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Fire Hose "Mysteriously Cut" 
On Doomed Yarmouth Castle
i n  AMI, FlA lAPWTb# I#e. 
nod officer m  to* Yarmotito 
Caetto. wbtcb b«ro#d and aaal 
Nov. 13 wiUi a teas of I I  Hv#e, 
tocttotiat tbto* of two Caoa- 
dtai». testified today toat he 
found a fir* bo** roy iteriottAJy 
cut.
Staff Capt. PaolfksUi Meoaf- 
otus VoW A u s. CoAit Guard 
Iwjulry board that the cut hose 
was the first one he tried to
Kiiiinat atoa* vaata to 
ii.l0 .dd l to Bwc* toaa 
rapacity of tla afcondary arieaoL 
Tba lootltar city wa&ta to bavt
bis cnmrd, Manry Loder aad Stok Y a id ^ , 
ts*o • ! » * «  taktof a crack at WMHimbeoti r* lrgrto Crew*, ratftog Arvid laaw dl to R*v«ltke. a Utito betb lbam. aeektoc to r*pt«* Hary touto to l̂it* Rock.
tbe rvUremaiit of Vktorto 
mayor R. D- Wilaoa fatwujtld 
tbre* men tola lb# field—Ittt. 
lard Mooney. Re*. Jl, A. Itobifti 
•ad Alfred Tooo*.
lantry and teadershtp in the jute to 
Normandy campAliW and Uitlflamfi.
exttofulsh tpreadtof
OTTAWA (CPI-EapwlA f#U 
and lmw>rti continued to rlt* >n 
m geplembtr, creaUnf a commod- 
^  lly Uada dafldl of IIS.IW.OOO 
la tb# mcmih compared with a 
aurplua of ll».«0.000 In Sep- 
tember toal y tir , lb* Domtoloo 




amounted to I7lf.« 
, 0 compftred wttb fT42.400,- 
OOO to 8*pt*mb*r laal year, and 
Imports amounted to ITM.WO.OOO 
to valu# compftred with Mil.* 
lOe.OOO to S*pi#wb*r Ian y#ar.
ExporU to to* Ural nto* 
mootte of toll year were 1.2
r cent higher than a year ear*
bureau lald exporta toluer at W.232,000,000, whtl# iit>»
Unguage 01 Slock Marktis 
* Heanl ln Trial 01 Brigadier
OTTAWA (CP>~Tha trial of 
Brig. Jcton Baxter Alton corn 
tlnuad to hear tha tonguaf* of 
tha stock market today as wlt- 
neaaaa taatlfied about varloua 
■lock transactions.
Brig. Alton, 51, of Ottawa, 
former vice • quartermaster- 
general of the Canadian Army, 
is charged with accepting ad­
vantage or benefit to a value 
in excess of tS.OOO arUing from 
payment of hotel bills, for mer­
chandise and transfer of pro- 
ferred and common shares of 
^ v y  Industries Ltd. of Tbr- 
llnto.
Thomas Henry Baker, invest­
ment dealer with Hoss, Knowles 
and Co, Ltd., Toronio. was 
cross-exttmined by defence law­
yer It. K. l-alHhlcy on testi­
mony he gave Monday.
He said his firm, which along 
fvlto F. II. Deacon Investment 
Co, underwrote 200,000 com­
mon shares of I-cvy Industries
!.td,, was Instnicicd by Bm #vy to make 000 common
shares available to the accused
at M.SO a share. 1 ^  l#vy and 
his three brothers head the 
Ibronto firm that had dealings 
with the government 
•n)# Ross, Knowles firm gave 
Brig. AUan an option on BOO 
shares and this was exercised 
by the accused in November, 
IM l, when he purchased the 
stock with a cheque for ST.tUO. 
Mr. Baker said.
Donald Arthur Jewett, an of­
ficer with the Deacon firm, 
testified Brig. Alton purchased 
100 shares of L#vy common at 
11.30 a share in June, 1061, 
after Ben Levy had asked the 
Deacon firm to make the stock 
available to the acciiswl.
He saki 1,000 shares were 
made available to the brigndlor 
at 111 a share—again an option 
on "Instructions from Ben 
Uvy. This (mtlon was exer 
ciscd by the accused in A|>ril, 
IBM,
The trial, now In Its IIto day, 
continued
ports for toe same period were 
12 2 |ier cent higher at M.IBI.- 
000.000.
This left Cansda with a com­
modity trad* surfdus to toe first 
three quarters ci 1B65 amoimt- 
tog to 133.900,000, down sharply 
from $05,9000.00 for the same 
period tost year.
EXPORTS TO U.S. UP
Exports to toe United States 
in September were nearly eight 
per cent higher at 1424.400,000. 
They were 12 per cent higher in 
the nine-month period at $3,643,-
 .
But imports from the United 
States at $503,800,000, r o s e  
nearly 20 per cent in September 
from a year earlier, and in the 
nine months they were up 19.6 
per cent at $4,356,300,000.
This created a larger than 
usual trade deficit with the 
United States, amounting to 
$710,900,000 in the first nine 
months of 1B63 compared with 
$577,400,000 in toe same period 
of 1B64.
Sales to the United Kingdom 
•mounted to $90,200,000 in Sep­
tember, down more than 15 per 
cent from $106,400,000 in Sep­
tember tost year. Export* to the 
U.K. were off nearly four per 
cent In the nine-month period at 
$868,700,000.
rrofslng of tb* Rhto# River.
He took command of toe Blh 
Canadian Infantry Brigade to 
August, 1B44, sod led it through 
some of toe fiercest fighting of 
the war, including the capture 
of toe German bastion at Bou­
logne where he jwrsonaUy ac­
cepted the surrender of the Ger­
man commander.
Oen. Rockingham was born 
at S y d n e y .  Australia, and 
moved to British Cblumbla as 
youth. He lived to several 
Canadian cities before begio- 
ntog his military career as a 
militia ofifcer with the Cana- 
dan Seettish Rttdment to 1935
His teillmony raised addi­
tional queitlons a b o u t  the 
source of the blaze that struck 
toe cruise liner on a voyage 
from Miami to Nassau. Ba 
bamsi.
George Vazeos, chief engi 
neer. testified Monday he saw 
strange light • colored flames 
that appeared to be a blazing 
liquid. And Chief Engineer Wll
liam Dagner of th# BaliAma 
Star, wWch helped reicii* 119 
persons. tASlifted *'ta #*ft 
sound cam# from toe ftre. i 
sort of weird, howUng sound, 
Mensgotuf. second la ce«n- 
mand to Capt. Byron Voot- 
ttosi. said toe cut hote, made 
of rulAer and caovas, was eltftot 
toches to diameter.
*T suppose it had been cut 
with a knife." he teitlfted. 
■alsout right Inches below the 
hydrant”
It was reported last vreekeawl 
that at least two federal agen­
cies were investigating a sur­
viving passenger who had to the 
past been questioned ibout two 
fires on his family's business 
property.
Vernon Miyor Rice Stands Again: 
And At Kamloops, A 3-Way Rght
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SAUNAS, Calif. <A)-Terry 
Weber, IB, was hurled to hia 
death from a windmill Monday 
while trying to slow it by insert­
ing a piece of lumber between 
the blades. The youth fell 30 
feet and hit his head on a con 
Crete block.
London Gem Thieves 
Nabbed $3 Million
LONDON (AP)-The valu# of 
Jewels stolen in tost week’ 
break-in at a fashionable Wes'; 
End store may top A1,000,000 
($3,000,0001, insurance adjusters 
reported 'Itiesday. The thieves 
broke into Carrington’s, one ol 
Q u e e n  Elizabeth's Jewelers 
ond cleaned out the strong 
room.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Man With Unlighted Bike Killed At Sicamous
KAMLOOPS (CP)-Pollce today released th* name of
an #W«fly.roM kJlM .S w dA y.h iih iw fe  
Sicamous, east of Kamloopa. the victim was M-year-oM 
Andrew Lehto, struck down as he pushed hin unllghted 
bicycle along the Trans-Canada highway.
FBI Informer Tells Of "Bullets Or Ballots"
MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP»-An FBI informer told a 
federal court Jury today that the Ku Klux Klan orginlsation 
he Joined as an undercover agent was dedicated to the preser­
vation of white supremacy "by whatever means necessary, 
whether by bullets or ballots," Moments earlier, the former 
Birmingham bartender, Gary Thomas Rowe Jr., had told 
of a Klan-ordered visit to Montgomery and Selma during toe 
civil rights march tost spring which ended in the slaying 
of « whit# DeUoit housewife, Viola Gregg Lluzzo.
B.C. Support For Safe Driving Week Urged
VANCOUVER (CP)—The B.C. Safety Council isked to­
day for support of Safe Driving Week Dec. 1-7 in the face 
of steadily mounting deaths In motor vehicle accidents. A 
statistical report of accidental deaths in B.C. to the end of 
Octol>er noted that car accidents took 314 lives In the 10- 
month period In 1063, 322 in 1064 and 368 this year.
E. C. Rie# ttaads agato ta 
Vtrnoo after a turbid^i reign. 
K« is chali^#d by L, H. R e ­
ctor. K am bi^ mayor C. H. 
Day ha* a pahr at oppooeots, 
G. J. Boultbc* and Ptter Wtog, 
and TraU's Jo* Palyga facet 
r ,  E Devito and R. E. Hawks.
Returned by accbifflattoo 
were Georg* Haddad to Cran- 
brocA. Jack IXdzsoa to Duncan, 
F. Parkizuoo to Kelowoa. J. 
Jamieaoo to Armstrong, Ed­
ward CocA# to Greenwood, P. J. 
Lester to Prince Rupert, George 
llob*<m to Courtenay, Pete Maf- 
feo In Nanaimo. Fred Bishop to 
Alberni. Morris Ftonerty to 
Penticton, Les Hammer in lN)rt 
AlbernI, Ron Witherspoon to 
3awfon Creek. T. T. McCam- 
mon in Chilliwack, Robert Hop# 
to Port Coquitlam and Vernon 
Uphill in Fernie.
B.C.'s only woman mayor, 
Carrie Cates to North Vancou­
ver. is challenged by Cyrillc 
Ftoffman.
Vancouver vote* Dec. I  to fll 
council, school board and parks 
board vacancies, but has no
There ar# contests for reev# 
to 15 of 36 municipal districts 
and for chairman to 17 ot D.C.’a 
SB viilages.
Matiet, Canada’s roost west 
erly community on the Queen 
Charlotte Islands, will have its 
first contest since incorporation 
four years ago. Three men seek 
two vacancies in the village 
commission, which will be chair 
ed agato by Raymond Hansen.
ELLWOOD RICE 
, Alms Fee New Term
Circuitous Thieves 
Make It Into Bank
ROafESTER, N.Y. (AP) 
Burglars broke into a sho# 
store last weekend and then 
crashed through a wall into a 
suburban bank office and re­
moved $42,000 in cash from a 
night depoaitory police reiwrt.
I.IONKI. MERCIF-R 





-  Brit- 
Mlchael
lly t h e  CANADIAN TREHA I Mich,, retorted I#ke Sui>«rlor 
■ was cleared of ocean • going
sels through the Welland C»nnl[png,.,gc „f ,he U,a,-rcglstcrcd 
l»rogre»»cd M<'"ddy lo<ln,v, hut ĵxiKxlltcr, Ixumd for Turkey,
a shortage of pihu* nt St. Vin­
cent, N.Y., caused a |tilc-up of 
•hips awaiting downbouiHl iMiii- 
age to Montreal through the 
Bt, l#wrence Seaway l o c k s  
near Cornwall,
Scnwny aulhuiitlcK niid ’<hlp 
captains are racing against 
time to,clear the Great I.oikcs 
of salt-water vessels treforo the
Montreal , nt midnight Frklny 
Right.-.■ . . . .
United States Coast Guard of-
hclal* at Sault fit*, Marie, day
HOPE ALL WILL GLT OUt
Omtinucd fast handling of 
ship* in the Welland Canal kept 
alive ho|)** ships in the u|*t#r 
lakes could clear the locks be­
fore Wodnosdny's closing dead­
line.
Today 45 shl|M were watting 
passage through the Welland 
inaU-aiNLoMhao#, 
the canal. Another 14 were 
waiting nt Port Colborne and 17 
others were expected to arrive 
St Port Colborne during the
Stewart told the Russians today 
Britain would not Jettison NATO 
miclear-shnrtng plnns in ex­
change for h treaty to bon iTie 
spread of nuclear wooixms,
The problem of nuclear woni>- 
hni Was' the "keynote to Slew- 
art's thrcc-hour talks here with 
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
Grnn^yko,
told Gromyko Britain would r\ot 
lu’cept ,the Cnmm'unihl view 
that plans (or a NATO nuclear 
force would have to be abnn- 
donerl before East and West 
could agree on a non-prolifera­
tion pact.
WOULD KEEP CONTROIR 
The British foreign secrctnry 
pointesl out that control over the
FREED G.I. SAYS SAIGON RULERS NOT GOVERNMENT
"Viet Cong, They Are The People!"
PHNOM PENH (Reuters)-  
One of two American soldiers 
freed by the Viet Cong guerril­
las as a gesture to anti-war 
groups In the United States saM 
rodnv the Saigon authorltlei 
were not the government in 
South Viet Nam.
"The Viet Cong, they are tfi.? 
peonle;»'-Sgti*  ̂Georga-Kdward 
Smith told a proa* conference 
htu'c.
Smith and Specialist Claude 
D, McClure were freed two 
dnvs ago on the border between 
Cambodia and South Viet Nam, 
\Thev wore captured when a 
Viet Cong battalion overran a 
special forces camp at Hlep 
Hon, 33 miles northwest of Sai­
gon, in 106.1,
"  ‘ e s t e r
cr# even It NATO decided to sot I against the war in Viet Nam 
up a new multi-nation defence! because it did not conform With 
force, but Gromyko remained i the interests of the American 
unconvinced. p«|Ople. > ,
' ' ► ■
V,
nucionr
Both he and McOura, 25, a 
Negro from Chattanooga, Tenn,. 
said they idnnned to leave th# 
services when tl»cy returned to 
the U.S.
They said they wer# treated 
w e l l  in captivity. McClure, 
wounded at the time of his cai>- 
ture said ho was fed In the 
sa m#‘»»w ay,«,,̂ .aa,»>.tha»pî J()it«»Gttog. 
fighters,
'Ihclr lilHjratlon was the dl- 
ect result of tuotest move­
ments in the U.S. against the 
war I in Viet Nam. Smith said. 
They crossed tho border from 
South Viet Nam and presentixl 
themselves to Cambodian au­
thorities,
McClura said his captors 
cared for his wounds, shared 
their food with him and al 
Ti5tllfW"WIITrifltir 
lly and Red Cross packages, 
"Had II been .the , Saigon gov 
irnmcnt I would have been tor 
turad," said MrClura
McQure and Smith wera cap­
tured with two other Americana 
In a Viet Cong attack on a spe­
cial forces camj) outside of Sai­
gon Nov. 24, 1993,
ONE"EiDAPiiD'~
One of the other Americana, 
Sgt, Isaac Camacho of El Paso, 
Tex., escaped last July. Th#
Kenneth M, Roraliack. T h e  
Communists sakl in September 
they had executed Roraback 
and another American prisoner. 
Copt, Humbert R, Verace of 
Baltimore, Md,, In reprisal for 
the execution of three Commu­
nist sympathixers by the Saigon 
government.
WANTS TO snow F^CTS
of the South victhahicso govern 
nicnt troops, said government 
offlcerg frequently ran away 
whcnevar thira wii a fieht.
Smith said he was returning 
home "so Americans can see
the light about the war to Viet 
Nam," Both soldier* said they 
ex|#cted "harassment" when 
they jrot Iwmi.
McClure said th# Viet Cong 
did not try to indoctrinate Its 
prisoners. He said his captors 
gaye him books to read and pa- 
j5en rffi'ri'ittiY ifH rd id « 't’%A 
much work in the camp. 
Smith, 27, said he was told 
Nov. 21 that he was being freed, 
"I couldn’t believe my ears 
He then added;
"The Saigon government is 
not the government of the peo­
ple, I have seen South Vietna­
mese villagers who were ready 
tutoelp the Viet Cong."
The two Americana said they 
«hoe»>to*lMN-stP*)li)iat*(L-thfougl 
Cambodia rather than South 
Viet Nam because "Cambodia 
Is at peace, contrary to South 
tat Nam “
Also at the press conferenca
was Le Van Dlep, identified as 
special emissary of Uie Viet 
Cong.
He told the two Americanei 
"Your return to the Unltad 
Slate* Is the prelude to the de­
parture of American troope 
irom South VIel Nam,"
leadership, ho said the decision 
to free the two men was "ta 
conformity with the Viet Cong 
policy of clemency and a re< 
to the friendly sent*-
it'
menta ot the American peopi® 





"The good discipline of the 
two prisoners’* played a part ta 
the decision to free them, he
'iltcre wan no indhintion when 
the two Americans would leave- 
Cambodia.
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Said "Ncnderlul” At Meet #
tor. toetolefc Metteer. U kaen l^ to -
HOU^TWOftto. Fto. lA P l- l '“ O w tof * h e lir * ltw ,q u ir tm  
, wiah ftto c *  Umo^em S i-|C ^toi4 i‘* eceaoisnic ,povto dw-rdT ISSk, it  *«»eded l«  toe 
Ihiootto. C m ito h i** ehtol e fito f the tis t y**r» h is  hBeeliirst t»o  qwwrUw d  t«e  by IS
remirhshto. d e ic titc i to tito
v e i'i city peototowtor. Ito* enrB- IIL A  for V iae««nr«r<ii^t th *  llk»t»aa Deawant to r f
ed bto*o eftentors ttnef ll* e ’̂ **id toi •  bne l to Ih* iwpowtoctol: firs t hi«h-rtotoiito U,S- visi%» A s ^ m tim  W
pro&ecutMto *1 their g |io ** | r * ■ *fdtotrto»attoB coBomissito » -v to it Citohoiito *» « f ‘ m
hto'chwd*d to «ddtoto sMto fod iy th i*  iB  ',^ptem»tte retot*«to wtto: ^® ^w d,
Me-
brehe to fo iti  
toe t*ast*ii »»,t*» M iy  1- ;d  the
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c M *. I  lEiSee:ai*e»i*4 ter Aatefeeadienerii?*****®”  » P ° "* * .*y ^ ? fm ie o ii m s»  tor Ci to ds toitv
y y * I t o d i n  « w *« * A lt  s ^ ^ id e d .^  CwsdBM d o ftii
tocoodU icttoe toh iiio 'sB iri. s iid  1  $ti«o« MLA »  i:A a t#  w ito^to*S w iet te s d ^  to|,p*g etovitoei to ipw toM M toijr 
efueraims to the m in n rr they'toteiupfe xtotog,. hy itoeadtot to^the t o * * ^ -  Ito  * * * ^  •*«  toWWyiry
S '*  to e i to the itost or ftoee^the ot U to*. r i *  ii* * h ;* ,  L t f  A ir F o rt* km * itofWtod «»j
to n r  th* posoDotar *1 *4. I* - 'to *  rn ^ tm m m  kmtk et § V rnm M , « *p tii el hB#htoof-|to,^^.
yia* B to iti. m  h id  t i l  meg*̂  leato lom hcr. ; to f itoot- | ^'thcoi dtototoptochls hre •»«
to iy -m u itfe r. Bteaer Id^ftoRr; ^ ^  ! fh *  cWM of Stoiseiidt'*
eid. »«•« tiE«d I  te iil ©< t lJ IA  tU tt s id  A «*tr» ito l
bv M i*.iitrite  Gordc* Se©« ejLr-:r*tory x i Csmmsaw;; Saatoto D**-:tw»M  toesea* tocttiM d IS  perr
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•yjjsv of keefaB* 1 soeaanoB *A  the » « A « y  tor tis i*  w ot „ g dw teeiitif » t# f**l* here;WO.
j,twB*E* tm ti€ M tmmxtkm mxk; ' .  sjsice toe fe r *  •  k. wetooroed j: "Giowto O  t« ii*«d M t* km 
ibtot® *»»««- !“**“  i««»iBc*m«a.t nmemm,. pawnedlimaepeJwwS g r o w t h  of tor
‘ .M m tw y te ^  Fitoeoto Itototo*. » .  ter to * seOTter ^
p t e . i r £ S «  p ^ o n .  m m  y ^ t o _ » : 0 «At. ____________________ S t o t o ^ O M d l f ^  e id to
per 1 ^ 1  Md »J Iper *»*t re- 
specttveiy.'
Gubb s id  ChAida's eccatoio:* 
{WofT^ s*e« tSO had he«h 
sfwrod by to# growto to p h
i * 2s«w-|».tNtt * €.»h*<tote; v*t* «ito |)s*tiw .tovestiaeot 
lU d:
'T h * fO ir I t t i  we* 'WfkCTtoOI. w m . 1KUH3GH 
A Y w f o s l e w i e *  w xwii, 
h'«Bhe Sii-to. his .ftoe* tonh to 
tone titter W m am jm tm  m I I  
:yeh».
f*r-:'f*to . htotMir'.**
,Aj*<*i G«*i  regortod 'tool h it ■**
R L a i!^ * ” h ie ’1beeB. s l*-f© n^ i*o«nm cc km  Tu*»r:
frosi her soM ter th * ctork ©I 'd iy  to Tokj^ Md bs*h ire  dototg.
S « £ 5 e to M  « pitoc* m km m m  • * .;
Dew w is sescretiry to Jo»i*h;K»»**d Atakto* M d the,:
toitoer O''toe ♦a-AJriiCMiPtoW** ilith iw  1m|v« I  firorf 
C ^lyoM -to l M l. P rtM * H»% Thel 
I t  was charged to»t'*ww p * e *  It toe wghto p M d *! 
ito i ts»d part to nw%> A tid  te»' i» p * to  HwdM * Md„l
lies l t d  to ll ih *  h is^ MTto 1^  i* y d . . * A
H m  ftlTTO ilA T IC  
k ffU h M M .  S M tV IC t  
fhe heel to  mAwie*ee4*» 
PlMW  T iS - m i 
m  m v M w m t
Eruption Soon 
For Vosovius
n m m  'iwir ia fw -a
•  ,Afc **•*■■ I
ttoe* otoM hhitotol Benito-1liiSMtoMhMWWMeltoepM^e-'here.. *» * AsBed M * ^ y  i^ n lfc O  O  OtoO* wtM sMto^ J ! ™  .
l*e if« td  itf«s «# em«r epi«e,,|k#tosto« ortes”  shid « *• d rk -. whe® km  ear c e te ^  wtto •.;khw»s tot m m  ^  r*« f:tM O T v « ra ^  toe « « * ! v # fe.itit  e » ^ t feel
Korea isd reisttois i« .« g  E a -U ite  't f  »« start fa*kw« ftm ts; h ^ t l « r *  lieod to Mrs.. • * * • *  xm m m  s i ^
ntocio tto te s -iill oretofeiy f«t ''«cw. she ®e*t rtep mtfhs t *  lo .E ito e  Gibereau «# !>terto 8wf-"0 tt*iusat#(a» •*««* isae *  Me't ' . . . .  - -  -
to A «t/e *t« *w te« 'h *r*i#g » !ed :*te llto  to# .Grmnw} A**MBh4y,,rey. Her hws.bsad r«e««d  «■«»- uiry,. » fo f« *d  ^ « e s  ^  ^  fSto tooth .» t *  foil to
to I  !« *« ■  eofitwsitte*. U i WB'ecesssry.** »*to » *• iink-ee c f : U o aa iv  lo P ir« . Ther slid toe M to  t t *  djre teeerisu e* O'rer-
KKFSSf f f y f f * t
•  AS toslto* Trtpiowitoiii
•  Fhoto
• D ito  Bee^Meei&m m  *»
ft Utod fx ffm fm m
I '
K A N A O A M
A T I O N I R B
Sweeping Changes In Senate 
Urged At B And B Commission
the Sfttfk « •$  .uiiisjujed.
riP E B T llA N  P lift
iFieoth ieod*r'i preeieisili awtot prodaruao W'SS pfw * is  gros*d-| .|£ I|^  t j  to# seitiho whitii |i- 
Ifdeittoi »e**» to toe Usuted sriaBteihej^s y~veh^w&t*t of two. plusia* resort caty
mbbnabp A w m m
eirliei- claim* to it i” ^ j ^  
dev«h^w&«Bl of t «:
«*!hlSrA Rii~ 'iC P»'-A a Iftibti'le* Md t*e other i5tomber*!A‘'« ' ?^cj' P w ptii.
ft f te l
D. J. KERR
ttw  9L Fowl
TOKOWTO SOP) iwondhglthemhirt to OMthds,. tSn* t m  
tworfMdtoPM of tot Seooto s«d for i»pr©v«d teitftia« «l Fr**e% 
to toe SMwetot Cdyirt of CMidalaBd loitoto *  m m vry M i  
art feoftRMd by •  to li*» iM«®ed*ry st:-heol» to ftrtAftoew 
aMie«« i# •  :hri«l 1*  the icqfil iiitM**} iwity- 
eoiitflii**** m  teShtMlI—  Md j UkniaiM NitaooiJ Yswto 
hiniilto'SSsn- .!FKk:rttoiii to e ia td i
th *  .bnto b e ** Miswtisd:,m«hd* that UkrajtoM aid etoer
Toetday aqtot ter toe Mdshli' 
1«» seciitir to to* tfttonrMty to; 
thraito styf toe Seiuiti shMihi 
he rftpiaced by k federtl nmm  
house c e m p e s e d  to teetohg 
mtfliberf to feovtoctol ctteiwta, 




mwm\<it4 i * o « r it * i  cepacpy- 1 the *ft«*iwitorf Mid to*i 
i i - CwtfwiMidR' lyi i sliNiil i
*»er ©tea riffw d m  •  pefteblr m •  to:
to Ci»*dd’* p to ito *« w to * to |i^ h *M i*n to i* r t  to to *h w ^  
... ftn r  to toe ewtoi* to
'ttod 'rbi.-«wnwi to" t e s a a d  a^tor to-tototel re^twwd to Itet
fto
Kerch provtoo* would be top. 
reseoted by it* premier end 
mtoister* to ftotoc* tad hstoth 
ead the eiiomey-feBeril. Fed­
eral mtoisttrs rtotid take pert to 
gtehetes tiut ool to votoi- 
The *l«dtpt* •ejr that foderil 
bills deslini with provinclil 
fiekti to Jurtidielfoa shotod re- 
quire e twothirds ms)ority to 
the etw leftate.
Th# bflel also toeommeods 
tost th* Si^eme Court be di­
vided toto EBfUili eemnw* too 
and Quebec civU tow sectiofti 
Federal iraat* to tot province* 
er* oppd to ftnaoee tostrucUoo 
to both French and EnfUsh to 
•chools across Canada.





quesi It  
Studies to tot tcbato to*toiK>-i 
Urn to Censdise history ami to 
tot hlfuwy tfid cherecleriiPci 
to eU tthnle fio v i* ero tofsd 
Th# CliC. N e t l o e t l  Film 
Bnrd and Nattooal Museum 
ar* asked to giwe roor* atleo* 
tim to the cultural oonirtoutloes 
to ethnic minorititf.
Th# Ctotarto School TrusMee* 
and Batopayer** Aaaociaifoo 
i iy t the edofittoo dcpartfneoii 
of the 10 giruvtoces should m ikt 
tnerciitof altorts to laleresi 
school hoard* In tatrodurfaii the 
lecofto tinguii*. French w 
EOillfth, at tarty as pottibl* in 
tlemrateiy schools.
The atsoclstlon repeat* fl* 
proposal to 19M Iw  an #*• 
change profram under which 
Ontario high schoto student* 
mould get summer Job* to Que­
bec mid vice-versa Fralemtra- 
Ucm b e t w e e n  youtos would 
greatly Improve uoderstaadtoi
n  SAtt,wip ^m d *f p*vw*».ia».
Ik w i aftot h# was *wuf.i ^  a
car wftilt wwJktoi «• to* 'catted U m dvf to tottewi
way warto. to ■Sw.csow.. Ma* a m iiattod Siawa m  
aim * was witod>^. ' s,aar'k'» to Ytoi N a« sdto a*. **■
KITKIYB ftCni ftUfthf '
dc*ts m i  a' tcastocr' a-w*! fitifa f t*  t4s»# Las *»ftc with: *Atesunc*d' teday to b-ew.ijnnig iij,k, .earft cime 'tifiifiiMiStog
kummi Moniay »h*» »^.sa'W  jaw aK cterats* to tt»  %*m Nnm: ***»■- .j to ^
atod .tecSAtod Oil to a ©»t*.awir'j».*i km a m ^  Aasiraii**'--------------------- ..........................
m a ftaTfO’ ftotiaowia. AS aara ■':»«. 1*
waiMd and iaa*a.i* team h»-.i lyhe'afi fhrftsh toiCMberr* fee AM r«ay?Mi h»';
rttoMd arrtwd. to A fti»i Ateabs 'ipw i kmmm* he 
wmnwnefwtn m r v c a  aMsetoay for a fowrtoa.y #toto|A.u*toalto** peiacf to v»i. | ia * .
m m w a im i  •n c m *»  j  fe«ptewr  ̂H*4to leiaMie^iClai'k, » .  fermar fitai towmarf'.
VICTORIA *C'P»~A lilito M^'iaud iOiWi Ctoseptoas'ito si# Maiwsw'emh*i*y.. rlaiioed
greetod km  attor a m m xm . toilthai the «f h m m tm
ii.ft,.wB,#aa Sabre let. fti^tera to,iHoops m Viet. Nam laeftoidwad 
tha' iawtoslaii awr- terce esoartsd Av*»alto*s posHtei with wa- 
haa special pton* m Ito ts^dwtitomiWiitteid Asiawa,__________
L o o k  a t  w h a t ’f t  N E W
In  tlic i
’ 6 6  S t u d e b e k a r
*Ufk.#r.
menraorttiiii th# IStoh aatover-- 
sary to to# u u m i of Vancwuvto 
lilspd with toe mitoland ctowty 
M form Brntsh Ctoumhia. wiii
issued With 1-hii
tostes,. to* proviiMsial mrteenMil 
csasnmitiee aaMoneed Mandsy.
FIAT SAUS
•■ 4  Sf*t4(«
'Mto* Oerwiais
iCM I t O V A i t f l  
Ftbdasf *1 RtQ IMak fftlM
W a g o n a l r e  ?  '^ '> 'E D  R O O F  
*  I  S L I O I N Q  R O O F
w . \ \ l
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
PIOREElk DIFS 
VANCOUVER iC P i-  Charles 
Rekd to Vancouver, a to
the Kksndlfce geJd ruth ard f»r* 
m#f litwril fariy necinuer »« 
B.C. sod Ih* Vwlron. dted at his
Canada Doubles Foreign Aid 
But Still Lags Behind M ers
LONDON ICP>-Canada l«t|«rorM'i pspulsitos todevelaptftf 
mm* than dotoded th* valu# to|co«flir»e*. itoeive* paly »  per 
bMn* her* Manday. Th# ft*iiv«|jt, f«i#ign «id m toe Isit three j rent to Itetol oonCOmmt^dst 
to New Cartt.».l#. N.O , found hi*I Cstiadlani »ntl ejv**drvtlo|.timfn! aid The Commoo-
ft Heavy Hauttof 
ft Road CQoairucttott aa4 
C*tsv*ii«i 
ft land 0 ##r»f
FAST . E f f in E N T  
RiAlABl.E iE R m ’K
wsy to th# Yukon to
Queen Honors 
Yehudi Menuhin
LONDON lR « tm *  -  Queen 
Eluibeth today benorcd 
famed vtoltolil Vchudl Mcnu-I
TORONTO (CPl-fRwculators 
kepi the market roUing at a 
taster pace than Monday but 
prtces remained erratic In morn- 
lag trading today on th* Tbrcmto 
stock eschangt.
D'Eldona was up 10 to IS cents 
after tradtog as high at 73 cents. 
T3m company announced Mon­
day It had pulled a drill core 
containing 54 feet of 37 per 
cent tine and 0 .« per cent cop-
Brr from Its property In the oranda area of northern Qtie- 
bee. Th# stock had Jumped from 
Friday’s close of 37 cent* to 72 
cents before settling back to
t i S « S “i l ¥ l S ^
same area, was ahead 24 to 
31 cents.
In th* western oil group 
Place was delayed on the open 
big for 20 minutes and dtppeT 
H  cent* to 1 M.
Industrials were weaker with 
Moore Corp.. slipping 4  to 7§4. 
CPR 4  to M 4 . Walker-Cooder- 
ham 4  to 35i'«, Distiller* Sea­
gram V« to M 4  and Trans- 
Canada Pipeline 4  to 37%.
Banks were mostly easier 
with Montreal down 4  to 59% 
and Royal and Toronto-Domln- 
Ion % to 704 and 60%. Nov# 
Scotia gained 4  to 66*1 and 
Imperlal-Commerce 4  to 624
Among primary metals, Hud 
■on Day edged ahead 4  to 76% 
and Noranda was off 4  to 51% 
while Comlnco was unchanged 
at 49.
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hin. who is a United Stales 
Icitlieo. t>y mskteg him an bon- 








Order to the British Empire 
iMBEl.
The foreign office announced 
that Menuhin, who now lives ;n 
Britain, Kill be investetl with 
the Insignia to the order bv 
Foreign S e c r e t a r y  Michael
Je**. p rr capita than BrttPtii oriwealih hsi I I  prr cent to the 
Au»t.r*U.s.ii,* to h e l p  i»oer*rInoo-Commtftort wmW$ rich** 
{tHtntrlr*. | but live* only 10 iwt
A itudv of foreign aid In thei cent to Itosl tji’steral eld. 
Commonwralto pu..bU»hed here! Canada, which last year de*" 
today shows Canada, toe nch-jvtoed about t«,0ti0,0£H to Its': 
est member of the Common-1 total loraign ad of tlW..«Wd..O« 
wealth in per capita wealth, to th# Commaewealih. gave sd- 
g a v e  f7 35 a  head of mmt haU to Asia. India and
in foreign aid during ISto. Of'Ptkitlaa received KH.1II.OCO.
o t h e r  Commnnwealihj Ceykm sod Malaysia ttowe 
countries rated as rich mcm-j r e c e I v e d about the same 
bers. Britoin gave 110 57, Aus-; amount of Canadian aid as all 
trails 910 50 and New Ecalandioln* African Commofiwealth
O n l y  S t u d e b a k e r  h a s  B O T H I
T M f WAfMJNAIftf I f  TRULY TOOAVH GRfATCST 
STATI0I4 WAGON VALUE. SEC IT NOW|
PtIfS SniOCtAKGrS no fX TlA  COtT 
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Trans Mtn. Oil 16%
Westcnast 21’ «,35 to 163,16.
to 65,06 and the TSE index ,27 Western Pac, Prod, 17% 
to 155,79, Golds advanced .90 to 
157,02 and westeni oils ,33 to 























Menuhin, once a child pro­
digy at a vloUnlit, ha* rcccnll.v 
taken a leading part in the 
founding of the Bath Musical 
Festival In the west of England 
and In th* khbual Edinburgh 
Art* Festival.
The only other leading Amer 
ices adUai.to m elve the hcAfiir 
ary MBE Is Douglas Fairbanks 
Jr., who was given the award 
by the Queen's father. King 
George VI, for hi.s services ‘ : 
Britain during the fiecond Work! 
War.
BANKS
Cdn, Imp, Comm. 62
1.421.000 share* compared with j
1.227.000 at the same time Mon- N“va Hcoua n» k
day.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investmenta Ltd, 
Member of the Investment 
Dealers' Association of Canada
Teday's F,aa4#ra Frlcts












AVBRAOB 11 A.M. E.S.T. 
New y#rk Torenle
Inds, --2,56 Inds -  .35
Rrlls -f .07 Golds +  ,99
Utilllle* + .06 B, Metals -  ,04
     W.-011*"'+-‘.35
Negro, Viet Nam 
Protests "Tied"
TOKYO (API -  China sus-̂  
gesU the N e g r o  "struggle 
cgainst |x)llco violence" and the 
antl-Vlet Narn war movement in ; 
the United State "are influenc­
ing each other and altcrnat 
Ingly coming to the fore."
Commenllng on the anti-war 
march In Washington Saturday, 
the official Peking Pcople'i' 
Daily says of the two move­
ments:
"They are gradunlly mcrginu 
into one tempestuous 11 d ' 
pounding more and more heav­
ily at the reactionary regime of 
the American monoi>ollals."
$310
However, more than two- 
thirds of Australia’* foreign aid 
total goes in grants to its neigh­
boring truslcohip dc|>rndcn- 
cirs of Paima and New Guinea. 
New Zealand devott* about 
half Its foreign aid to South 
Paclcic I s l a n d  dependencies. 
Canada's aid U more widely 
distributed, although Asia gets 
the 1 kin’s share.
"Aid In the CommonweaUh.” 
a tlatl*il?-il itefty by th# m L 
vately-endowed Overseas De­
velopment Institute, was com
 M,.J,.hj,,,„Com
wealth ParBnmentary Associa­
tion and published to coincide 
with the opening of the llth  
CPA conference in Wellington, 
N.Z.
The study points up Imbnl 
ance and Inconsistencies In the 
pattern of foreign aid.
The Commonwealth, wi'h 47 
per cent of the non-Communist
counUiet together — a b o u t  
14.000,000,.
The rat* of total foreign aid 
received by developing coun­
tries varies widely, from 60 
cents for each Nigerian in a 
year to tl.lT fear each ImUtB 
and 1189 for each of the 5,0(M 
inhabttints of Niue Islaad la the 
South Pacific.
Noting that th# Commotr- 
wealth Itself supplies less than 
one-third of the total non-Com 
mintft lUI rccfttved toy Cton* 
monwcalth countries, the sur­
vey conclude* that the organU 
alton "could not conceivably 
bewffif'”~ r “»«f-€tottw««d’''"'toif 
from the aid point of view,”
"U is Inherent in the compo­
sition of the Commonwealth, 
with its great preponderance ot 
developing countries, that 
t-hould Ixi primarily a receiving 
group which looks outside its 
membership for the bulk of the 







































SSwn Zeff fCtnl Ofd, 21
tVftteftMfeiî MI ftnM
Dom. Stores 244 25
Dom. Tar 17% 18
Fnm. Playen 24% 25
Grower* Wine "A" Ofd, 4,Q0 
Ind, Acc, Corp. 234 23*»
Inter. Nickel 96% 99%
TODAY
WED, ft
m u M ,
B JZ A B E m  T /to J O R -R m R O  BURTON
EM SM A R ESA M T
'g ^  M« ASainssasa la
"T7
m M  MTIKWQIM
Door* at it  80 




»New, most modcrn ind  up to dale equipment used 
by qimllficd bodymcn with years of cxpcriciicc in 
ilic lr Held.
Agreed.
Canadian Club Is one of the world's 
great whiskies.




"OrDrambule.̂  ̂ ..
Our prices may not be the lowest. .  < 
Bui our workmnnahip b  tb* ttnesL
KELOWNA AUTO 
 BODY-- - - -
So he a sport.
Give them what they want.





(imAM WSlKin a SONS ,LIMITtO, WAlKinVIUI, ONTARIO
This advortiaofBOfil l i  riot publiahod or diiplayod ill*  Liquor 
or Hy iho Governmont of British ColufBbia.
 ̂ "Driving Week" I
I
• On Wednesday
e*m f Qm- l-f. spee- » « ***  «*«• ^
i»f«d fey tfec CasifetoB HigfeWW t*r coMroi, 
g#.fc-ty Coiias-a, w* cfeaace to »v«ad*f. »* to**-'
'€ » / W  J' a to toe i , i
tte 'ftC .M F  tagfeew »»“ to m tkm M
kLxtmrn- « M  to* * w *  w'to be u>ri«$'tai«Mi. unto vmdmm- .ifewto 
etMTvea teir* fer tovrv*»* vNi:»- wtto m dm um  mmmMmmm
U»c* eft a» 5s»ft to to« psas*.. te
»g»isr«wfcSiii-E "i?,* tm m ' $»»**«* s'-*"-
“’We wm uy  *i^«w asa to* jafciss to ft »» •«  i« *r—
sgn»ee wtere u  gte*"! aepcai « • toft erftfte* to 
* c i r » ! k * t  vkt'-m* » » t o ftig  to  to- t§m d-
ŝfet to «ft,i.ft w m m m k« *  ftij# *«*,» -to* to *•*■£¥*«■ dftjf fflto ptowesr.ea efe-
to 4»> i l  'li ft* tote*i« to
'' BiiH' ft’i i i#  €*'*J *' C ^ lk  ^  ^
iv  ^  'I* *1
are* U> to m
rise w.'i-. m tw  b  ftep* *® » *
■\%il fee t«#-«sp|*d i;J*; tfee » » l« - sstotoe.
© 4ife f« s ®  f t iE le r  taifei  y t t o  €§»■ oA M 'fty iftto ..
KILOW NA DAILY COURIER
CITY PAGE
T ftife iftl. 'N ft*. I i . fft(t I
More Than M  Perlormers
s Will Appear Wednesday Night
^  Ifeer* %««T feft I* 'tiftmfey®**; r*l  ̂dam-tor_ for lb* r»«*tof. 
to  'to *  i-'‘S6BHl£,&lt>' to C fttl"* Wt'tti- i f t to  tfciilV iS ife *  f lC i l  t i i 'a *  iJI to iS
fer.s«wy «:ŝ *ii, tei itee  wiM fee wtft staStoati »'*♦ feftfeatod m*
r*«|iw to je-'ir, Ih# ftt.M*t‘toi»ae'
d̂#4W'ftto$ to# to ♦ ■#«-
il toe ft.«t»dv|*a to fe«v« mtdt •  e.ig*
ftjry «ttw  .eoetiifeu’tw* t© tb# arts,'
#«d. M ftik “«S Will 'fee ft m *  toi* )W  r , 6. T. 'MftxriftgeftftM', A 'l#**fefe£»w A feft*4.. tie hmm*4.
mmmmmt: « *.few#,. l »  vv«re».; Mftittft*#. ft feetoest to
ft tym-fMmy se-tferi-'ti*, M  *w to >tfti'», ©ft» f'ffis-
to Kttovftft ekim-^tory 
u ^ M , i  l «  i t  >W 'S.'.
   _ 'H# toaibt mvm, 'ftsd ©ft*
pMv,, j^"'4«r*NS s»ft p «^r»» .’ft'{in'ft **  ft 'Cfe©«ii
'ft»M tvtwaw* fceverft! fw .lervifft cluto m w
I f  mumtm*. J. G, Meittoley, MMrt-.riiy.. _____________________ _
ft mmi-t feitfeS 
r..*.ii,l ft '*■*»# 
fu to  « * # « * .
Tlht ftWftif i» Kfe#4''wl«i f »  I
Today Is Nomination Deadline 
For Chamiier Executive Jobs
tfeft K e lm m  Osftmfeef to lia i «iS! be doa# tito foUowto* 
Ctonsinerve. vftdiiet) ©dh tumu-jdfty. fto4 to# I'ttw li* putoitoed 
Iftiu if mminrnt* tm ftfto ito ftl di,y.
b ftV tR f
\
Five Men Seek 
Seats On Council
fiftft* ftto fis ft fw iftiftte ft naft-iiaft a*d epceed m  elKo# i» . M? fto  tb* ftrto km * '*  
stag ito tta«* atiitoatoftta s»sfe|»v«tom«»t firm.. He is divitoMi-lOwtottt He. 2S *w»'tot a  
m  "Ktosto** *m  'om m k ftto lfti mftaftgw ter tt#  v m  toto* feto *» «'--f-tei
te tf fts iftptotel I I  t lto iW i Itetotetas to te# bspdto. \tm  «te, te ir  ft«ftu -. '%
Itatly '((tetoito, I Mr- MsrHLiy »to*tosl e *« -',« •«  M» yftir.
Vtotag Vitl Mte l^ e *  lts*B fsri ftito m r  taftv# *#»■! J. W. H«Miitofe O- A- ItaBftM
t  wto- i» •  WftB- to C., 1. Mfttoto, i**s»Hfti mm-
ilf t l Siftswtaicr. Dtot. 11- * He a  ft tototowr to' 'toft fti« «1 ra ito g  ftgftto-
J«i« fti to* dca#tt»# liftiMi«y..'^«ft*a» cteta tnafts»rar to toft la-. Dftvto Urs.
G«sri« fkm M  Mdlfty. i l .  llttitortor ftx-Aar Fere* »s«KtofeM
Wî ŝm CitmL̂  Ibis iWtfT'm- '-'MIM̂ ft i&M^ber d  ITtotk̂ iw-mto «M  rflmt
tilled
Vtetof e... 8 iad fei* sftto»-''’aAd » iei««.fecr to to* Ectaftft* 
fttKto leiiftrft. ito v l i  tototost to* FDtog rfeto.
toft** ««>ftl» ftteftg Vito AM- L- 
A- H. Hjitoftoift, WWmm t -
iLftfti BiriftAhwiriT, J,
Witatossft ftftta AM- E, & WwMT.
Mr. .MclUy vfts feoim ftsta 
edswftted to Vtoc^peg tftrf 
toe HCAF rigM totor tradftM tai 
£raa G rftto e ^  He s«ry«d 8v«- 
ftttd-anft-ift'W )«ftj* ft* ft 8»toS 
tostrartor fttoi 8 CAF pcftiwiMkei 
pdto MBitU IMi-
f^ T a ta y  ta  w iS ^ ta B ita e ft to « '* .« fe *.5d y  to  * i  pear-
^ f t ^ ^ ' - . t e v *  'fefeta *« •«  w Kfttawftft- 'sea* «a w ftlftxe "
Mwfttatato AHftir* Mtatai**; 1W fe fftf ft* * * ! f t«  ItaF 
to «  B a *« ft^  ft ta rt s**S HMfty m m  te to  j i  p t i «sei to *« tft cetos iar
' M* »'fts ftai-©«statto'i- s e c i f t t a r v ■• ter ft'tatar preprts ■ *i»t* i^ tta  « • c s m  W'tatar
t o ^ e  ROTto’ ^ ^ f t s  'lJtam ^ * * * '  to teve:3sfe*„
fer tor**' j-««r* « * i 'to**' a * * * " r s ® > f * r © 3 f t r  Ita« i 
«si toe A tta i*** ftftta Ite iirta i'te te * *  Iw
Hew B.C. in te r Works Policy 
i l l  Have Little Effect Here
Breiidkstat to pr©vtaiC.ta3 f»v-'M i. -Cftisitara *«.ta ta V'scterta, 
er«»«»i wtatler wmks ftM *b.̂ *'’IwI toi* >**x '©« *•»* to
Ciftia Ufttaift tftfetag ©t«f' ft* U» * * t# *  wmH  tae psM m
rnmkmr ftita' tr«MÂ '«T' to i«. ' . ' ^  ft* «fe»* t m 
tft l l l i l  fee tall, to# C r^lil ft*## * * t ,
r n ^ n m -  m m  tm m m  »  **'-' - *  ■, "■ , '
k-mAfU* to taa* K# »**i to# « i j  4M ftta es-
'■'Wd-ttw'"’ ftftifftjft ■f#cii»*»ss..'pen to# |anv»to fa -** ta lUfft 
•■«■'# 4 ta itovft m m t “ 'iewft fe w  ft«aftfft rtol*.
Ranks Swell COUNCIL BRIEFS
procwe pes*rty l® *iie ft Lftk# 
Av#., ta *et Jii> rtfuiftlJMta 
fdvem isi toe set feftcfe.
A total to 3ift feoj* bftv# jataed  ̂ A taiiet at efttaftfteiMftttaft «a i
Ketaft'ftft Beys'* ci«fe saice Sef»-.be s**i to to* cuy eaijsiioj**^ 
t«B.ber- \mxm taf*l* ©ft toeu 4e«i*>»
‘ '“We iftv *  neve* bad u 'w * ta tecft sa> to# fefterftl P-v-j Mmtm B F  pan,
Mvil)f.“  **M Merfe Itatove*, fi»to'6Wto« toftta#d taw 'te*’  4i»totai«»i A i »>'«'■*,"'»ta« ©ftft
ta ¥4*8 to# ffeb *1 ftfty teSif fts to? tatter tkmM  5 L ^ 2 ''s ftr iw  " ©b toe m-m
m  U w 9*m * Ax*-^ ,1#* *»#♦ to# ©fetoft* C ^
wtoS elsto iBftaafeeas »j'ft Wffiia«t,ita ftteae fef 1 ^  taw- 
Haeid. J»m» JeHws.. Jeiifi ^
sea, ftoft R©ft'4»«l,. Twa 'Ltai«,''' Oft to# f*NWMftta#Pi*llftft to,
Y'entaft f&iA*. i» »  'Wetlftf*. Al'AM. Jftto Hedtod to# #»>' to|̂ .,,jy: 'Mft.>©r p*itta*«ft
Srta»,fe#f, W'i'fkftw if'ites ftafts ft»w"ftr 1,,̂  ̂ i-tafiw i fer
84:S»*r. 8«b#fl 'Ci%.Ms, 'Vrrta* W'»tar a«:*i i#« yews fey .*«-i**a«
Bif»W3aM,. TfeByr .Sitotaffi#,. mM:.#®#- »«#* to it fftftJ. :I»l«*. M ftjiw  Ffttotawift tlia ito
Jdbn ttftlfta. I ''«* oewiftftii taA s*M fee »*» feta
**W» ftlia  iiftw  f i  ®ta#mbr#s ia ' C te « * iw *w  R- feefftwift m  m * tm
»|tatofeleft(|er»*p««i|*.ftitotoef;;M feiM ftf km . *T w>mM ffttoef
caiiifilM l# ftp ifttaf ft © « i ft*.:;« l »*to •  Sfe#>»|̂  m%n «  ftftar ©tantat ita# t«»»f
A- if t f t  FfeBftftt toftfttol
'ta* c©ftwft'itaft.ife>ft* ftftto too*# to
('iliiit ft mijafeer to •'rtititte*,. ilftew atateWtal ***»♦ felto* toftft ftiief' geittsf l i  .ftrclftita
ft ita f t ;
AM. E . B. W tiM r eftM bft ftfei
WiiHfttti CfeftP. fHy bfeiMiftf «*•
A HELPING HAND FROM CHRISTOPHER
l-r lta ttl b o ftt t i i»
Hi ewB eir-cliott ©#■« «»«vto,
eikj « k*£A» bk# to# iirfttktant 
•Ito vir#-tofita#iU m$r bft •«’ 
r l f t im t d  
Nomfeuittaat wtr# to do*# to*
Two City Accidents 
Reported To Police
Two miner ftutomobil# ftcrt*
dfty ftito »t pr#»t itrne BlU d#«l* »#r« cbeckftd by RCMl*
Itatmeu fttto Kra H»rdmg were jMoftofty with only tlifh ldftm ige 
toe c^y cftwltdfttr* for top j fttto no tojui ir i re g > i^ .
po,jtion» of 5*r#*toent sad vtoe*! # «***'» « i* ^ fr...r*r!.v*.!v iFrftfw-s», of HrvfliUAe. »tto Al.
prwtoent ,b#ri F«ld, e f  M l MorriKin .ve-
There ftre. tv.mei.#r. 11 wcp ins’wlved u» •  (stM ftr,
Aieeking ie *l* ft* direetor* tfti • {  toe t'oi'rwr o f tauto«
^toe cight-rnftn e»«w lne. >tli,nd A \r. •tto Jtando.y Si
ITje following hw e »o fer ftl-vDftmege ww* *! flW
Lprna Hftmbktoe. o f  1129 
Chftftdlcr Si,, ftod Vermp J>lc*l
Doasiwi r«n» taftv# been 
islftt-tto III 306 Ketowfeft bill© 
m a  pl»r#s fey tnerntier* to 
Ke tow lift Teen Tow'O *0 ihop* 
pen Will b# fttae to eftsily 
iloRiit# le th# Mfttth to Dime* 
I ihftt w ill centUta# into Jumi- 
•ry . Th# meney if Mf«t to to#
CbiMrrn'i lietipital i» Vftii* 
owivrr. t'brislfefiher. 1. fffeia 
Vftareuvrr. »i m-m i» thtt |»r- 
tm * ft* h# ft»»i»t* Wftyrw*. S.
frptti Kftoimft dewp tht hftU*
■wft,y to vitfe ft mevi# pfet ©n 
•p#cl*lly tor to rif th iM tta
w h o  c t » 5#  to  th #  Vftneofever 
inedwftl rm ir# fre«» ftU p»rtft 
to B.C. Ifeih t»»y* hftv# *to#« 
fctui'B.«l to toeir hsmr*. Ym  
tm  help by Arw»mg ynwr 
rhftttg'# into th# Mftfch feC 
L)im#» Aenftileo rftfto-
m  lowed toelr nftme* to etand for 
director: Jim Stcwftii, Bob Me*
BUILennftn. Gordon Hlrtle 
Gaddes. Al Carter. Tom Capoi*
Mental Health Director 
Favors Kindergartens
Dr. Frank McNair, director. 
Okanagan Mental Health Centre,
Govern, of TM Lawson Ave 
were involved in a two-car col 
ri Al Itaughced. Reg Strank*. ll»«>n »t Harvey and Richter at Kctom'na. favort the fonitruc 
John BeaoH-k. C*r»len(k»a, Bill ! >0 damage was eitimated ,4  ktndergarteisi be*
Knulfem, Don Pratt and Bill!*’
Uulman.
* The chamber will again elect 
by mftll this year, a move de­
signed to bring ft heavier vote.
test year, the chamber tried 
the mall tvallot, and, instead of 
the usual 20 i»er cent vote at 
the amial meeting, more than 
I 15 |)#r cent of the membership 
velcd.
An alphabetical list of all can­
didate! nominated will be mall-
i Nomination! close «t the end 
i  of normal chamber office houra 
today.)
A bti*lite»# re|ily enveloti# will 
aicompany ballots, which must 
lie returned to the chamber of­
fice by Tuesday, Dec. K. Tally*
IF AT FIRST 
YOU DONT .
cau'c they encourage youngtlcrt 
to l>e imlfiiendcnt. give them 
giMwl social esiierirnce* and 
make them Iveltcr learner*.
Referendum No. 9 for 1315,000 
tn build kindergarten* in School 
Di>liict No, 23 will be peeicnt- 
ed to votcri on Dec. 11.
‘ Of the children seen In my 
oflicr, half are designated a* 
under-achlevcr*',” Dr. McNair 
‘They are not makinf ad«<
For Walter Ale* Siwncer,
Box 115, Asher road. Rutland, 
l>er»everance just didn't t>ay.
Mr. Srrencer, when removed 
Cram «w  liccQccd prcattae tqr iggtd 
RCMP and warned, promptly quate progress In school despite 
tried another and was caught the (act they have normal or 
•gftto- . . „  ibettcr inteUigcncc.
day, Mr. Spencer pleaded 
guilty to purchasing liquor tn 
ft licenced premise while under 
age and unlawfully being in a 
licenced premise,
He was fined 150 on the first 
charge and 923 on the second,
family conflicts, reading diffi*! 
culty, ft failure to be a self 
starter.
MOTIVATION 
‘‘Molivalion to learn dcivends 
on a iM’rson's curiosity to learn 
and a readiness to seek knowl* 
edge from one’s one Interest. Dr, F, E
Dftiiy avftfftfe ftitcsaiitaMe is aowjcxtaftt'd »*ta#d few to 
I I  boyi De«* tiitot to H  |"#ftf'»;|t»rt w##*-, C*>fe«̂ d 
»M. Im tm m  m gm»4 »U h»«, n » f
Aellviltaa *1 Ite  rlub tor'lidta'ilftil ŵ ftftta «  tb# prei>*tftt»- A. i».
weight lifttog. w« 4  lunuag.'staftdltor fo# m * * m  «»• b»iaw<i|*ctar. had ftti#«tad tte  l%ta 
LaiS lry. B.',B *l«»l»g'. By I*'taftd  o*'igtoaily t ^ «  *#t for yr^Hie*
.mg. i^ tr^ a p fe y . taxiderRiy,^tofeer tefel the e«g»e#r ‘-*to to^ia N#!fe» ta*t W «ars#Mliy^ ite  
Qi.rislmfts «« .ire  ptace de-tigft. jtaftd tm  m m y  ®to#r tate to «te.3l«lftBd N »t«r*l C«* w sasftl to
C'lMf’t.i I a III#’ if’ftilis i^*'i f’ii.llf'i,, ftSlw
bard;, th to f l^ r d . "tom-km.l AM. A- A. N. F to l# ^ ^  t^ .,lte  nD 'ft to'taf Itad ite  
jDoor hoc'ftey. speed bags .itad''Cfe«®«l te  Dr. Ifovto Ltatte to fiiufi»t«pftmy fiw a
■%h#mttlry. ' '̂h»d voiitd  V#rwM. PfiiiH"toi»AeveSitoft# to ta# fewrtar. to-
'aito Sai»«»#i'ift«4 esM4fs.li ta ia .;fi» ll« f awl North
m tt teclsaw'ftt tr tw ti ttaat ■W'tll.jKainfeiBnw. tta# ta'irf •
tk# prsffetad nrsl W*d«##dfty,|te»|»t«Msl tsul Itowand by Piinc* 
Deeembftf I .  ftt ft feftltay fsdlu*jGfewrtt thftt csKomtiftiM#* ftftftf* 
titat mtetlisg to ftammttlftnd' #*l the aouic# to *0111#  slwwM
AM l*ottert®i» sato the m#etiB|»'have •  imi'er gas rat.# Tb*
!h.ad twttoured much. arto. Iw (fit:roflirnb*tan hft* reserved jvdg* 
Three new memberi to tfe#5b#f'ft«« *4 them, a g r e ^ s l jm m  «  their decirkta,
Keksft-na 'loailinarterr C lu b s w f#  w'tll be ftcw»tMi»he« *1̂  Vtoe# Iftfeh  and F  F- l-#w
wer# to&ciftUy tedwtted to ftjth f m erttaf, .’reoce. «s»4il*R t' sdy rWLtaeer
r#f*mooy hrM ftt. th# Ctab'sj traffsc ajto cHy mginter lerpctinrly,
weekly mfe-ltag Monday. 'ad^iiM'y fvrfn.rnlttae lem ra-;**!! attend it*# lk%-. 3 and' 4 
Th#« newf m tmberi «'ff#TMfv-,e,rt4 *d V iliif#  b# given''m-ee'tMi'i in Vsnrwuvrr to the
Andrews, Doug Bfftd'tay. and ?aw?thf'f ridtanf# to their p#tor»»4>:n*ŝ  rnfinteriog am xl* 
R'OO Get, All were welcomrd to'ertv lh**r n#'* d-nmg at»<# to l i t .
ite f^ b b y  a d m m im a b v e v ic w .;'^  t ^ , U
presktfnt, John Prwe and fere* '#4 tm  •  S'lt# |Hft'» «  m# artw j, , 5. , 5̂ .
.I'fnted With lapel pic,* fey Art-When the to»r> »•'» f^ ! ^ ^ t A # jr  very gervcTmi'i 'dons boo to -  ry Ueai'urtr. .Motto-av n.S,ifet c o u « i^ p # ^  to
then rtq'ulttd to **1 a^ ro vrd ' by Hto • ’ ’he ba*e to Ward*
make a short' *p#ech with Doug ,*1 ~t th w a r t  *̂*w' Avr. cw» th# Uk# fitevi.., Tb*
TNstmasters 
Welcome Three
direclion, have ft great diiftcultyi ^|**y were
' |,>rr «i »n,n i.»3 .* «# htahw-avt
Bradley wifvnmg Ih# Grant Biih* 'ttwjoey »iil I *  uwd to improvem learnuig
*^'Yo«n^?rf» wlto da not h*vg! Mernorial TrotAy a* iha best} o. Mrtiftgaft. chairman to th# the fmit tan the . liy irr#flil» 
mh IsI optxjftunlltast to* thrtp#. |i<|wof Contrsd Itaard. in an»w#r i»ur*hatfsJ to extend the parli
Thirteen mtmberi and oite w a inter from cviuonl ftutlw* aica
adcrpiat# MHisl op|>ortunltl#i 
with other* their own age, do 
not show thii tncenuve ftxr Itftrife 
log
•'ChiWren wlih over concern­
ed i>arents have this trmible, 
too, to the stioner you can bring 
a child into a 'learning sttuatlofi' 
the twtter.
m m r m u m m  <
"In the kindergarten, the child 
gains a good deal in independ­
ence and how to be more ao-Afti Mftjfifeta fttatafttaMA■rwtSHFr"ltS''‘"ti '''wifil"" ffi0 fW'''WNMEy' 
for learning.
"1 hope al»o, we will have an 
opportunity in tl.c luw kinder­
garten*, for tlic |H.rents to meet 
as a group with the teachera and 
dltcus* the child's urogresa and 
learn «»( his special needs, and 
what the narents ran do to 
help," Dr. McNair said.
Mrs. Glacken 
Dies Here At 41!
Kunernl service for Marjory 
Grace Glacken was hold from 
the Day's t’hnpcl of Remem- 
branct; on Wednesday. Nov. 24, 
Mrs, Glncken died in Kelowna 
hospital on Nov, 21 at tho age 
of 48,
Mrs, Glacken was l)orn In 
Mcyronno, Sask, In 1017, mov­
ing Hhoitly afler to Nlpawln, 
whore sho received her cduca-
m l  r#tofi*v# to Way*# Fartatftsaft, Aid
! r T /x  ^  to ItottrrOto, r.ly cngl.
! ^ t S  m lv .'© « r E F  tew irm  e and Dr. 
im l " I  hartro to assure you U A O arkr will ail altcnd thft
i« .,d
rscaiwd and will not tscaiie my j”rt**tog tn suii^ntcriano. 
todikkfftlton/’ hft *■’4. J 1 ^ 1  pggp
xM n . ^  ft rWxwMift was gratulsted on the woik they
xr̂ ttnir mxvor for Ihf 481 to S#pteml>ef m an attempt arT#dnted toayor lor the, voter, entered on
 RftHtoHlL...    Rto.'-HMf«'-'Setal"-'M"-
rxewnrn. rn.„ w .. .  Oft mfttatatftdatW* of th# In c r # ^  ? « '
test year on this date th# high- »!*« planning « ’tomitlM ^
inu< ixmtiorxitirii* woro It  wiwi cil ftirecd to rcion# thr*# to Is,electors, 3H restoeni electors 
jT^aild iKre was 51 Inehes of tm Sutherland Ave,, tformcrly,ftnd 12 tenant elector*. Kehmna
l :  m X I S J  M md v ,™ «, B a . «• >*»
to allow the Isulldlnijisf a u voters list.
hi. Iv' 2  in X  F l v r n f t  ftUthorulng the signing of a 
Irea slme that are* Joined the I’ton to subdivision of Slockw^ 
'  I Ave. park protwrty, cancelled
I lane and a portion of Graham 
la dlscusslar the reiontng of St 
the lot! in the Five Bridges area, 
city engineer E. F, tewrcncc
fues'l attended Ito* meeUBg.̂ _̂_
Rain Expected 
in Most Of B.C.
The Vancouver wfaiher office 
said today all areas to D C. can 
expect rain tonight,
 ‘'Hotodif'-'lh
Kelowna than It as a year ago
iwratures were 39 and M.
Weather forecast for Okana­
gan. Lillooet, South T)iompson 
regions Is for cloudy this morn­
ing, becoming overcast this 
aftenuxm with Intermittent rain 
beginning late this evening. 
Little change in femperalure, 
l<ow tonight «nd high Wedne*
day at Penticton, Kamloops and',„i,| council the loU could be
[.ytton, 35 and 42
Space Agency Shuts 
Sun-Seeking OSO-2
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tli? 
space agency ha* shut down 
one of lift most widely travelled 
Hiitcllites — the sun • seeking 
OSO-2, which made 4,100 orbits 
aroiind the earth,
Equlp|>ed to g a t h e r  datu ^ .......
about the sun, the OSO-2 rc-iji^p >}ul.7u'no.O O/kA A/lA Ktl. #x# li*F#xw..*.»-!*̂ ”'
Nine bylaws were given final 
reading at Monday night’s coun-
given sewer and water service 
from the existing system, as 
coidd other lots on the perimet­
er. but that lots in the centre to 
the Five Bridges area wotdd rê  
(pilre ft *c|iarate system and 
would require a jxjtltion from 
the landowners,
Counell received a letter of 
opifieclntlon Irom Charles Gior­
dano, In Prince Rupert, thank­
ing the ttcoplo of Kelowna for 
the recognition given the late
cll meeting granting tax excmp 
lions to the Aquatic, Yacht club, 
Golf and Badminton clubs, sen­
ior cltUens association, I,awn 
Bowling and curling clubs. Aid, 
I). A. Chapman and Aid. A. Roy 
Pollard voted against each on* 
with all other members of coun­
cil voting for the bylaw.
Final reading was given « 
l)ylaw to provide extended shoi>- 
ping hours for tho Christmai 
season.
First three reading* were giv-
She wii.H married in Canora,|i“yftd 2,200,000 bit* of iiiformii- 
Sask. In 1047 ami lived for a Ron back to earth on eaclMtttm
time In Priiico Albert, Hudson The satellite exccixied U« llta|HI fHking I ' ® ' ' ' " o c c u p i e d  l.y the Mothm
ox()CCtancy by more than M) |)cr Sari n Richter St, bo-
18. Council decided that because., iriiiinr au« umi Gawston
 .......  , Thi.«#n wrote coun- ■ '’>'tow to repeal the cxeiiitoPrtar L. Thlssen viote rmin uxallon of a lot for-
cent. It wa« launched Feb. ,'i,
ft was shut do^n because d 
depleted it* gas supply for posi­
tion control thgl enabled re- 
Nearclier* to keep It txilnted at
llife.IWi.,'.,       .
INTER CHURCH MUSIC SOCIETY REHEASES FOR FESTIVAL
Ray Junction, and Saskatoon,
'Hicy came to Kelowna in 1963,
Mrs, Glacken is survived by 
her husband, Ueorgo, two »ona,
Richard and Gary, two brother*,
H, 0, McClcary In Prince Al- 
b«Cl,,,..,«l)d,:.,...B|'Mi’(>...,'..MS!'S-.l.t*r,y..:jll 
White Fox. Sask., two nieces,
Mrs, E, Dily in Carlysle, Sask. 
and Mrs, K, Hopper in Saika- 
[loon, and one nephew, Donald
Funeral service was held at 
2 II,m, on Nov. 24 with Rev, E,
Ilradloy officlnting. Burial Was BOYS' CLUB
In the Kelowna cemctor.v, , Lawrence)
PHllhcnrei;* were Norman! ,rp.m.-S pint, and 6:30 p,m 
Venske, John Muter, Thomasiionm 
Milos, Petcr Clark, Robert Rosa s ia 
and James McCulley,
Day's Funeral Service was 




of the traffic that would like y 
be prevalent that day, he would 
l>c Utter off to hold the parade 
on his Christmas tree lot on the 
Capri parking lot,
Phil Bourque wrote council 
reminding them he was three 
months overdue on an answer
hctttwl discussion on wliosc Job 
it was, council left the matler 
with Aid, E, R, Winter to re­
solve. The lots, in question arc 
Ui an Ml zone (downtown lour- 
Activities for Iwys aged accommodation i and regu­
lations being set up to govern 
tills new typo of zoning aro lUll 
under discussion.
Iwccn Fuller Ave, and Cawston 
Ave,, since It is no longer being 
used as a church.
cltoirs wnnut, 
mini I'hi l.'<luut̂  t'aml l''c->lival,
■ schcdillwr for tlic coMiiitiinpy 
theatre Dec, 8, 7 'and 8, This 
giotq),) diicclcd by I, K. Epp.'
Kelowna and disti ict churches, 
•III nicmlicrs of the Inter- 
Church Mtivic R<k icty The 14 
society mcmiicra annually
thciuhelves for the concert, 
fi ii(H)ls ihioughout the district 
will pfirticipnto with singing 
groups and musivians, and
' , ' ' I ' I
V P ' '
BADMINTON HALL 
(Gaston and Rkhter)
8 p,m,-U p.m.—Badminton, 
BR, liiG II GYM
Rtcvc Alhm commuted a totalform. The singing, open free
each evening of ihe fel-iivar, of iGO.tXM) iiiillos. liciwcch te i 
, >-iCouiirr I ’hoip) :AnKClc> iiiid New York in his 




Gftftrge Damfti in a letter to 
iskcd about regulations
,l)uildlng in that area, Hie mat- 
jior ,waa left wlUi tho staff Plan­
ning ((imtnittco In see what
p,in.-9 i),m,-'Soccer cou(ii-!|Jopa cpuld b« taken tlUier to
Slippery Sections 
On District Roads
flcials In Kelowna t'Kiiiy rc|M»rt- 
cd some sli|»|M’ry sections on 
district roods but sidd crew* 
were out, with sattd Irucks 
where necessary.
There was light snow over­
night on the Roger* Pass and 
the alipi»ory sections of tho 
road wore telng sanded, Good 
winter Urea are necessary and 
motorists must carry chains.
AaR k A softMBiîKaBftd! el hi taftâMftî HHIk ft i OtaftAi
pnry sections with sandliig In 
progress there also. Again good 
winter llfes are required and 
chains should be carried.
Kdowna Daily Courier
IhitiigKnit bf' l lu M M ii BkC. M eiied.
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1965 Safe Driving Week
Highlights Awareness
J U  iYLS feliuoB el 
^'ee|. bepmx toai|fei »i w
fiMft ijtiMti Tiarisliyt
Dtogr«l3Cf 1.
T lw  b f
Ifar C-iaAdiifl Stfety C®a®*
ciJ. Ui ih« fe» tw  ‘^ * ’'* 1
UM aAct { » ^  to the respMitaWay of 
aM 4if i¥ m  uM  pedrttrwa* to m * tx tt^  
c u t  to  avoid K O tk m  p to d u m j i« » -
dkiA Safety C em adi ew er only ae^ - 
d i ^  w iihiit the c«¥ »  »'hiiA
there »  n e r t  dw a SlOO daa a g t veri- 
fa d
Jl ihofeif, m  theie three c&iM, ao tf* 
h- m t  m w m  u d d m  a day, ao. acd* 
dest ehrre K w eo iir te teiw cd. ao acid' 
deal that b rie ^  a tih  i* •  b m v f 
to il IB hoih eaoaey waatod aad paai
T o  have m  i i  to l * o *
Ifa  U m -  TralBs 'd ^ th i im  •the fiw t 
ae%«a aiwaisi »  fa t fy i Cohi»ihta a rt 
ap 39 per ceat ovw  the pffvtQW y e ii 
^  a » w *a l t%«f»|e to- 
a m k  e t efay S.4 per eefot,-
Tu iai i€S tie«H  m  » ..e  tow etied
Thoec v lo  dnvo cart aad thoee o lio  
aaJk OB the « ie e ti m a t fa  
BMiit ie»M » that a te o i^ s  ia a t^ a ie o  
oaB caaae deaih aad m pay .
The thane of tifa » e e l 
the pfaa*e» *a«sid«ti prosfaciiai
M i f  1 4  M f € 0 8  ^ N itif 'the m m  
M 3  Ca«foti4 w o i l l  tasffMO 
•'B i 9  J  pe l w m .
I l  It  eniieafeed Iraffta acddesti a iB  
coa n  c  » « «  »haa ISO^m OOO is  
J965.
Each year one driver ia  10 u  iA« 
telvcd tB aa acckleM.
la  the firvt ux uM»ihs cJ 1% 5 Kel* 
cwoa had one traffic death a«d 125 
acckkBti. fan tk tea  had three traffic 
deathi aad 1 ! acddents, whiie Veracto 
had oof ira lfic  dfpih t«d  129 acek
T faM  rtdewed ^  tiwi ChM*
The toad driv'o i i  - e ^  d e t f f ^  
'i l  l i i  m e »ho iJ '*a i«  drive* a hfaci. 
ahmd ef hw. car, He ri ifa  m m  m  
the ioekosii f «  the w d ^e m  pte^kam g  
ittttiiio a , fa  it  ifa  ooe who ri Bfitch- 
in f for the iaafteoiioB e f the c tfa f 
driver, fa  »$ the m e » fa  is ctpsW e 
of ta liit f  rvarive actim  if it ri ttecet* 
tary.
It  looks at th o u ^  the OlanagaB ri
K in f to hav« artolfar %mmy wintef, 
iv e n  would do well to ik v e lt^  a 
hahil e f fa in i awtr# of what they a it  
dcwBf wfaB ifa f  tiff* i«to tfa ri ear,









trcalEMita «f !hfae«» Ifaritofal 
was K h a s fa a ^  ftoufatfeta.
W ild. Tha 'prwi* M ii TV tw if -  
|C« at this was, «ariim itiiB.a ;
ir«« a f t lit  wfaiis f r i i  that swfe. after
iwiiiifo Criaatew oamt hair* aad hassjr sHirua s
the tttp waal with a awlaf 
i t  is o iiii» a r7 to say ririt 
dae ABMBiewfts., who ti»*w  oU 
toe golie* s h ^ lte  two ewatwr 
ies aao.^are Ctefa wf«r say iu»d
inftisw faoosc et Attorney Gea, 
(wal and Mrs. Nirtiolas Katzea. 
hach wasn't ali that tonny. 
Lytoa lGH*«*hach feecaiBo
■ ‘ :«a»*g hostesa
a llrxUiih Fife*
y oKirM  vuifested to far
ACH, FRAULEIN, YOU'D BEHER READ GENESIS 41 
-  VERSES 29 AND 301"
Learning Method
T fa  RwMtam c r i»  tfay wett fan  
to  m m  w d i 'iii» 'P  t i  the telrphm e  
and tootim  p k tn m .
It  ri BO mrperie that they i f f  »ow  
d a iin lM  to h iv t made p e a l advaac**
to ifa  techBtooe of leachiBf peopto
wMIe they tr if f i. of alM infartiaii
idtoo4iiii«
A  ^9®* M oiC ifa tetri hom  
tape lecordiop te tff n*fd  to teach 
E a tlrili to io  taperim eoul poop e f 
3$ i t  a ho tfd to f school. T fa  lecord- 
to p  w w i idayfal foe ooe fa u r each 
n ifh t foe about a tom th after th t 
•ftudeoti”  fen aileep.
A t with the tele^ooe and ototbo  
p ld » ^  tifa R ttia iifti m lv  Uttok they 
m  ahead with iJtim fartiaw tchoote 
to i. A c ttti% , fe ite iiik to t of schm l*
00 thri coottoeoi have e ip e ii*
Venice Keeps On Tottering 
But "Dentistry" Helps Out
. . wHh toe tysteiB la  ewiatleai oiiit-M ii
ctosiiticwas. They caied it d a |*to ea » - ^  ^  «ss*ietoaMi fa
to t  . , paate..-Tfay tear tfa* wiriu# a« l
The Riissiaw otay yet rep e l their » *fw fa«B t iifaiaa w ri «MSM' 
piopess ia  thri field, H avto i reoeiiiJy ^ a f * *  ‘»*®
E d » S « « r  Ih . p « f ii S “ ' . S . 'J . s r i l « s s s .
laajf fa  ih.,at tfa  duB>faTtii^^c<moiri» ufaa#* arw W.i**ed‘
la r w ill fa  fipecied  to “**« ir  h i* *y t- 
lera, lotapoe the law ii* that lelevliioo  
-commefciari** could produce claim* 
tog 35 per cent fewer faiiuret for m >  
1 ^ 1  groupi osiag tfa  new kranuai 
B Hifad
A imI  that coukd fa  the least of tfa lr  
w ofrka. What wfould hai^ieo to  Com- 
atuaism If a Jamet Rood fa p n  slip- 
piftg toto Russtia bedroonw to replace 
ftaadard R u itlaa lip e i with others eg- 
lolUne Ifa  virttiei of ftce eoterpriie 
aod democracy?
ian<«it«r fwrrteMBB, tfa  efewfa 
tag baefcwaili kk fa d  up fa  mod* 
trn BMMfirboaia, dfw4ii«a fa 
etaari to des^to to<rro tor met* 
triffic, and ifa M irm im  fa
* ^ a  pafae is fail* fad »fa 
M otorfaali «* tfa  ranai* aad 
ittsm ship* to to# toioei* ar# a 
n#w eau*# ter fear, fia t tovers 
of V ffact fa v f riarwd toal (to*
irJytot stoi teto Ifa I* *  .*!»«*
fo w l to# iiav* *fa  I**#  beta «
IS * ^ -
T fa  toara a r *
#*ata|li.. A* a fiowrai
W M i  I f a  \ * r f  t m m m  f a  V p .
to# It a to m i too much to fa - 
Itev*.
Wfa m M  h*¥* tfau fb l tfa t 
I m  Im i*clljf (wulid ft**  no
toary Itiaais ao » fC f Ifa l tfaw* 
atndi fa wwdto* »i*k-#* must fa
iuftk Into Ifa freuod to iui»i*tat 
tfa fowstaitoito fa *¥«ry bfaSd.
•wMfaly eratoiftl l»to rm»., fa 
to *‘*#s tto to i « i  fa i» *  feoiri. 
* ito  a rstof fa  rw M tof mai«ita
Ifa r  cpyi»fa*d e «  fa •aw*
trito*-
»i*te#«. e r o o k f d  
Mqttof M d iB ft  and aafttof 
•to ir*. . .  .
Almofa ofahtof to Vento* 
*##m* •traipA , Many fa to* ww 
etow palac** alooi Ifa  Grand
lu tfa iifto ili
fa t  hem a rhancwf
fafcifiew f*'un» tfa  viart. Her hit* 
U |s»ckfBd iirltik chr<^<lti m
et iwyally, niiltofaartjr tfa  rirto 
hto hrm i. hu i ifa  nfa tew*. 
Atotftoana jga f *-<* *v«r
wtjF ktod fa cckfa ity fowoi Char- 
im  ito d fa fp  to Geaaral Me- 
Artour to Manjym .UnwrQi# aad 
tfa  Seattois hfa toey dea't stay 
toal way for toag..
ftoyaLly Is a ftoaaakk k«r*. 
Asacrteaan ar* twefaaitad to raad 
tfat Harfarfa earm* no wM»ty 
hi hH' ffeJt*, tfat tfa tails and 
pec«s sfa pyffekasm at faiaara 
•J# hofeptt and earriad lor far 
tef iarkeys: to« 'to# »si«s ®* 
.c.aM '"Ma’ain” and m
m -
Marttarfa faraari ri •  fatond.
Tfa Story fa far tlfalartwd iw- 
^ e r  Townseaid ts 
StBl ie « *« fa r« 4  fef fader tan* 
ifi.«aas»« f«a4*r»- 
fa  fa r rim  vmi tn to* ifatod 
Hait-s aitearifa ifaaty fa atteta 
itoK.. W'«altoy toairaa* frwn &ui 
Wjmtima to H*w Tnrk xwA fer 
iaviiaitofes. to fer far,
pfiva'.# scfacis aeat fasfafas fa 
kids to i«ar« m m m tf ri«£a 
r®>alty aad amail rrowds fa 
Aamhkr ttak pa-usnd ia to* 
atreeU to see waal a real prsa* 
eess iooikcd Lik*.
lyv’CANArilAli TOUA
Sul toll was T>f‘Ani.ag hk* a 
Ca '̂ifauMi im r. t i  was *M. r r ii*  
f«sl ft  «v«ry IWfaifei* fa  iwfk* 
fa ir^wwtef fa a ria f flnwwrt, 
inffa fafii'tori dfaa '̂ f«ri tony 
war* md«r |«*s*wr* to driva 
everyme out c* to to# faitfaa 
to rfaier fe*.l tfasr town .apfaear 
toB iW ir^r. Kefafay «4#fa crowd 
•rtm aiei .fjwpam f 'M arfarfa# 
df-ftvpiac pewer w«l» toat fa iriJ  
m' Gfadw.*tef m  toeir fa » p a i**  
toon..
it was aa »i(ar»*l I*
a i« « l, for fa  royal apprarafa* 
is ewr truly ifa'samai Marfaifa 
and fa r kustoasfa fesrd .faowdoa 
«*!« fa.f* to aeil BfiUua and 
fiiiu to  p«d« and toai'a wkai 
tfay Ufa.'
Tfar* had fam  ftapy tod* 
•tories lit Ih* Mclai paces lhal 
’ ‘kief.** Ifa  Madcap fa riw k  
Ile)i.to w w ld col lofa# .*1 .late 
tochi shiftdis#. daac* tfa  frua 
and tfa  w*tos.i. si«f ifa C i fad. 
irrevereot ii'npersoisaiiiofia fa
pcrfaiw, It was vam  tfa 
iwyal oowpk mei sesue y®'.sf 
and .i&teresUng peiMe far a 
fasaoie. Lydia undertook to Fro- 
Wd# toern and *»seir.feied «0 
newifnparsaen.. lawyers, eato- 
B#t fafiter* and o ifa r w.iis..
(Only on# senator was lavited, 
as raezabers fa Con.gre.ss are nut 
eoanderod very toteresmc 
Afterwards w« askid one hw* 
jm xem  cfautonist: Uuw was to# 
foa’ ■■"Intense.'” fa  s.a.id.
The trofafa with tfa t ven.tux« 
was toa.t princ'esses sk> eex raak# 
fetertsstoi amusifa.. witty i«- 
m trks m a fereijEa country 
W'fai* they c#« fa  overheard, 
i«cwid#d aad cause dipkma.ue 
rwttons,.
Tfa repfatod remarks bf 
M arfarel and Tony to fucst* at 
faftofel recepajons were
and. uaarterestasi.
They tedaaved as laede’r*  Ih#* 
hsk i'oyahy i* to 'fa*
hav* wtWtoNN fa'»* rm em b «av* 
or -tafa«r*.yy m m f,
c e iiiiA L  tnsM iM tie
Tfa ABWf»:.a&S.. OB tfa wk^« 
w*'laott«d then coroially #*1 
treated tfaos royally. Tfay wer# 
met :hy pickets »  Washtofton 
aad K#w y«rk. fa t »s«aefady 
is always iw cketai foe ssmsw 
tkiit# fare. ‘'Woiaan's W’ear 
D aiiy" raid Mar caret's fer coat 
was ra##y and nioth-eaten, fa t 
Braish paper# can fa j-ust m 
croel-
"'MjmmI' was tfa peeoh.ar tov#* 
fate teeiaB# w*ih wfah CwBa, 
diwat grwef iJtieir Qmm  a fa fa t 
fefaly, Cfaadiaa t®j.al tow# 
im m  to fa f  to OB a em- d
fcrie* fataatiion and -Md as 
snaffy s irtta t** . T fa '*  a t*
fawis item  tfa  -ptess 'tfat tt»e 
royal peraoaa#* 'ts kmmg. *-s.#'i«4
fey .prfaw®).. oie«H'«fe. iatsste 
to I'riftt and eioet^g ifa  weirsl. 
pec^#.
T%.1S didn'T h#ps»* *a M *r. 
garei'’# L'-A fte«ir. T fa reawaa 
may fa  ifa i A»#ii«-*a* mysy 
ifa s^faKtor ef royaiiy wisfavsi 
k» ,» i any *leet» over ss. ffay  
can taka ii or taav* « afefa.
io |M  ii-«ff*dwhirl*.
io iiip  wrttrrt fad fam
fa *
Life Begins When?
Not A Chip Off The Old Tooth 
But Cavities Can Come From Spouse
iH e m U m  S p te m o r)
A  BOtwl m cdkal man ia)w ih it 
(car o t p o w io i oW m ikc* a lot of 
m kliiri a p tl folk turn p ty  befora
llto ir time.
He la )*  that if we think younft. wa 
have a good chance of rem iiniog
The doctor should femembcr, h ifa - 
e v tf. that it i l  verv difficutt to think 
young these dayt. On every ilde l i  a 
icm liH kf that age ii aceping up on 
all of uf.
The pemlofl plan, for Im tiiw e. Any 
perton who can read knowi that pen- 
lio n t are ju ti about the m oil im p W - 
ant thing lince the Model " F . Ha
also knowf exacily how much h e ll 
be letting when he reaches 6$ ai:^ 
how much more he'll rixeive at age 
70.
And so it it that with medical plant, 
pension plant, hcmtei for aged, dri- 
ability plani, insurance schemei, and 
communities for the aged staring him 
in the face every day of the week,
aged
MIAMI, n *  <AP» — fkSifV* 
tUla fav* diKOvtrwd tooik d#* 
fsy It a hi#hty cimxatmtt dt#* 
•as*, not a delecl you mfarit 
hem your f's*r#ioi. »ayi * L'®** 
vtrstly * f  Mismi r*»#arth#r.
Tfat m*a.«M If you fav# a good 
Mt ot clKCiferf# fat marr* 
•om.#fady With a n'fput.h.ful nf 
caviUtt. you are UijfiertUliif 
your Ivory imtle.
Tfa researcfaf, Dr. Doran O. 
Zlnncr. said that "if an uwHvid* 
uil docs not hav# a ctrlain lyp* 
of facUf la In his mouth, fa wUl
Canal a r* ao ® i of a  u Mtma 
a m irarl# ihai ifay aiaiM 
Bui tfa  t’ily  fa th w  fa j»  to 
keep #¥«rytfe«sf arousd a l«li# 
whu# falser, Tbey <mmU al ih m  
task with sfa #»prri«».e* derived
tory IS facaea wito cmomtie. «  primed to e*p«l aomelfetoi fa
decay aad coEapse, ©f cburcfa* teli fa  ihe papetfark • ' 1 ^ ‘a
wtakeiti foundattons. to I f a i
•  n g t n a t r a  know tmw to rwwxw «» mwm
itrrnitfaw lh#m-.hy b«lidlaf
M a rg a m ^ s n T  do tfa fofa to ^  
Ito .  dtoUil IJU •  tooUt !<*««>. •  ' “ "O** “ » « '  «  "
M iv m  0141 MOVtIRi
N#*- Y « 'i act re*.*
Grtmea fevwa old m'>n'le« * i4  
claims to fa  " Ifa  telly |..er*tei 
of m.y geiseratMui to -see TSii# 
feses «4 H a r r o w  a fauea 
limei/*
BIBLE BRIEF
it It most difficult for any middle _ -------------
per,on Io loi|KI ihM to ', pow in , old, , . , a ,
T h . inilh i. Ito l i( lh t«  o ld -w  j J I r U a U l
ichemet get any better, most middle* ^  aoe't have iheie i>*cteria.
aged men will m  looking forward to ziBu#r saM, and your t*aih
age 65 with a glint in their eyes. They wim'i decay
will have everv reason to believe that * “ * 
life begins at 65.
If you do has* lh« bacteria.
every Ito * you eat •omelhtof 
with lutar to it. you ar* fivtof 
ihf farteria food,  altowtoi 
lite'fit to destroy ywr teeth 
The faC'letta ar# irarMmilted 
fa dt.recl ««t#ft. »aW Ziiutef, 
a d*auit-m.lcrobteb.tut w-ho has 
been iltnS.ylnf l«3th decay with 
four colleafue* for the tait five 
yean
Four mala type# ef bacteria 
havt t<e«n fouiwi Each destroys 
t##th at dUTertoi »pt«di.
Th# fa ll proteclton agatait 
tooth decay dlicovered ao far la 
fliKifWri, kinner laid 
Nol only do fluoride# kill th* 
facltrla l« t tfay ario facom# 
part of th* crystal lurfac* of 
th# tedh and act as a w ill 
aisinst new bacteria, b* said.
I I  t e a k s  ago
Navemker IM I 
A baby kitten wai credited with iavlnf 
two llvea when fir* destroyed th* old 
Preventorium building in Oknrnore, Jak* 
Itelmer, an invalid veteran of the zatn 
Armored Ilegt.. was awakened by a kfa 
ten lhal kept JumMng on his fav* »to 
■wakened to find the place ablaie. and 
h* and his son escaped by a window,
f# TEARS AGO
Novemlter IH5 
H. C. McNeill was elected president of 
the Pcachland BCFGA l^ a l  • ’ *h* 
nual mertlng. luccewling C. C. HeIghway. 
Becrelary Is C. R. laker.
E. Miller. Geo, Dlrkelund, J. J; 
end A. J. Chldley. Messrs. McNeill and
llaker wer# n r  % I5#convention. Dave McNair ol B.C. Tre*
Frulta was »P«ahf[' „
30 YEARS AGO 
November 1105 
Tlie Hat Freeman basketball team ol 
8p>kane beat out the Kelowna Famous 
plavers here In a close 37*33 contest in 
S eT o .it llall. Hammond, with 12 itoInU 
was high scorci’. Chas. Pcttman U;d Kel­
owna with 10. Other Kelowna players, 
M Melkle, H. Peltman. Johnson, Ryan, 
Griffith, G. Melkle, McKay, Tostensoa
44 TEARS AGO
November t m  .
A. B. Knox had a nasty accident last 
week when out with hla team on hU 
Westbank farm. A rein caught in a
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
R, p, MacLean 
Publisher and Editor
wheel of th* wagon, and Mr. Knox was 
pulled backward# imto the ground, and 
the team backed the wagon over him, 
severely cutting his face and neck. Dr. 
Campbell was called and put 12 stitchei 
Into Mr. Knox's fac*.
10 TEARS AGO 
Navtmber 1111
A most successful "smoker” was given 
In Vernon for the boys of the 54lh Bat­
talion, prior to ihclr departure for over­
seas. About 1,400 men In uniform and a 
large number of citizens attended. There 
was a bounteous repast, followed by a 
concert.
M YEARS AGO 
November IMS
On Oct. 26 last a quiet wedding was 
solemnized at Vernon, when Iziuls Hol­
man was united in the bonds of matri­
mony to Miss Lillian Brown. Both the 
bride and groom are well known and 
popular here. They will taka up resi­
dence in Okanagan Mission.
In Passing
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Faint Heart Wurmur 
May Just Fade Away
By DR. lOSEPH G. MOLNER
Many a totttrinf Ixnm ts 
il»r«d up wttb modern steel 
twam* h ^ rn  from sight fa art­
fully reitteed bfickwoik. Many 
a church ami tehate fame Is 
luturessed fa  steel farvdi, A# a 
city of art, mtoratloo ti t>om*- 
thing Venice knows well.. 
CHECK STRlCTl'RES
Though seldom seen fa th* 
tourist, divers in titodern gear 
ar* cooitantly at work tn th* 
major canal*, pushing ihrougb 
th# slime to check <to th# city'# 
sufatructures and to keep th*m 
In repair.
All this Is tricky and aiptn- 
ilv*, but managtatdf, Th* mild 
sens* of panic It always there, 
but officials and citizenry alike 
■re sure that th* proud old city 
will fa standing (or many cen­
turies to come.
How dry It will fa  ts another 
woblMn. for Ventc* M tfektnf 
Into the sea. No one really 
knows for sure, but It Is said
By THE CANADIAN PRESB 
N«v. M. IMS . . .
John Bunyan, Ifa English 
religtoui writer, was bat*- 
Uird 337 years ago today— 
in I d  — near hi* Bedford 
borne. Early la Uf«, ^aiyan 
was faset by rellglou# visl- 
tatkmi. one of which bade 
him gIv* up the pleasure of 
church-fall ringing, or el#* 
th# steepl* would fall on 
him. At th# age c8 32 h* was 
tmpiiaoa^ for U  ycarc for 
heretical preaching, during 
which tim# he wrot# "Pil- 
the water level Is rUlng aboui grim’* Progre##." He wrote
If ll-T h #  RAF standard
was adopt̂ cd a# that td ih# 
Canadian Air Fr.rrr rr* 
formed 16 month* later * i  
the RCAF.
Ural Werld War 
Fifty year a ago today—ln 
1115—Prince Peter of Setbi* 
escsped to the mount sin* a# 
Bulgarian# catUurol Mona** 
tlr and Prizrcnd; thr (trit 
Canadian war loan of IVi.- 
000,000 wa* aubicrllH*d Iwic#
Dear Dr. Molner;
When I took my 13-year-old 
daughter for a check-up, the 
doctor said #he had a heart mur­
mur. It apparently developed 
recently, ai *t>0Mt two years ago 
nothing was wrong.
H* said not to worry unless 
she showed sign# of faing un­
usually tired or some olher 
symptoms, and he would like to 
se* her once a year.
you think she could out-
have been turned Into "heart 
invalids” by needless restraints 
and precautions Just because 
murmur was notcid but didn't 
mean anything.
You hid your daughter exam- 
intd fairly recently, and I have 
no doubt that you have done #o 
miny limes. Your doctor knows 
her, and can Judge her condi­
tion with accuracy, taking Into 
consldenition her health history, 
her tolerance of exercise, and
fwtNtfth frf itt 
Smctaliiis say the cause* era 
both natural and human. Dur­
ing the centuries the weight ot 
tha city has been causing a gra­
dual compression of the subsoil. 
Italy ia a land of earthquake* 
and the subterranean disturb­
ance# have accelerated the sink­
ing of the soggy earth beneath 
Venice.
To accommodat* m o d e r n  
shipping, deep-water *ntrances 
have been dredged In the lagoon 
and, together with the constant 
deepening of canals in the city, 
the rush of tides over Ih* years 
has become ever stronger.
But the prospect of a Venice 
disappearing Into (he sea seem# 
so remote that, for th# moment 
at least, the city government has
d e a t h  in 16RI, Including 
Grace Abounding to th e  
Chief of Sinners, one of 
the world's first autoblog, 
rafdtles,
I7M — Anglicanism was 
made Ih* state religion of 
South Carolina.
CANADA'S STORY
St. John's Captured 
By Hair-Raising Trick
Do  t i   l  mit- ^varranled by any doubt) any nothing specific in mind to pre­
grow this? Or •hnj*'**.’ change In heart size or shape, vent it.





■ I  
#■
**n« iftaweted awl aalA, a 
■aa fesi t* catird Jr##s. ■*##
^ r a e  ft dkfe'l baifarti •*•7. **d ***i*ted »fe* * t * *  
■r«i At Ifa fad aatd fate »e. G# t# tfa
*f iOesM awd wa»b! I wr«| 
wafafd, aad I  fecelted
waltz** and foairots. *' **'  i tCod ifa l bonw'* fanh
rNPTNNT PARTY with out tsf ifa mdaisr.y a»-
Tfa big "fun r»arty” h*ld for iwer*. *'J#»u* C fiiiii»» ta* »aw# 
Margaitl aod Tony at tfa Waih- yesterday, today aod fur*v«r.”
TODAY in HISTORY
Recaad ll#rld War 
Twenty-five year# ago to- 
day—in 1940 — fkiulhainidnn 
i!8l
heavy air raid#: the Greek 
destroyer Aelos sank an Ital­
ian submorine; the puppet 
government of Wang Chlng- 
wel signed a peace ircaiy 
with Japan at Nanking, 
China.
Perhaps another reason a per
‘le doe
rson
dreads to die more than h s i
surgical operation is that he couldn't
tell friends and acquaintances ahout 
sensations and experiences he had 
_wWIê  ̂dying.,.......
The kind of person who is always 
that his wife doesn’t un-
m should be thankful that
complaining 
derstnnd hir
me she could partlclpato in all 
activities at school and dldn t 
seem too concerned, but you 
know how we mothers are.— 
Mrs. L.
Yes, I know how you are. tets 
of fathers are Hke that, too. 
Naturally we worry if we think 
something could fa wrong,
Still. In your case, I wouldn't 
fa unduly alarmed.’ It I# not 
unusual for adolescent# to hav* 
faint heart murmurs which dis­
appear. (And not unusual for 
yotmger children, eltherl)
A murinur, pf itsriti
necessarily drhlhdu#, and often 
means nothing at all. You hav* 
to evaluate these common mur 
murs In respect to medical hi#afternoon aiccuL Sun- c n iu i>e inn Ki i inni murs m ro»iwi.v 
and ^hdays _  Y *oy, . ,
l tr r i r .
If it will ease your mind, se* 
a heart specialist, but this 
sounds to me like the typical 
situation In which to trust your 
doctor’s advice and not worry. 
Don't worry your daughter, 
•llher,
Dear Dr, Molner: My son la 
10, I am a widow and he la an 
only child and has had his own 
m y  most nf his life. He started 
smoking when he was 11% and 
WAS a heavy cigarette smoker 
until a couple of years ago when 
he switched to pip* and cigars,,
I was pleased until I  noticed 
that he Inhales all the time. I 
am wondering if the switch has
Montreal-born Pierre teMoyne d’Iberville was one of th* 
greatest military leaders In French and Canadian history. II*  
sold Louis XIV the Idea of capturing Boston and tho Now Eng­
land colonies from Britain, but it wa# necessary to secure Now-
Found In Tajikistan
MOSCOW (Reuters)-A petri­
fied flying reptile estimated to 
have lived 190,000,000 years ago 
has been found near Leninabad 
in Tajikistan, the Soviet news
da.,  holida  M 40« Ddy 
Kelowna B.C., by Tliomson B.C. News-
n>ers Limited.kUthorUed as Second Class Mall by th* Post OtILce Department, Ottawa, 
and for payment of postage In cash. 
Member Audit Bureau of Circulation. 
M«mfar of The Canadian Press.
The Canadian Press is exclualvely en­
titled to th* use for republication of all 
N*wa dispatch** credited to II or th*fisfja fafswa
toOTeto. All rlftot* republication of 
“ iVehiA iwralA «r* ilso ft*
Dcplornblv, it 1s often necessary to 
sugar-coat bitter truth with little sweet- 
flavored lies in order to get people to 
swallow it.
A person who bouAts of his ancestor* 
is, in a way, n grave robber, in that 
he rob* graves'' for prcstig*.
PriirKanR anmmih __
peopie are good-natured as it is that 
Ihcv're Just, fooxiaajy to givij much of
1  aarn, ' ' "v.j,
If the youngster has had ih- 
fccilon of the strep (Ktreptococ- 
cusl typo, stich as sore throats. 
Joint pains or oihor symptnm* 
suggestive of rheumatic fever, 
then clota vigilance is necessary. 
Or if th* child seems (rail and 
tired, then one may suspect (not 
always correcttyH that heart 
disease may exist,
But if the child is normally
beneficial,—MRS, E.R, womBn (■'•marina m,inlnlr>ri
Wo know that pipes and cigars politics for the first time in this
are less hazardous so far as the 
lungs arc concerned, probably 
Iwcause most people DON'T In­
hale lliq smoko from them,'We 
don't know yet how hazards 
compare when they DO.
In other respect*, tho nicotine 
from any source can affect the 
l)(xiy in different ways, I there­
fore would hope that your son 
would stop Inhallhg (because
After leaving the French base at Placentia on Nov, 1, 1606, 
d'Ifarville marched his small force through tho virgin forests 
and Icy swamp# of tho Avalon peninsula, and was ready to 
attack Bt, John’s on Nov, 26, The march itself was an cplc of 
endurance,
St. John's was commanded by Governor MlnerH, IIIm de­
fences appeared to fa strong, but he had little ammunition. 
Miners' only hope wa# to try to stall d'Ifarville as long as 
possible because he knew that two English ships were coming 
with supplies,
D'Ifarville suspected what was going on and devised a plan 
U«d ta r i7 fo rT .. ''«  winZ 19 persusdo Miner# to surrender, lie captured a settler who 
iMid, thiri loritegi M wings, , fort; and had his Indians strip the skin
from his head, from hi# forehead tn tho crown. Then htt sent 
tho scalped settler to Minors with a mossago that iinlc.s# St, 
John's were surrendered immediately, all It# lnhnbltant.s would 
fa.iiven*the«sam*»treatm*nt..On4ho«other«faQd,«JLMliiviA«&uC! 
rendered, all the 400 inhabitants were guaranteed snfety, a
tran.'iportatlon to England,’ ..................
' St,'John's'wan hurrcndored to d'Il<crvlllc on Nov. .10, Kl.m, 
but Iziuls XIV changed his mind atwii the campaign Hgtiin.tt 
tho Now England colonics, Hu sent d’lbcivlllo to altavk Eng­
lish bahcs In lludhon'A Bay Instead.
OTHER EVENTH ON NOVEMnHR 30>  ̂ ,
1624 King James I proclklmod Baronets of Nova Scotia, 
1620 Charles LaTour captured by Klrkc and cnt to hnglimd, 
17B2 Britain and U.S.A, agrcod to iicino '';(i|(f(' ;
1H13 H.M.H, rtncoon captured Fort ANiorln. l.olumbltt lllvcr,
igency Tas* reported,
^ e  reptile is of special inter- 
•St because it used membranes 
on its back as wings, Tass said, 
adding that other flying reptiles
FIRST WOMAN BTANDH
ELMIRA, Ont, (CP) -  A
\
community n e a r  Kitchener, 
Mrs, Keith fawe, secretary and 
librarian at a local chemical 
factory, says she is entering fa- 
caufc tho present town council 





presence of a murmur Isn't slg- amount of nicotine ho nbdorl)#)
nificant. I'ui apparently he’s' uding to
Too often in thk Jiast children hav# to find out for'himseu.
IH'JI) Welland (.'aniiln officially fi|ii'ii(,'d „
1652 llofart Capinboll left Fort .SiinpMin to Mmv, hoc .l.hhO 
cmiles.
K ( I
^ St. Michael and All Angels 
Scene of Pretty Ceremony
flower* aad caaiic*
gracfa Mm a»»r '<d Mtafeata 
•ad aU aafei*' Cburca v k m  
J«#a Marylya
er dayftaet ®l It* , aad li* * . 
r .  V- Ofekwurt vt Kttaaaa. fa* 
c a a * u *  b fe« «f Oterta* 
gM dfwd Csfc^w.. elder «t 
Ur. • fa  l in .  Fraak €«»..¥«* «
Kafama. Arcfaaaes* O-  ̂ &.
Cate%i:‘©it  ottxmten at t&e late 
U Ii"*H itae -r'» f rerefW '-y.
Givea la fa r
ta fa i- tlte aafara fa a fa  ferfa  
ara* tovtiy sb a »ue«-l 
■teatil §a*n ot *m *  |,a»i".;ufa 
brocade, faitâ asted a'lte a aciaef 
•eciliBc Tfe*r j 'i i  aet a . i
bratekt »kev.f*, wa*
tn ra irfa  wria tiÊ y .bow* «f tfa  
»a.!T.« 0 i a l e m i ,  »e4  fa .r  c f a f a i !  
kngtk veil v l FreBck ¥<’Jaa|' 
an til jeaUiO^fa fafea wa* fata ; 
la ftac* fey a ©osroitet ot j ik  ; 
k«vei a fa  Bay pearii. Her «*ly .
|ewei.r>' was a aecalace ■©< -iisy! 
c.|dturfa pearl* ee a f f a  rfa te , I 
Wii.*d! wa* a famiiy kgAimysmr 
i f a  ifa- can f a  a e i»
tafa *w f*«te«rt rwa* a fa  waii* ;
^  n y  carnfa m  a wtata ■; 
i f  fecfa.
I f a  fa lita ’ * i i i t t r  i i i i *  D,.isa ,
'lleiwMrt, w fa wa* fa* t i  “ 
km m  afa »«fa a tte fa fa t » • *  i 
aa a * 'U * « t  
flr i*  «f tajPiwi’i* *  biu* pears: 
f*.ar|u fa  ferocafa ia a tfaata  
ityfa wi'tfe wjBd
cttiow tasftii *.ie«£e*- fa fafa  
•life  wfej'te t^ .. Her fce*dii.te4S 
w ra* a  m a B t u f a  te -w  a f a  i f a  
earrifa a e»*c*iie faucs'uet irf 
puafe leatfarfa  rarM t»«*.
Acttef a* fcss fast
ipaa wa* Davta C»»v.e-* ©* Kel*
•w fa  a fa  iiifarifig toe fueiU  
I p  Ife fa ' p e w *  Wsss t f a  'te rta e '*  
terpilier •'*»*
Kftawwa 
Ftaie>»-teif: ifa  c*re«€*y a I* ' 
etpmm  wfft* faW  at tfa  fa » a  
fee faide’* fmreaU m  M a rifa l 
II, S t . .  w 'fa r #  t f a  H v a tfa r  o f  t f a  
tei'fae r*!«'«s*fa w-eai'iiMS •  fe-fi’te
^ t i i  4r*r« te 'wm  »»fae ta tfa
eefa Fai ifttr.rafa w-tfe ♦ » >  ■'.aaa-fai',. ^ s .a t j* ’! afa  % te# « *t-  
I'tsl. A t«r tta^e afa •  t t a ' f a F e a a » » ; . . ' r f f a  m
fa l*fa  fw * t ^ i  i j4  ' Sfa torsi w,a*
far rm tm w  I fa  gtmm • %&»̂ s fe sfa ma:id fa
rr, •*»» atatelfa fa*' a* TelefrasR* * •* '•  ***4
I  l» i ifa  ffaw ia ctefa a (W's î'sere ; _  r* i.p fa *  aita frse«*r etrfa iM ii 'ta tu riis« fa  fetu#, j | . p^afei fe fa tii'** a fa  •»
amart wfesfe fa t afa a eaffeat*! ftartwia. ^
I
m m m m  e p f f o iu  i u m i a  iv a b ®
la g W lfA  P A ttT  W iiE B .  T tm >  ^  y A B B t
Family Gatliers To Celebrate 
Old Timer's 94th Birthday
T fa  a lfe ifa i*  ta KavittBfar | wtae a fa  ana* W aiia«.
U fe • '• *  a ipataal ecicatwaa a ll afa Ftkimst; tm  Gawfa ta flap* 
fee faHte ta M r*. Ata* Itafa ta j vowfa w ife k i* ififo  a fa  « •»
■ ' V m m  a fa  Altea: pafafefe
waiiacr ta Ofeaaataa Mafaw
W ife  k»  w'ife afa a«w Daaw. 
jfefeen a fa  G te i: pafataaaifoV 




calls fn m  4au|fet*r* Eufe, Mr*. 
Jaci Pipea ta Fwe®ota Aife. 
afa fn m  T fa im *. Mr*. Cfades 
Jactaa ta Barm.. C^lario. 
AEikoag tfa  k»e|y ftew.«ra rw- 
iceivfa fa  M r*. Beta were aofe# 
isieta to>y teer frafatafe'Ui^tee, 
.V ta  fa r fa ift if ' |wa- ? M.»s .SAaroa Beta ta Tonaafe 
aaal for fee memmm war* her (T fa  b ttifaay ifa e  for fee «eea* 
m rw m , Mfe. P ife i ila n -« f *» •  wa* tm t fey fa fa fa w  a fa  
ta flK w a , AJfeceta. *m  Wsam I saa-fe-law.. Mr. afa Mi'*- Fraah
ta i%fweffw !*»»».«# wife iBs; Sww'teii ta West Yaacoii-ver. j
iBeafatafe. * * * •  Btefa* fowa 
iKcfemrfa, Be**mJfe. laa t Kefe 
'ftmm. fM am tm  € *m *  afa 
Cfeaaagaa M am a, tatfarfa le 
edaferata Ura. Befa'* Ufe ferfe- 
«Uy. Mra. Befa. wfa has feace 
aw' fafew eoeejmttBtiar afa 
CfoarfA ararfar. feaa bvfa m 
Bcawofafe m e* Ufa. Dp mxd 
Last year wcfea fee ferfaa her 
iHlii. fee hfa l»f« hfixdse for far- 
sfa.. makfeg her oww torefa 
a fa ilim f fee feewaafa afa ore 
efetr
g m tfe  mmmm v a i t
f  ATtBBfflf fa  fee iwaiifaa
ia Bafefaira lafea ior fee 
wfafe VfelieifeB
ferefoa CaBfettfeie fe paae fa  
afa feriaf tfeea fofa afa fesfw. 
Aifava. fir. I4«fe MstacfaEaJii- 
m%, 0 t* m *  ta VBe, i i  :a*c«
t
*Mfc iwfe m eoeltalMrŴ̂fepB —fefe Aifewpe ife
faottgfa fa  two fapfry istie 
■cMiarU* fe the Kfaaimmt W"*̂ wr wm-* 'I'.m. ■
Farewell Party Held In Honor 
Of Rev. Father Joseph Smith
A fareweii f*rt.y fer Rev 
Faifar i& m k  te ife  wa* feeta 
at St Joaepfe’e teal ee Sufaay. 
Hot. Jt, wife Ifa  pedpfe ia at-
f r .  Satafe wiM foav* Tfafaay.'
Jfoy, M  to *m m *  tfa poistke ta 
panfe iwteit at par Ifa y  ta 
liwfaea Cfewita fe K.#r«»ata.
He feat fatal a**«feat. fe ! 
Rer. Fafew Afatasm fer fee: 
part ftye year* at tfa laimaeii-
i i  ftofaa i».piw<« *<«**. ’ Pa a_*^S_tatae fe txm i rih* w'-ete"pwseBtfa
Tfa s«»art te fee 'faide was[iS'ie 'toride s laPse was a faaufe; '***©»» gin* . .
fa*-' uw-te'W. F.-Jf4 -m t* » i« #  wefate# ta fa 'io fT , femfe. rnvlisdm *
■ ' " '" w.ife iw©
M lt  m v t MRS- c m S R i^  S A IiB rO R D  C O llS ’fS
fm m  fa  1%®*'* Si.v^'
Inm  tfa paiife. Ofeer itat.* »•■: 
fltaSei «e« tf&m fe# Sqtare* 
CTato ta Keiowwa, fee allar fay* 
at fee efewrcfe., ifa Immarulafe 
folk aeiiata afa rm  frees tfa! 
Sodaiity. ifa furls* riato ta tfa 
rfarc-to.
Biimaiameot wa* ptOTfafa fa  
tfa Hamat^taata lAfh scfata 
efato afa tfa Yeww fta*.. a 
mgfei. ffta® ta -  "
|»*tsa-(rta»ta-
'One Cent Miracle Produces 
Remarkable Transformation
As tfa 1*50 afafaaww faai^ I at* a ta «« ^  afa fe#
fa  e»«»;Wte v-tiiafa fafe »  feefciifartai iatai tortto4y_tAte afa
ANN lANDERS
Report Her Behavior 
To School Principal
t f a  caFt WAS art te t.'4ie «  aa 
ffc tiS ifa  i * ( *  cisfe « i*d* W] 
ifa toriiifk afa:
.WAS ISfcfafa toy i'».A p»«sy _fJ#* 
iffs« toEiWifyt rn%m
lit.** '» .*a  te i '^ a i  fa ts -  
qiteti i i«  c*tar ta Sfa Aeeor 
afa tetely .arraafeoteafo ta 
auSUMii* ftowei'i *l* 'ffa  fe* *»!>■ 
ies *eS aStaul ttoe ipam*.
Ifefure feavts* «« far fa fa f- 
B itw o  U I Sttuferta |w k a ia  t f a
faifa fteaaiffa ta a eafenwre 
ifa.wfe Ares* ta w a !  p fa  ww» 
Wife a w«ter wliH* » * l ,  a
WAS -alse aervfa ter
fee c m  ta fee tb m h
• fa  was p'wadta My fee Cafe 
-wpHteB’* im m m -
AROUND TOWN
lir, afa Mr*.. Cfeafk* CafaeiJ 
H ffivfa iM»e fei* weeaefa 
a wefa'a \%m fa MfaweaU
wtMrtw Ifa f met* fee #«#*** ta. 
tfair afa 4aa^lef.|
Mf. .ifa Mrt, Pawta Itoifa* atof. 
a fa  fe tlf  mm, Ht-w*eh*<fa. 
frafartfe JateB QWrttea Iterteft.
H*f« to attefa fea Gref' Oof
. CT«li■.w. • -  party at fee Kefawaa b was
tBRtal i ia r i  fat afa Wtck i»t* p*.t FarUii fr««i Fr»c# C«or»r 
esi affesswi**.. iw'fa f-peol fe# part we#a,efa ss
M l'.  .* .fa  .M r *  C*»w i#e W il l  r w  I R e fa w w a  W ife  f a t  t * . i fe 5f  W'tott ate
l i f t .  r. B... Rrta faa 'leisirifa' 
to far fa » *  fa fea Iwpwtal 
Af«rtaste«fe tellwwfef •  
wwfa'* %t«t fa fotefa* »  Ya*‘ 
txmxwf, Wafefaffao,
i f a  %Vfari». ».C,
i l l  We stop afa decide to afa 
Itoeca to Cttf list ta eB.maeE.cy 
eawec rectaviaf fere* ta
grasa, faaciaw afa two powl* 
ta w I i  fawfaf per w’«fa- 
Sfaietay i  fofa rt»'.s«lf tfalA- 
fee ta fepte Fwefafete Pe^itrf 
■w'W % w  ,y««* *ii4 efartlj 
.. . .X«aa4iiM fafate* tafea at fieai 
Ofafee* a i* abfa fa atfafa I **«'!*»«. U <faf '«®» ta tfa
.fcctoaed *ac«* re^4ar4y afa feea-;| lydaeawfasfa C»Kiia»t .twfa
beaatsM. Ifa  erwei Kttaai Moii»* 
taws ta South fedda.. De B- C. 
Bao, ttad Dr. HitarkmMov* 
that VW  fafaHRtfa*., faiih 
fatal bwtafa-wer* pfaarwiai 
sifaeeta ' all »a*»f awrarfa. "Ffata mmm**- 
**« itm m m  fa Mmmmr la«
fea's Bea Casey'a*fa.. '‘I.t r« « «  
fee » « •*]* ta yofaf afa tad;
DONT BE DEtn
jmmimAK
*itfa!artte m xm  w m m m ; ia-. 
towers are fa  tefaer faartafaji 
toaaffi. fa  a fafeta ifa  afa raa:
e*.ra K*s«» -m m ty r
H i wtofaar feat fe ff*a .m f 
wsifaer* ta pesapfce •'’*i» at fee 
iwfasfae far fee #e«i»fel W'Mfa 
ftaurle.. Afa aJaaya 'tfar* *fa
fee fiWMf**, «« .» ! pafeafaf 
for hfflura »  m * foai * * i l  **«»• 
fa  nw  Ml* a aeat farffai fa •
'Tfa Howwfar i f a f  W  ta »  
Afarew** Eveawf C«fa wa*!
%'S« Mm K fata -wayiifaws w'fa*'* 
fafar«a fafiefa fa  m th afa. 
•tafatei fe ♦.fey aift*. «*®y 
»8ife Fri«fafe^ IMLar* w-afa 
§m* fa ta VSC toeafasattert ai 
l i  Sfafea .Surwet fa Otfewa, '1 ^  
Caafaaa dfaar fofa* a clsfei 
emry day wt'fe mM  for ®y«f 
feffa eaafahs, ©r prOTide* fa# 
faadffa earfohfa fauwiu.
Ttea aliefa la aa asrtrpt tram 
fee Dfafy ta Or, Ifata HHrt-fo
lid* ia T»ai}.. Bt*.
Otar Aaa Ufaera; Tm *» 
tfeinarrwd wamaa ta mp fa*.. 
Aa tfferttif fafaiifea Ha* kepi 
fft* riM * fe tmrn* fee*# |»*.ii 
(tw ytar*. My mafor feitrert 
I* roBecifef afa drenfet dtai*. 
tifa ye«ftfi.tcf'* m iH# aettHfar- 
iMfa taO »»  ‘TH# Otai t-ady "
Centennial Youth 
Travel Program
0ITAWA «CI»» -  V a t f  r I #
r'oftws. ?.J..y'e*r-«fa dtrerlar' ta a
•fatota, ll*» |5(si iM i » *• a*’^ 
sect Ha‘i  •  UlU# mi» m  THafa* 
for aay H#fa '!'« «*« » •-
». O I t  t  
tOwar a  M .» '.; ffo#'» m tf k»»* 
toafa gt¥* a:̂ » ttatoe H»
©ttlf'tgefa* Caa fa  <w » f. vye*»<Mw tt w r oi •
acn  r a  tw  ums ue« . |*rfwd gamw#. fe.*ri m  ww-pf te*iin»i*l W'»t»l pro*
I f»v# i»y dtali fe aefay cfoM»|*fawt urtftl fa  W**. toiyeiy fa!grim.. »*it«rus*m. M»afa* Ife# a 
re*.. I •!*«■ »#a dtal* fe tofe*'fn»‘t teaterefa a tw i ic iea ttrt a» ifa  wttrr*^
♦'II© ct'» iffo f4  ^  iKd'y j ^  #*■
^ f a i  m rm M tU ttU tek  fe*l \i|«HiMf#«. ’ tfltrKwlSutai atUrtlf.”
lad fa t t« a M  ^  »«•*» Valrtle. a tfie * .
^  frtefaa rotaidfa fert fa u r ^
tfam wife k8J%#i. to>i.r,cfa. o u tit*ta  f  ' -  t
fa  ttefaff'.': THat let-
|fase  f*fo»T5 to t*iJb im *8y‘ »ftft Mofe## Ft.rrt,I Rite f#ry»f© w Bim SBF Atway." mad* me
want to ytsrhuck 
Why do loroe in.olh#i* get to- 
♦uS(#d It thetr knl» ar# iwt to* 
c!«l#d m every 1.
don't tsiam# a fe rid #  fw  liytog evefw hamtot 
"II® tbUdren ’ahftn
ed If little tot* can be brtmgtit 
aktng to a wedding dinner or 
recffitton A bndc't wedding 
day It tujipoierl to fa  far h*fe
tfeytog at tfa Fiata Mtata wtoi# 
ifa if new hmm W fafel fodit to
P r» t#  Qmmm
afW''  ̂ liawetf fieU  , ,  ^
Frtw i « rt ta Ifa  toterfor ta tfa  Aliacter ta  ifa  Casfeto
«l * " e. #si « xmmr - • * !  i,®toufe«r* .fa i»wwd fa p  »»  iervic* Caiwnsii.#*.. wfocii 
toeld ai fee tetoif ta tfa ta*^L#Caaafii*a'toife powfar wfocH is rwresily ainiealifif lor Ifaft. 
deal, Mrs.. * .  P«el.| ewiffer • ’Mfa toto a ’ ifa  fe fsfeda afa ffe * m ksfa by
lart. week... FfeaJ l4.ft»* ts>»r» C liia lw *  Bay. C<»lritaBlfoe«
may fa forwardfa to CSC faad- 
Quarief*, fa  Spark* Sueeu Ov 
fe'wa 4 er foti. at fee B*»k of 
Meeirtal to Refowife, TH# CSC 
rtofefeg ifoifa I* at Ifa l Ffetl 
Sweet
RoaC t rt •***( , f al ta*®
mtrn i»ade for fee ?»*'«» 
Baiwar to fa  faM »  fee Cfan. 
isniaity Hall. tma®ag»B Mi.fcateB. 
w  IkK.. I. Tfa eeai wiM
fa fee CHruifete* owe to fa  faW 
m  tfafaay. Dec. I* . *1 ^  
hmm ta Mr*. T. B. Dfifett. B* 
iM'wfa ftiwd.
Mr, afa Mf*. «afari Wewfaf 
yrttoiiMMi lfe»»e lart ■••eek ftefe •
wwtfa « r t l to Calgary. . ^
IH m  ftetafeta* Smtfe. itfa ftaU i *')' 
at Aittfa Wftfbi Srtdteary. r t« » ^ fa  
Ta««ta, Wafefegtoa. apeeii
»*t:k«ad vttttifti far paiefttt.l Dec.. f .  at fe# fame ta a ^ ^ a y  
Mr.' a*4 Mr*. J. Brttf* &mfe. Bco'feck. UkeiHwe Road. Ffefa 
!kr«mff grove Faiw. Dksfagaa a«i, fa fe*' aa«tol
MWffoi' iCfa'trtma* conce-ri.
tiwre dtala and I ttad Hi* rnoifar 
why. SSHe to%»#d m# to miml 
my ©wa b«.im.#i* iHl* fatrnl* 
Indulge him to iht point of rtio. 
cyi I'm afiifd me day a child 
may *taf#r at hi* handi Do you 
foal I altouWI *av someihtoi to 
fee school authordi#*' I am 
mil an mterfcflng tyrw. but I 
may regrel It lat#r if I doo‘1 do 
aometbing now. What do you 
fay? -■ K. Tt 
Dear K T.: Th# fay nffd* to 
fa #*amto#d by a i|ieciali»t. By 
. . , j | l fo t * fa ,,rw r t ,„ .p ! fa ^  
to the aehmii prtocipaT al once.
Dear Ann l<and#ri; My hua- 
band ba« deilded tt la eaiter 
and cheaper to ride the bus to 
work than to take tha ear and 
pay parking. So, for the first 
time tn 13 years of marriage, I 
have a car at mv dl»|io»al. I 
wa* ihrllletl until I got my 
orders: Tlie car can fa used 
for one purfaie only — to drive 
the children to and from school 
Mv husband says 1 may not 
use the car for errands, grocery 
markrtinR. visiting frlend> or 
family doctor apt»olntment.i. 
He says 1 should use a bus or 
(avi as ill the past.
^  In all fairness I must say he 
~  la a good husband and father. 
I've never had to worry about 
•kcesslve drinking or other
. . )wtvi.?u* e n e r g y ,  can 
..wttfh iy»t *< qu«lly to the to- 
frciKw* lfr.*|f?y her far* u m  
wfero la’Akfif afaut fee J'oufe 
tiavel |...fogratn 
Oiwratmi umler Centennial 
Cam mm u.«'4r r J o h n  FiiHer. 
kng »n rkwiijrni t.«.»o»t#r ta 
Canada'* rhatrm., the |#ogram 
ts m fi.i11 «wtng ami alrnoil 
mui't hav* sewn 
».ome t.f the 3.000 Centennial 
TravcTlcrs—In groups ta ?♦— 
who h<»(»t»ed txioyantly about 
the country this summer, 
Thirti-eiglu i>rivate organiia
Acting As Belgium Consul 
Is Fascinating Experience
dellciau* iMfk liquid. AiM tfar* 
art til* enricfad peanut fatter 
teisrtoi*. lea! defaatfe* fe w m  
ta ifa if ratiief wnappets^ 
took. A fe fta i enat* sfa DSC. 
Mly m» eeei afa * f a l  a n»ir*« 
eta H pffatec**. la ifa  la*l f»*e 
yeara *m *  • •  fa#* b*m  w*fei 
fe# towtiti*. I fa t*  wtfeaf'tod a 
f« tti r k a t̂  I •  iran*f»fi«*itoa+ 
iM v  tBoiicabS# wife each p**’ 
year. V'Uli.i* thiMrea afa 
adtata Hav* gafeta weii^l afa 
»U«itafe; a bttfo otaor fa* b**a 
•fafa  to ifaW rfafaa; eyea a.r* 
no foeger dead, fat spar k k  wife 
faalfe afa tet*r**L 
On tfa way back ar* ae* de*l* 
ttota f.*.mlt,iee fafeg tfa road, 
tfalr hafafo laMd out to ua, Tfar
If  ffei act 1I0W, fm  ea* p i. •  
F R .H  I f i w p  
tew.4 A m  iwisf iM lf y m  m m  
ip M i— tiiijg feefe fisrt. !£»»» 
% W t wtew* fgMiMll
C«3®« fi'Sksa, ife i ta to ’i  iM fl  
m M ,
.S » |d t w 0 t^  imA P ie iiiftt 
iJhaw t if a i i i i f  f lr«  Ite ifaM i 
ik it  cfeatfa far lofic* 'fa »  
wenli w rar •  iMfeinuMl lif l  fa r 
frta c l bei«t fafaftaaaiH  I t  
ra iy  lie the answer fa  y tm  
fsrajeivl W rit* fur It fad ijr.
F<ir tfecond d m ic t P
hippiiietf at Itkicfa. wiili 
frkods. M wofk—writo fcsr 
this vilited Beltfew bool* 
"Welitfese Back fa tbt W orn  
of Sotifel ” aeii! in plaia w r i^  
per. Dept. 2*f29, BeJfaM 
l!lretrtfei» Corp, P ,0, B oi 
1647, Mtmucta, Ofabcc
Happy Days are hare again
r / . i  . T  ihrhss .  nW i to »(««* *'d hft’b from VBlcrle's 0esl. afa she h*v a rigni to # • wiiiiot a*
ward it to be farfact 
Some children who at# con­
sidered "perfect IltUe tadle* 
Afa tar ifak  par*
ent* ar* hoUy terrors. They 
laugh (or cry) In tha chuicn, 
they're Ural In line at the 
aweet table and they can giva 
tha moat elegant affair the flav­
or of a lodge picnic.
Most people hate It when any­
one crltlcliea their little dar- 
lings, but I agrea with you 
Ann. Children do not belong 
every place and If their parents 
don't know It. someone should 
tell them. -  ANOTHER MEAN- 
IE
Dear Another: I  appreciate 
your supijort. Some mother* 
wrote to say I wa* wrong and 
Hint tliey would rather stay 
home than go where their child­
ren are not welcome. To them I 
say, "Fine. Slay home. Every­
one wlU be happier,"
p.wvs»am tn »*fawf anoihfa »,* 
uOO teen • agrrs on centennial 
tri|>v
A tiailc aim ts to break down
qualnlmg the new generation 
with the diversity and allure of 
the country'# geography, so­
ciety ar»d culture.
Next summer the program 
will pul anotlicr 1.1.000 young 
people on tlie road and the 
same numlier wilt be travel­
ling in IShlT, the lOOth annlver- 
sarv of Cunft'dcrnlion.
Valerie Jaincd the commis­
sion last Jaminry and her co­
hort. Peter Mandia, 22, arrived 
in May.
WIFE PRESERVER
COURIER ASKS CG-CPERATIGN 
GF BRIDES AND FAMILIES
We find ourselves compelled to ask for th# co-opcratlon 
of brides and their families.
On July 21 we carried (he r#i)ort of a wedding which 
took place on June 2Uth, This wai not our fault! the infor­
mation lust was not avaUabla before. However, we are try­
ing to run a dally paper, not a monthly or even a weekly, 
so It Is imperative that we carry th# wedding report im­
mediately after th* wedding Itaelf.
We have form* avallabla and they require only a lew
mtoutaa to coiiiPlata. Wa wlU gladly inail one elyou on request We ask that you (111 In the details and mal it 
.back to us BEFORE the wedding. With your cotoperatlott 
we can carry the wedding report, while it is still nows and 
whtlf your (rlrndi tr f  lUU intereiUKls Wo oro sorry but lAto 
arriving report*, sinvply cannot be puniiinca.
Aa to wedding pictures, vou will find the photogrophers 
very coKjperallve about sending pictures to us quickly. They
—  ■"* "   decide
h<inv.v-
  ,........ , I-........................—  ........  rupifHluco iH'st in tho
pu|H<r ami thru clioico can sniely bo left m ilicir hiituls, It is 
to thoir own lllU'rc t̂ to have a good picture iii the,paper.
W'a like publi.Hhlng ymir wedding reiwt* and we like tn 
see a picture of the bride and groom with tho report, If 
IKpislblo, Hut we w-ant to cairv iljom when .Vour friends aro 
still keenly fatcre.stcd in the ImiMltant event. s
!*#'“*“CteteoiicHsf*'nti'P*W'(jt1d‘iTiTtanriW'fy*tak*"ffV#**iit'tfttitwi*tn*ftFh**"'| 
It in aiui .'Ciul It back to ut l>cfoic tho wedding, That in ail ' 
thcro is to It. nil wo aio flaking, Your cf>-upci'alton will be 
appVecliiled and you, too, will be better pkascd.
N© an* la liaM ■ skein ta rom fer 
yauf M  It ever tfa shade ta a flaar
ragi tl Ijkĵ M̂a iIm alMĤ falû ktb̂ fl PBinpi afa we IwaWfen Iffai fafafaiW 'f̂ fa*faejf
nut. Shade revelvet at yea wind.
layMONTON <CP» — Greet 
tog Belgian difnitartei cr help­
ing tMimtlet* famiUet is aU to a 
day'a work for Mr*. Andrew 
Cairn*.
The w ife of a doctor afa the 
motfar ta four, Mrs. Catrni ».* 
the Belgian coniut for Northern 
Albert* and the Northwest Ter- 
ritories.
"Il's a faiclnstlng }<fe and 1 
Just love It." say* the tall, vt- 
vacknit woman who was txirn 
fe ttfe FTtfich * apfakwf area 
of aoutheast Belgium and or. 
caslcmally break* into French 
when the exact English word 
eirfirkfo'liilF''*'''''      .
"I've met a lot of people 
Sometimes you meet real odd­
balls,"
Much ta her work la routlna— 
she like# dealing with old Bel­
gian pensioners living In this 
part of Cano la—but sho has to 
be prepared for anything.
Th# consular post, an unpaid 
job although Mrs. Cairns re­
ceives some expense money, in­
cludes much paperwork such as 
obtaining b i r t h  ccrtlficotcs, 
passports and veterans' i>en- 
stons. She help* in the settle­
ment of estates by finding rcl- 
at Ives and heira of Belgians 
who have died.
AIDS RETURNS 
Often she make* arrange- 
menu for persons wishing to re­
turn to Belgium to live "but 
they usually come back after n 
short while,"
When the previous consul re­
tired in 1050, he encouraged 
Mrs, Cairns to write to the am­
bassador in Ottawa stating her 
qualifications. To her surprise 
she was named acting vice- 
consul.
"Both my husbond and family 
encouraged me to take the 
job," ahd says, "He said it
wtXiM give me sMT.efeing to d's 
*ts«tj tfa cHUdreo are tader." 
The fklert I* IT. th* >«ng#»t 
right.
Mrs Cairns ha* hafatrd ail
ih# conndsr dutic* liiwe ItM
t N T E i r i i r m )  D iE A ia
Tfa Huroo and Iroqttois ta- 
diatts Interpreted dreamt as 
fterta de*lrt* 300 year* before
Sigmund Freud Invented piy- 
choanaDst*.
t^t it wa* ®nly Isrt spring that 
her arqwintment w'ai made of-' 
ficjsl, during a vlsU fttun Am* 
tuiisador Guy Daufrem# de t* 
Chevalerie.
Mrs. Cairns arrived In Ed­
monton In IM7 with her hua- 
itiaodi a tutUva «( KWacety, 
Alta They had met in 19(6 
when both worked for the UN 
Relief and Rehabilitation Asso- 
fm m m vm m cm o w M h kH A  
ing distribute food and he was 
in charge of medical supplies.
Their four children, all of 
whom are fluent ta French and 
English, were born ta Canada 
The eldest, Anita, 17, is study 
Ing Bi»*nl»h at her mother's 
alma mater, the Sacrerl Heart 
Convent in nruj,scl»i. Michael, 
16, Patrick, H, and Jean Marie 
fi, attend school in Edmonton
H o w  to  ro lio v a
■jw ■  m m r  feaBoantteaar
B A C K  I n ' S
tWa Msrtu. Ik*
A C H E
%lm srt*#̂ — SMkMS*. i#M 
rt« t«»i !*•»•»— 
■Mtpimi m 0*ag*k
NOCA









*wa/ w w w#|rw • w »• f w w*,r%'sa« wsraiwssaip |«swiaa*aw« *aa aste igMaw**#/
will, that is, if you do not hold them up while you 
wlilch plcltiie you prefer when you get back from yutir 
miHtp, 'Ihcy know which picturo will rcpifHlnco x
ComiioiiHM M-jiimiialiy-Wtiidrawalils
anytiine -  Why be sitlsrwil witii kss ?
For (fee information folder, almply cut out and maN 
with name and addreai to:
TRANS-CANADA
JOINT MORTQAQES CORPORATION LTD.
(A.tse(s under adminlitfttlon exceed million)
BIrlcs BIdg,, 718 Granvjlla St., Vancouver, MU 5-8268
C*mpsnlMi 
TRANS CXNAOA BAVINOa « TRUST CORP.
dwviM( Uofigtet inmtmmt Catpponr m W«iiwn C#©tas)
MSS Rater It.
■ Ketawiti, B ,r .■......     ■' ^ ’ is im ik
DlscowragBln hfiwblftBOLD 8TEIN can fiuinchi b lilh lrit^  
STEIN • tin brow with thoToai-beer taste, ALL molt. ALL boor.
And patiently oged. So the flavour comet through, mellow 
smooth. BIQ anand . I  d BOLD. For men with a big, bold thirst
O’K E ir i  OLD VIENNA 
BREWINQ CO. (B.C.) LTD Stem





dieck against other loan planB...iee l̂ owlaadDOB
Royd£anLtecQ^Iaiiiea]ly.isI
WItai you’re ptahnlof to buy aoy mtdor Item —  •  Efaa 
furnlihiniti, fridge, waiher, dryer or m y  Importmt 
gpplianco — clieck igalnit oflier lotm plim  Bviingtale) 
see how low-coittcniipian really ii. Borrow tlra caah la 
•tlvanre aiKl bo la the key positUm to get life beet valiMi




9§ § m  B Q U A fH II
m r i l  bk 9iM  iii «ht faxt fMi' ifaanifef Bfa
eteaiili i wiiwipii t» a ir* m  tri nonfa «o aafotir muMra ia tfa  
lt il. w K r Gfa CSmm wWfa ifa' ifaefara fa t  w m  t l  lla«fa^
UfaRf *M  am <^«K HMd piMf' jfsdgmm. tm m m t ftnaa- 
mm faa fmifaa.. Bfa fa n  n  ifa  «Cim fa fa  an. gm af ap ‘Mm 
nfatr faarfai wwM f a n  tm eairM ir rtanfad ia Haaitan 
p iifa f  S  ffarts m  mmkdmm. Qwrt efaiomly was hmmm  
faa fa w i fad  fa t d ttp  faat.
•afafaaF** fa ty  mm* km  fa rafa as m * «f faa 
in fa  la fa ifa n fa f fa fat fa t  facafa
W M tm t K m m tm m m M  a m a m » iw w M m m 9 ,m tm l
Six Hamilton Ticats Rate ^
NUTS KOGA, MKH TAHARA PACE 
KaOWNA FIVE PIN
....................  atractaos. |fa$«fajr morm faaa
U M  asnd fawi taBiia, Vfafa kfav cuantaatte at fa safa afa 
 ̂ '"nan pfatad fa fa afak tlaai tyi« ot weafacr wfatfan  
ifa t fa a fa l fat n d tr ta fat day aad r«»tiifa fa a
• t:
a n d  nadk RaJIfa Safa ta fat- Talbiin aald altnr fat 
In  was frifatned jtdf afaut fat wcfaacr. ffawvvn 
faii emnm fat TICaii mxM  hav* hta.faB fat aaofam  
fa fat iMta ta tndion*..
John 8am w  w». fat fadmdual sfafakut fa fat p n a .  
TiMwa fann Wmrmm aad Ids murmdns fajrtw Vfaafatf let 
fazfi IS’Watd faina.. a»m w  aad fa* tfafa UaaSfaa Ifat .aria 
•fawai m  W m ds^ faiid and facet yardap* sfanfans twica. 
Banvw was fa fat Vfaafatf fafafaeld m mmb h* .as 
wtal In n  fana we«mif fat Urn asii $ m  ta fat Masfitafaa*.
JwA l i  ta n  ym ‘m wxndtffaf fttm&nm  faiew Wniuptf 
a w a i ta I t  taats fee' a 'Wal foss ta I l f  ya i^ ' 
M nca, J w  EtF&tadi, MafM' M artfatS i. £b%' Rat 
i ,fafaa i. iitfa  Pam'ra, all xmsm as fat a»te&*s leasisi a»- 
kmdv* ftem )fa.id fa* f l  tey for i i  em-'«%«'a 'ta
fcwtwlt...
Ffal fan fw ta n  4mM n  fan Caaadm 
tm  aanfarr i m .  fanr* »i# e * *y  SRfa##st.»d 
tea 'wabii iar dyimg fat' vnfar
W lnt wiM Ifo t*  Saran, tr*.iw lsk f®tcd .ta R..C, tss)« <fo 
la fwcanp- In  lantak ta inefakn iM m f it appnrs fa*- tMm* 
mMrnmi a!i y ta r la a f bom  a ftn 'tr t cas*- ta tig, it
rattata l»  faefo m 4  fa t fa to ttd  Ijicas fe ll (ii« s  a Q t*y 
duuBfaeartup %® a fo»rfa$.ifo;« ts&k.
Airtady i^ n n  aad Ids assisfacfa have b tp fa  st«r,:raig 
fa* yjfe oaBtfta for ifatay iatanaf prosi^cts.
liifa  fosfas aad Mkfc Tfaara. seti kad fa* * '* j affar iww 
italtafi m fat M n 's  aad VfaSiiea''s Ktfow&a twwifaf i^ay*' 
aomm-
U m  avtraaed Sll n  fat m a ad m a d  ta tfata Clfana 
ffai'td in t  bafeiday at Iforidaa laata. Mafa Taaara 
av'wracad W  fa ii?ay,aat fat itad  amsw| fat lafan-.
7®{> licKW'itr*:
Ilea: MJ'fa l» *a  Ufa. Bern* Bmsmn ttS, Garry Fam ty  
Ufa Morfa Red* 22SI, Im  Mafauaa SS$> iarry Vrig^i Sfa 
Womm: Msda Takara 2S, Barbara Burk* S i,  Carta Ke** 
Xi'fa Silfcsrify Fowl** S f, i ^ t *  Rc«*a Jil, ports Wastti fo#., 
Pooaa jp m  fot.
Tfos fiaai tipifotaia* atms for tofa a n  aad woarna 
w ilt b* p!ay«d Q«c«s.cifr tX.
fPBOKTP cepi r -  MX iBea*.| 
bars ta fa* Criey Cqp tan FnqdoBi 
Hafaiifan T||fof-£ais., five fin a | 
Tii'ais' p m t dtariniv* w fi. I 
w«r* mm*d fodaj" fo tin
Mi' Ga&ada al - *w fotabal
1 xpgpit
I Tb* S tdkcfara ta fat FimV;
Ib a l E tfo rte ii ta Casada ai^': 
Eaiatd five Calory Stai&inders| 
to fat team. Pifawa Bovqfal 
R l d t r s  ' aad Sataafafitwaai 
ffoui^rdtirt t a t k  *'v« few'f 
^sds, W faa ^ f figtafaersj 
fare* and FdMt^iet EMixEmi
ta fat ta«dd far 
Bsnbtra to fat
-y Ctip llBiai attar a faimal 
isifa atntnaa w it a a IIM M rs  
fewtad ww Ita  » a *  i« « t ,  
|$aaiind a tww-ynr m p t by 
! lo t E aw  ta filC. .Lsaas as Caa-
ttet.
Lehmanit, «"bo aetoafiy •«* 
itwve votes m fosw.̂  out II lia *
ris. as Ike «ti4.*a«nda tosali 
toekaeler fas..* tet did fa w n  
ufae a bei-fa as ae esitsidt lfa*» 
fc*ata,er. a«». van ta s.i*
fd lia rf fajnamitort.1 ap w  famtwd faai for f t  mum* a 
ataaaa faty are fat fast cifa fa CaaMfa' Bta wrin fa*
am d p n  fa* Cowfa®:-* i<tal a efafae avi faat istefo6ar'«,ew ev«» 
fan alantafoti tm. C.aiaary w'H aave n  maa*
faliamj^ toforf etanfag fa* IM | ra,it\pi3j|g„
£a[fat Pay vtS ai a l  bt kmk al ^  «n«i
fa tr,
Ummmt M Pay is bark fa Caigfry a toe as a
fiitifap s^aal .ralfar iw  fa* fott s ttn f ti£,iirttatoara.. Ca.'!gary 
t l  fa dire aeed ta a mare wac%ai>v« ieader.
Cfalnry i* afa* m 4 w f*f .ta ka m  dtaM)::i^e
In k li. F *l fteteB**... Ifaly lifcper, as far 2* ,*3Set’l»ffAi''»i.y 
kanwa fairtNrpnut fin rww%enw »s m sfaermf an taier aa 
ifand m fai a*d ffay n  fa* Assmti'm F iw lati
Paaifa In ry  m n a m  tm m  afford n  sfa»d fa t aad e-,*!* 
fan aaan ms'fak* tint plafdid fa* lfa«s fats last year.
Valtal out for B tean in  '» fa* *»w year, K#-a Arm stm f. 
Kfafina aantor la * a yewg foracli ta eater fiaU^yerv #»i 
fa n  mafore wrfa i*a )m *f, Ufa llk fa i are a itan  faat 
«Ui aiinwiaa to lIMt,
Bmpm and Wiaatoef will tnfa in  fotastaf .for weak sptaa 
t i  Ifowr fia n n . Wmaimt ©ulfad fa* cnfntnrk ta fa* year 
l i  praiaiilnai nnria by cttmtiiii ©©1 ta lii* Wnfara Ctoiter- 
•lie* fiamuMit fad faMftf all fa* way l» fa* Grey Qtafa 
a foafatr to CraaCt fiat
Wfiat art!! fiacoia* ta JmgM J ta  Trimfil*?
TH«iht**t aitatai m  a Muatreal ip o rts v iiw  v ffi fiurt fils 
rfiaimc ta ofitajuatof forUarr is  Canada. Tfiis is
a bad a).faaiM at Iritmtoi* fa* been « »  ta fa* nitat tuetets- 
fu) tnaefirs m  fa* CanfaUaa tr'ctn to fa* pan I t  year*. For 
ffafaaU*! sakt I bof* itan* fwHbal el«b to Canada will five 
tMt maa a |ta». l i t  dtaervei tt Casadtaa foo'ttoall needs Jtui 
Trimbla.
Tin Parfia ani ifatawafin Onuafoaln alfka ttyaria faat 
fa«f arfll fia«« lab  Plardaaa M taw ial Fm tataa n  aal* for 
•wa waafia. Aayaa* wfia toltsid faa fa n *  ar fafitd la ytcfi to* 
a y ra fn »  aaa aM. fat Afararlatln Faai aad rtetata a pra* 
gran w iidi dapfofo fat MiUiafila ta bac'firy to Ktlawaa.
Dodgers, Twins, Shunned 
In Efforts To Strengthen
Over Hull In Scoring Race
i MCisOTiyEM. lfo«tr#W‘';*afa. |
!€«,3«teii»‘ Pefebf Rato****, tat:; 'ffc* O dfaf* tea ta Ifekaa ?
foi tiy-i,gAg iXgyi m fais'M'taifts and C«a t'im ftgM  kswaii
'm i' iisfa i# *r m fa* a** *s«r»g wafi «l §»««*.,
m * wmrntd »4 ®  t i* u  Raapew'f
m ft've iwmu %vv« ta Sev'*., Marifaa3 asdi 
;rv»*fcs~v4* iita*®' H'iUl asl'Sifa*',fa«*fa* *''afa t> fKWd*. 1* ta;
ta CSacaga Kfcfk ttaaka iiwtaffi ar* #6*to. 
i Sutiaiir* renasea toy ?v|lli Gieaaa U i l  ta CfiKapt leads 
|faadt’"*rtef'S tadsy stouw &?a*> itifa f»r»ie asd »,
wrdi le i  jaiie fa* faavata Ifadtr. Tfa'
ika,r-n-ie«ijEg i l  i B a w k s  feav* fiad M paal
I tfifa H ul oai ta ariK« w'jfajagaasi ter a X.SI av-erap* aad, 
fan iid-uitci ital kaet for 'CsfolUidl fias (toe* tAidftriXi.
'cats* last fovtir paste*, Mfaite-i Armn 1 ^ * * ,  Kew ¥©rk*a dt- 
was atac fo m'£>'v* mm a tte';fo9 Ctem.aA, ieads to peaatoj' m.a- 
m'i'to to* s*5a»;Hia.i* toy iWi»j|sses w.'sto ©fa m%it faaa 
fw it* a»d aadwd fa© .asuii»jJa©tfa». foi4«rfjei* ta kfoe*,: 
tosi tfo aita tltoU fi#v* *3'.j real, IHbe Cafea®efa toad ip
VATKE BABUfi 
. . .  t f  a ii attoetod
and B...C, Itoms cm  n c fi.
Otay M m rea i Afofafaea fosi 
Toronio Argonauts., atoo ra&s to 
fa* fo iir-ieaa Easttiw CBifart- 
«»;«. toiltd to faao* a tafo'tr 
fa  fat IWfi team.
W *  a t a r a Ofaitfeao* rkito* 
psarcd id fa  ta fa* U  tafcttov'* 
poKfafas, beaded by fi:li>a.ck 
G*orf* Eeed, fa* fa ir oriato- 
.stiectofa.
Reed** tttofcitofwato e f i a i r *  
e faM ttod aa ©tosfanissf a n - f f t a y  aad te n  fogfiiam  ta IM-
ifa  l »  Iin ''fi**far W*,ywtoteBifawt »«*» «*»% bm. m k  
jSfeto siar. H* imtond for l i a t b a e k e r * ;  wfoto
i yards to n * r*^dar mafar-' '■ T^s-ssy J®* Ctafey ta Bdrac®- 
■:fa*' itefifad pfo.vtej to Cateaaii*.; to* '**:***! ©s ©li toaZ fart* 
' Inagv# m xrnf 'm^gvm{ i® v#* ta fa* ©«d §*:»>
twcre faaa a sd * f,s»ls*d .fa ^  ofieasive »31,
0*0' iteasfa —- atol sei a ' T'oety Faji'frfcsw'Ski ta' Cil* 
»m®* WfX ernkmg n e L i ' t a ' W .  ito* f e w  fa* *«!?' 
Jl® yatato i ffiayer * « » «  *a t a r *  'Sa*
Tfoe* fi#y«fa *ff»**i«d fa  Sd' Canato* atuad sac* vetaag for 
ta fa* 3* 'fe*ar»to Ibey wee*' (ito  toaar bepa* a  l»ta, was 
tea»fk  fowtaS CAm m  o l C»to|fo* «*iy ptojer wtoo mâ to fa*
f tT f.  C a s a d a ' s  ofutstotoiap
ada’s. ten fearw batat. K * i# '.fa  il»  a e .1 e a s i v r  leam w'So. 
to pet a voto fau year..made ttoe pra©£ t'vr fa* fsrto
‘ tome,
MAKfi WVBSft' ‘ 'fV  o I fa *  r s w'«« Htolase*.
Halfaiads Bo an. «**.. K uer. ead & ih- R*v pato'sa
Ted Watotoft. hotjfi ta c^tow*., ^  talttesta Btl‘v W«yW ta 
wmm  Bend, Carsptoea. i-*»«'** ji^ jE iila a . aad G«m G*ae* ta 
fad F in n  as fa* »a orffasrvie; Q ty,,-,, 
ffoynr* affieaftog «  fa*a firrt! ‘
iSCaskiiiia %eaa, ' ' ' itarrij, aaistid €a**da * top
' Ceta«*B aad Ctafey. k«y ter-.'iim^nsn m$ year, Heatoy .aad 
,.ror» to. fa * fTFC:. eactfa -made ©*d DB'*'© of BC were fa  
I fa**r fatod team, wbtk fa'Ckies' fa*“ir fa«'® team, wfatof P*'** 
I & fa fa N a ^ W  ta ' Hamavfa 1%^ ©.’«  v# W x m i p t g fad
''and Frwik 'Rine* ta B’scnrper, Gerry K,ee-isf ta Caiysry, 
iGray ^ S « t s  t l^  y ^ . 'S * * r « l  «  toe tea®.ter far zee- 




pstoto * » i  PtdJ’i  Wfai teciaies|W«fa .pnMlfess- wsfa |a i 
I a .ktytiev4f*d«£ii I I  . JKtos,.
I ta M««»tT*a't.| Fb* totofors
;|:ii!i4*d VO foo.rfa .jtefae W'ito fa!
.iljtrtBiS, I'*'© ®swe fafa B ii. I K,©iiss*a©
;̂ .c''£'v© .‘ta iv.ew
I 3j8 siifa §iwm W'jfa ik fasaB.-ijSltoJ'to, Cto 
’ Is Ite* .ta S'*w ¥'#B"t,';Be4ive*'a,̂
i-wite fist •  toad iH'fa.iJievm, is.¥
I f e f  Usm>i ta 
EsfBtito ta C'f'i-traysn, 0*.:^®*'!Mtate.s., CS«j 
Fr®%.*eta ta kfeiesrepii ».fd | Itepassto, CN 
î yrtt* ta New Y.©rk art Md




























f t o jt f  to IS64,; d*^«n$jv* taekk';
Barvew ta Uamllvaa, at'' 
tlw tar to taefi ta fito ©ton s«a- 
sms wifa Tfatr - Cats and 
naratd. fate e#totomtog taa'̂ 'er 
to Bp'tttNtoF'* Giey Coti wral*.; 
pad Garmy iietary, awafaer 
avfafeer ta fa* vttaztol tipmfe 
Ifa  fadifa©*. w'ba w'-as 
tb* ETC'S «otol«*d|f4f f^.jW' 
mw ite»s<aB.
team .ztospi* mlsstoc »fl-4i,ar 
kfasrs 'to fos ova cfajefeaee..
l i t  was bntoP m t by Herb 
Gray. Wtofiistof's treat im - 
mat. for fa* stermd fvtoid spot 
fa fa* iSfo BTC team !.« 'fa* 
fc«TCas*a« v©ttot fe* r«v*n*i 
to# iwmd.
'Two 'B W  fi'pyteri., wbd fan 
yea.r tapywl ©'# 
aad wf* esj'ierted .to 'yvi® Abw- 
lf.&® C'kte tm  fa* 196i s.*a*«.
ATTENTION GOLFERS:
ail')' dri'%'* i* tl* teik
•fofii j.fa# €m feo flirt 'tc< m S
♦rfaAAA wWr-iWl * ■% AJ) 4 L.4M A4bIH*1;!. ■»' A % ̂
title.. Itm 'Iw wML C'rtri m Uitisi.. Fw lifi'rtb




Several %»faeri. gczt .K4.fa'« "fass ;©"**© ®a»«d to ti«e te*..tB,.
M vsjtei., W.iaut* 'Ito* Barrow,'! Tlte- we-r* Cg.rBriteii. tbe W'Tly 
.*.er* aaasiisi to m m * faaii'; Raiigkrv'.te'r CsEkw w.ka 5*«rtd  
im  .ptostlfa, lt.Btli C;.*«af:mH'rn Im a f't'ESiwa l.'23S
fcsta AJ Bemrifk. Iisfa -ta atd 13* *fv.̂  tewt PfJi*
'kPi.fatewaa, »*#• rvtotowtef *to-'jFal titaa’sete »es*4 *» Rpirev 
me* PI fiadfa«r prd .taf«isve|to tfc* v«itot pSfMsf ^ e a ijv *  
latkle: 'H'pyi* ftprfa* ta C*i'riprti.to«.
BOWLING RESULTS
FORT LAUDERDALE. F li 
fAF) — Los Aofe!** Podfers 
and MianttpoIU Twttu. Iffo 
totfut e h a m p i o n s .  may bt 
f o r ^  to stond pat during faa 
annual btMball maattngi.
’ntara wart no IttaJcpltons 
two dayt afttr fa* opening of 
tfia maottoft faat any of factr 
efiaOtnftrt wanto to m ikt any 
tradaa with th* champions faat 
might btip them win fucctiiiv* 
panaanta.
IVadlng was under way bt- 
tweao ofaar cluba, howavar. 
with Ntw York Vankeei swao- 
bfef ififHty mtn Phil Uni to 
PhUadalphia Phllllta for short- 
■top Ruben Amaro, ar-d New 
Tofk^Mtis buyiof Al Uplow,,■ ' to’ .'I- ■ -WC' '-.iteto' 1- '.f̂. . •-.w* ’.to to' to ■'-'I'-Oavaiaikl Tndtana outnetder, for 
a reported 130,000.
Tht Meta also tent pitcher 
Tom Faraons to ftouston Ar- 
trot to completa a ftocvtous deal 
for catcher Jerry Groic, and 
California Angela signed vet- 
area pitcher L«w Uurdctte.
Burdatt*. longUmt aur with 
Alilwauke* Braves, has been 
traa agent since posting a 3-5 
record with Chicago Culm and 
tb* Phinits last summer, 
Ncitlitr tha Dodgers. World 
Strtoi chtmplona. nor the Twins 
took any players in Monday's 
draft of minor league pros()tct.t, 
although 33 playara were picked 
by other American and National 
League teams,
Nlany of those drafted were 
veterans trying to win anofaer 
chance to make the big time in 
the major leagues, such as 
Gary Qelger end Mo* Drattow 
aky,
A few were youngsters. In 
eluding 17-year-old Guillermo 
Mootanes, a first baseman for
Tom Rolfe Tops 
Threo Year Ods
BAN PRANCISCO (AP) 
Tom Rolf*, out of the money 
only once In IS starts and win 
per of MttjWl, was a land 
slide irinmfr of thk thrbe-year- 
old oolt rhamplonshtp in balloP 
Ing by the Thoroughbred Itac 
ing Association's board of so-
Raymond 0  u *  s t̂ a son of 
Rlboi-Pocahontas received 43 of 
the N  votes announced today. 
M* was ttio only sophomore to 
finlih In the money In all three 
ovepts comprlstng th* triple 
erown. He ran third In the Ken­
tucky Derby, won the Preak- 
ness and kMt a neck decision 
to Hall to All In th* Belmont 
fitalnte,
where he accounted for four 
■taket •-» the C l is  t Ion, Chi; 
cagoan. Arlington Oassle and 
American Derby. >
Sarasota. FIs., who wai drafted 
by the Angels.
The minor league playert 
drafted by fa* majors brought 
1473,000. Ibe  top minor league 
teams drafted another 41 lower- 
clasilficatloo players for a total 
of I3M.OQO.
Geiger, to the msjori eight 
years, was one of fare* playert 
taken from the roster of Tor­
onto Maple Leafs of the Interna­
tional L e a g u e ,  although he 
never appeared in a Toronto 
uniform. Boston Red Sox had 
sfsigned him to Toronto at fac 
etoi* ef last ita tm .
Atlanta Braves took a 133,000 
gamble on fat injury-plagued 
outfielder, who batted .302 for
'■|5to'itoh'''‘'lfi''''1960''‘'''bd't ptiyed"6fflv
few games last summer.
*n*e other players taken from 
Toronto were pitcher Bob lief 
fner, who wa* with the I-enfs 
for only a few games in mid- 
season, and shortstop Jimmv 
Williams, who baited .287 for 
Waterloo in the Mid - West 
League. Oeveland claimed Hef­
fner and Williams went to St. 
Louis Cardinals.
Drabowsky, dropped by Kan­
sas City Athletics to Vancouver 
Mounllci ta the Pacific Coast 
League last summer, won rtght 
ta 10 games to gain his wav 
back to the majors. He wa*’ 
drafted by Baltimore Orioles, 
Besldea Drabowsky, Vancou­
ver lost pitcher Ken Sanderi, 
who complied an 8-6 record for 
the Mountles la,st year. He was 
picked up by the lied Sox.
Vancouver and Toronto each 
picked up a player In the ml- 
nor-league draft. Marv Breed­
ing, a veteran inflolder who 
played for Rochester Red Wings 
of the International League Inil 
season, was the Mountles’ ac­
quisition, claimed from Umira 
of the Eastern Iteague. Tho 
Itetft took Fred Mlchalakl from 
A s h e v i l l e  of the Southern 
League.
WKtnHAN lANEX 
.Netesafiee tk. IM i 
if*«MMi*a ngfi ifogi*
Rebi foKMR-'Scll
Mew*a Riffi ffiig it
D*f«k Arntad
WeaMw** Wfo% 1¥bple
TOBDNTD iCF.»-J»* Fetor# *.gr*ymt»t «lfa fa *«  W*4- 
l!&f 0wz^ef 110411 %%fii b4ddMg| M»s”s IttiHi
llulsa id tfcte E**tori» ejH**.#*. iJeek ^Kiwte!! *
iPrta'*iae««l S o c c e r  lte i.f» t. 'fE# tm A  . wfitefij ? * *■  Iligfi iMagl*
jitta  Mt'cftdsy fsigiii fit caiiftrt a i*e id  m I f i l ,  «’ia be
I carry e«ji lM» l»4 to l»*y Mo© mtm Wentnfiday ai^  a m **ttog| "' Teaia Rtib Trifle
fiw t a'.ito tfis'k to RUlci #a*t tai.g dta»fa?yf« li»»54#fs n 
ibffC: h fff iatutttay h Ih'o tofoe.
I went mto \vl«»t*<y!mat.k>«i will t» r*.l#aied coo-
sfccclvfrrtiJp three i f a n  agotetrtasg th* fedi.
:&ad lia* iwcn wter'fctfd i;ace| Earlier to November Jerry 
fibtn by the B.r<ui.h Empue; PeiHtea. a Tbffato puUtihef 
{;,tot.>'.’r Citib srd C»»s4ian !ta'>|*i>d ractog driver, afaed the
I teg Drtvtrs Oub. tajih ta Tuf-:c.rb«it«r* itolderi to lake part
im b!i bid o.n btavaU ta CsElraca 
I Fetor I had hot;«d to tnsrmtr.FublHhtog Co. Ll4,, ta which ©#
jTl i»er c«m of the uacfe’s 1.340,11 K»'i^*nt-__________________
debenlur* holders to bt* p«r-‘
vhase bki. But be laid he dee*







YA W .Ef L A N H  
flE D N IS illA ?  SIEN1I 
Natfaafier 31. IM i 
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Teaai fitifi Sfogit 
'Cilpprrs
Tt aaa Higfi Trfofo
Miinitf 11
Mee't tiigli Aitfate  
;M iu  K»ia 
lg| *'»»*• Oefi
\ Sam Pilata  ...... .
J97 Btaj Watrri  ...............
I Andy Kitwh — . . ..
Tran Staataaga
Rutlind Meat ..... ...
Irr.ftefiaU








IjOS AKGEIXS (AP) -  Ed 
Johnston, g o a l i e  for Boston 
Bruins of fae National Hockey 
League the past three years, ts 
slated to Join Imi A n g e l e s  
Blades ta the Western League.
•Die Blades announced fae ac- 
qulsllion of the 30 - year - old 
Johnston Monday,
A i a rsRRtit ta tito adtati^ 
rookie Doug Favell was sent 
back to Uklahoma City of fae 
Central league. Favell has been 
standing by for regular Loa An- 
getea goalie Marcel Pelletier.
Johnston is expected to share 
the goal-tendtng Job with Pel­
letier.
A Bruins' spokesman, in Bos­
ton, said that Johnston was on 
loan to the Blades and was sub­
ject to immediate recall by the 
'HIL team.
Brown Named
C^JCVELAND (AP) -  A Pa 
■la rfiliy.M.,si4lt®.«wwas«.Hjfilsd»«» today, 
against football p l a y e r  Jim 
Brown, Geveland. Browns’ ace 
fullback. The auit was brought 
In Juvenile court by Brenda 
Ayres, 18, who brought an as- 
sault and b a t t e r y  charge 
against Brown last June,
A jury acquitted Brown July 
23 ta charges he beat Miss 
Ayres In a motel room.
Th* charge was filed follow 
Ing a conference between Leo
Ices for Juvenile court, and Uuji 
sell Adrine, cquqiel for . Miss 
Ayres and her mother. Bar­




FORT IJVUDLRDALE, Fla. 
(AP) -  The Pacific Coast 
Iteugue will open the 1066 base­
ball season April 15 and dose 
Sept. 5, officials decided at a 
meeting hero Monday.
Iteague teams will play 128 
games during tha season.
Dewey Soriano ta Seattle, 
Wash., who wn'a given a new 
three-yenr contract aa president 
at on earlier meeting, said 
league official* will meet in 
Hawaii Jan, 8 to work out f|nal 
details of the 1066 oj^cration.
CANADIAN WOME.V WIN
DETTROrr (CP)-A Canadian 
team 6 •  p t u r •  d Suntiiy fa^ 
North American table tennis 
women’s t e a m  championship 
for the second straight year.
ttaik  
elta
Adminls, Jonny Mnrinkfi ond 
Violotto Nexukaltls. all of Tor­
onto, defeated six United Statea 
teams without a loss.
Canada's men’s team finished 
fourth.
BOYER FINED
FORT lAUDKIlDALE, Fia. 




Hunniua of Montreal and 
a q
fined 117.1 and given li cu* 
penned 30 • da,v Jail sentence 
Monday for slugging a man in 
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ISt CeaadMJBS. moatiy 
s t o d e B t t .  look part to fa« 
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«  A S H  IN G  T O N  <AF» -•
A '&e»d«r ta tfo; B«cfc«wt pcBro 
»»rcfe oa WasiuEftoB. to wWcB 
t̂ooosaiKts. .protortati ABtorieaB 
»  t i *  V»4 
Vtar. toid today "a demoartra*
txm, doesa’t coavsBca a a y i a o < f a r . " ^ _____
Pe*pt# ttos. Saattod Mm ''CtwtatoB*. m
SMKied m 9 teliBitoosMf m tm m * !iso|*tosi growps. cirvtod, zkzalt 
feore d*««Bstr»t»ia» arc tuetof i» «  Isoors wrwml Mm W M * 
ci'&srttor«i iy  fa* N « t lo  Bal;|fcj*s»« aad bm  to ortowly tM * 
OsMejs&snm for •  Smw H ostoarffe^ ftoatad to tic  adjaccst
Pohry ‘ SANE». !pai% area aramd t i *  Waitoaf-
: ckz ttjk i to ptaistota actwB
'rtteU*' of SAKE, a iic i  »aoa-- '"We m tr* deftofteiy pseas-ed
steJed S*taf4»y's JEBarci a®dteito tic  taraoot/* G o tii^  ♦art,
t t ixU xm g id  tic  W in* Hfltes#,rtoe*p«t* tic  bm fflrtverj a io  
tafjeatii ccuiaatod torhxf p c o p i *  Iroza
 --------------------------------------;Kcci Y «^  axto aiso trcm Bsiu-
pS & s
m m  m m  m m  ^  
m x m s  H i  m  <ir 
m u m f m m m . Q »
im m  m m \  ,
A yuTSj w i a  n m  i 
m m  -m*x c& tjsy ; 
^  TriE
m m  Gf m m t 
A m u  efm m
m W  SNIDBR) AW ay'
Sioo-Soviet Rift 
'Not Good Thmg'
I h u k r t W ngwt
Future m iicies arc ie » g  
eiMzkkzd. ie  raM- tocauae 
■''at a time afee® a draeiatic 
.cveat to Btcided to pubt«.u*
_ y&M  pQ&Bt ta \yiw. ticrc's aoto- 
LaXDQK 4,R«site«» — BriUii^tog' Ito* a large 4emoas.traiiea." , 
Fc« i#e Scfretary M  i  t  i  a # 11 "But a 4 e *n » ttra t^  .daesa't | 
S »»art aaraed today a g *» » t'oobv'sb«* aaybody.'* Cksttiifdj 
c*pe'?tto.f diicoffd faetacea Raa-jsard.
^  ^  Ctoaa to .feeatatt.
„  ,  ̂ . 5 Marda Icatoer* •  leaf
Bfpsctefc a s ic i Stcaart 4ar-isi"' tic
I ocfcijc ie  left OB *  %tsit to Mo*- ’ ' '
I &m  vto-toct k* tte ig fo  tic
; 'Siazarfe-m eoafiM-l taicfcd a-ig, a c a ^ p irs
' imsx%  to »;r.e®itss«a S e x » • 'a ia  favw
Wcsteia r«4»iiaii4...
* i 4-w't faato ss to *to i to
i n  act th *  t o t r  fo r OOA iMmr;
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
o u t !— OAK* *r« .o
w m  THK SAHff 
AND snm WtoNi’r  , 
0iTH«a>.'
/
anjm a * - *A • # ■
A SHORT SHORT S T m y  ^ 5 *  J  ’*
______________________________________ , „ p
4ar-a»| tie prtacst tatod 
'faiai to '.fa> scat." SAKE , 
%'toBl pretoitora to *t51« lettexs! 
to *ic»)^pcrf.„
.um  atoa favw a iafcafta4 mtw- 
|t»«t to to# *•«  m4 «■**
4*1 iSR** to xm mmd i*wr*<*
1««* *1 toitg# to faat *a.f... l*'.ta tic  Ttot Ka.» feattto. 
fae w d. faaeadi great; "K«®« ta s» fcat »»y J2©r3«.*|
fioacr* very ra.i»ly *© ri Jut tojatojul fa# eitoct ta « y  *i£g»| 
ari-vsisiift. jfs’iaj'vi or arc® at»i!t  ̂s?viriStes|
*'l faato fac jctirier eourse ISC''as a fortR ta aracs. ” 
a* ia fats Js to maae ftoar » ia l | ta * l  T® get r« 'iiw . reesas-
sit-atx.a 54 a»4 e a d c a w j a s io ie a d a tm * saffe as taferca •«] 
U i a* ac caa to fee OB good l ie  toaJkt "»•«« 'b* carried cutf
icrirss ».3ti Ruasia aad cvoaiacck iy  week"____________
CiiBa—fais'ugi s.tte maica it faf- ■•
fcr.i,!it.” j FEW EAIM MW H
Stewart was aeecsBfraased by j T ie  average »€«»« ta ail  ̂
Dija.i''H:tare.*-a Mrsaster fe e r 4: foii-'UHto W'̂ iaia.® '»■
eivlfimt.. wi» siwai* Rvte »•..* ta to#
; «aa.. ' '<c<&a  ̂ A iy j 1M3..   j
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B.. IA¥ BECHEB , I I  West kad oscrrwH-tii wifa'
ffac lectofaHtoAer to
tatoittoaal CiaiB'ftonritoa « *!* .!**«  »* «'♦»>’
teaisy-’s liifa rfoti as •  ̂ ?r*r*. 
Bsii Wtest Ha*ac a gv*4 |.«av 
wfc« km disvwr'dcd a S;i#.iaciea 
3i!i.sicaii ta ©i,,*‘rrtatait. arta 
♦wswfa was »ew put «  toi Jsita- 
tic to ffltaa# fae rmtr ait .
I l t  !«| the t.ca ta n * im  at 
fas* |»Biiit a ^  fa# icstat ta tfts* 
|.ilay was faat he maic l«ur 
*13*4#*. West totto fac m **n  
rashcd a <iianM:#»f), »r4 ict'arBcmi 
a ?fu.snp. tail dcrlsrcr mad# the 
coBtract by ruifiSf a club y*h
KHeBtcrmg duastviy wsfa i 
irizftip. arta a ticasi
m  fa# jara of ebbs
Had Wcii ttfosfd to i»a.f fa# 
fan ta ipadr*. w«iid iiav# 
ke«t fto trump trifk* and ta*
I f«aly io*«r* wvsulil Hav# t#r#« i»<»
I hcarto and a dsamwod.
The key to fa# haw* •# *  
Sewfa'a wilUftgfttn to gtv« op a 
.trump trltk wittaKii srtakmg an 
It may ir t/n  odd that tn lome t effort to drop fa# queen My 
hands. ate completely wi.th|c**IUni fae A-K. 
m.R to I'f*-# a trick in a keyl In #.dopunf hly ror«h« «  
lusi ifttt-csd ta BS'.rmpUng w ‘ play. South dcm«»iU*tf4 fae 
laivage that fiuk. trut. never- oft-*)uoi«d ftiaaltn faat a o#- 
ihrlri» that U fre<|U#nUy fa# clarer »taw!d I *  rrwie f.tecrrtml 
tight thing to «to, jwlth making fae ffititfa* t than
Wr-a Ird •  diarot«ta. UkcH|W|th m«kw| fa.« maalmum 
jwith the are. and Soufa wai; number of Irlcki ioisltoe in a 
I fat<4 with the I'vjvstbillty of lot-j 1^5". 
jlng a spade, two heart* arvd a ‘
I diamomi. Ir> an effort to estat>- 
U-h the clubs for po*»ible di*» 
card*, he therefore caihed fae 
A-K of flubs and ruffed •  dub 
with the |.irk,
3 5 IS 5 Ib s C i5 3  i h a  
‘toBhtotB'M m .
  eMMOttok#
fcwBP a>m *\ 4--.. _  
TmBIES inbM BIBtotoBBBw 
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B K I 4  
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B 9 f
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5 w  I S w ^ w
eriaew ir#, eokstoiwiV 
vm o u m  A L tie n m  
im im m r  r tu .irnemi, t*to¥Bil*rrv
I
M m 1JjjHIHIjjk
a tia n d Every Car MUST Be SoM BEFORE WE MOVEl
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It is interesting to t»te that 
South csxild not have afforded 
fae luxury of leading even the 
ace of ipades tucfore conceding 
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Thu day * planetary Influ­
ent rv are Mniilar to yeslerday't 
wt!h ad.led ilresa on the value 
ta pk«»#al peraonal relation­
ships. In businei* and financial 
m ailer*, greater lucce** la In­
dicated ihrmiEh working with 
mH»r§ rather bam atooa aafe to 
your prlvBle life, activitle* 
shared with family and friend* 
should prove highly rewarding
FOR THE mRTIIDAT
If tmnorrow Is your birthday, 
lh<* fonilng .vear zhoiild see the 
culmliiallun of miiny long-cher 
Uhc'd plans, even though ful 
flUinenl may have been delayed 
by Heverol pericKls of discour­
agement and a series of "trial 
and error" developments. Your 
horoscope indlcnles that there 
is some tioiie of gaining Job rcc 
ognillon and an Improvement 
In your financial sintua through 
un’influenliul person but. In the 
main, your rewards will come 
Ihiough your own cieutlve and 
mcrllorlcius idca i. backed up by 
industrv nnd slendy endeavor
in putUng them across. Best 
cvclei: Between now and Ik - 
cember 20, fae last week in 
January, all of May. August, 
September and early Oclolier.
Your best period* tor finan­
cial betterment w/lll occur dur­
ing fa* first 10 day* in Decein-
ruary, throughout April, the 
first week In July, mid-August 
and all of next Septemlrer nnd 
October.
Where peraonal matters arc 
concerned, hxik for happy ro- 
niantic dovelojimeiils In mid- 
January, early April, eaily May 
and late August; for sllmuliit 
ing social activities In Dcrenv 
ber, late March, April and Oc- 
totjcr. On the domestic front, 
you should have pretty »ni(M)fa 
sailing, but do avoid friction in 
close circle* whenever il sliuwh 
the slightest sign of flaring up 
A child Ixirn on this day wil 
bo extremely clever In businosh 
matters, but may linve to curb 
a lomlency to gamble exi csslve-
ly.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
whV poes MONA ALWAYS A -  6ur M0MMI6 sees
m r  t ia . -meRe's / aw irtsv b it o f ow
a m  A u p ig N C fiT ^  V  V o u R F A crB /S w eerie l
io
>DAILY*CBYI!TOQlIOT]S...M».nfire!B.Ww«t0.,.WMkJU 
A X Y D L B A A  X R
l a L O N O P B L L O W
One kUer limply iianJs for another. In thli aample A Is ui*d 
for tit* thnK b'i, X for Hi* two O'a, êtc. Single letters, npu*. 
ti.iplui's, the leuslh snd formsllon of th* word* are nil hints, 
K.uh day till cvxte letter* ar* different.
A t'fyptogram riuoriH***
11 J 0 Y N R R q X 0 V N A A 0 N H , K M V
I
X N Y  q X M  A L P O « A . - Q  I  Q F N 0  B
L I M T HI  F
Vtolerd*)'! C’ryptoqubUl MOST OF OUR COMFORTS 
GROW U r MCTWUUf OUR CROMES^YOUNa
I
E





• M !L b M i
«WMfN I BaS ^ _ ^
HIM ■roNIBMT.'’
•O tC A N  CMAT
WITH UTTUI UttoCrY 
NtAT 1X 301*
OM, HI, M». OTt«.̂  I VWA9 
,w*r FBACTiciNa •oe-to 
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★  MOST REAL ESTATE ADS IN THE OKANAGAN VALLEY ★ "J
BUSINESS mm DIREaORY
mcm% mtyiLm *  wHiHi w  fih© mm m mmuA mmm
LUMBER
mjt̂ Wwmw m
m m M w m  m  y w m m
A J IIA
IIOVQtG A m i i im M S l
D . C H A P M A N  &  C O .
A t u m  YAM u s m  AfaCHTS 
lw*fo'L(MKf OwtoiM* Bmb»$ 
Cimw.wmf'iiit «•
SVarof*»CM1. iCIBBi
ienkifts Cartage ltd .
M m M m ge--4W »m  m  A jBaJSS*Yw Ltow  lid
i a v m t m » i  p t A N i i  
MUX u m
w m m s s m e A m m m m
Gtefumue 
W o o d  W o r k s  l t d .
fALLEY It©., H a  Ifou L
« 1  OOi CAfifecfo. A©ar 
Inym t. 't i iAwi lr«jw«. i«iA. 
tunMm*. rw f tnme*. ta r 
ttiirmm*- SwnaMm to toicAai 
cLimmA towrs..
ILacoI, < -"Tg Otetsiicw **V t GttnraaiM fi»ttotocttoft*‘ 





Y E m m ,. m .
Spcctol for ecMivikitetW 
f.i»4 cidcrty pnofAi'.
m Q u o H E  s iM ia
IA Apis. For Rmt
mPEBlAL APABflfElfTS
Dm mod liwtoQOia *# t  
tvftotoito. ftoto *Rmm*4 mto;
IfeiffliifiAaiAM i ’
M m tkf _m i mifeoA^
Iftran t in  *v'«iTtotoi tott 
SjWiT |A«aML AinAf to E- W*ni 
iat agmtmmk. ffciAm sr cai: 
Rotert E  Wilsw Realty itel.. 
S49 Semard A vm m . E.«fo«w. EC. mm mtim. 
________________Y. I E  S II
THREE REXmCKtoi AFARf- 
n e a t Raete a * i rtarti^a%ar. 
reiveu.. Ar-aieit aeii raiie  TV 
torfoWA Apf4y Sl«. *, iUetee 
Court Apt. 11^ Remard Av«,.
B-C. If
w E x m
POJVERT SERVH^ LTO. 
Ailaii VauB l4m  At̂ rnm 
L«c»I <w Liwig PiitaMB* MertoiBl 
iferia l pam  mmimi tmxmi*- *
rmmc
T. IV .
F tir i U m m i 
PAR I PPPE RJBST MOMS
F te t j  et tk«4» u«ei.
TWO liEW I  BEPROOII apart. 
raeaU., 1 fertnltoed. avatlayc 
Dec, I,  Ow uBforaitoeC avafe 
abto msaefeatoLv. Floer ^ f «  
S0» «3 ft- Apiiy llstuetoifi 
im , R»bmd. m m i-  tt
M#. * * i  k it*. C. t .  fm m tb  
m m t -m m k  Pwdm r m.
CfeE B im O D li APARTMEKT, 
I arm s fiwa City Part... t »  m t 
I nwto.. i*aseiA»ie p»,s«4i»»,.
' R. H. to'-asisia Really Ltd.,, ,|iis*s* 
; i t M m  m
TOMIIiG A tjfRgCMjiO^^
 ̂ AOC  . . .
w m m  A AUTO 
wRsesEHiQ u m
H  Iwto







•  Edsert uadessiea a*A 
*®elr*cte»»
•  T l*  ®am|Jeto i» » t iA©b
•  Si»M. ,S ^ «ea id t, Saik 
ScTeeweqi
•  Y&m Rape® aad SWP dealer
• SttBawfey *,«Up»i»er
•  Art ,ta«,we tia » to |
•  I'fee «***rt, 
§4xm
Drep to aad atat® 'few 
PaW, Piaiskma 
MU Pai^Wf «r PfettB* ttS-HM
PRtKCE CHA,RLES lA lC iae 
Cara Iar fea 
'Ctoi«atoiic«*i mat ESdmkr 
m t BERKARD AYE. 
Tekftocte* tCSAlM
n m  t  BLDRDQIi SUfTE, 
fia** la tea® a*4 wteata. Pn- 
vato eaW'aa'fe, T e k fi**#  V&- 
a a i M I laa-reste-e Ave. lift
Call 762^445  
lor
Courier Classified
AVAILABLE DEC. 1 -  KEW 
dei'ua# ? bedtooMB mm.. Aptly. 
Fairits* C«wrl*. 123® Laareace 
Ave. m  lekfilM** ISS-tlfS. if
Q.HE OR T%0 BEDROOM . s*il<«taiaed s-wte. fwiusbed 
' laafoiaiiiicd- Telepto;*# fiS- 
Ml H a rw  Aveaue, after f
p,Hs. IM
m X FruR K iitiari»u i^
■Leef^ roasB *"ito Lafa, 
fiwr., Oalf mmt pi«s*£*«i's ae«4 
ajpfly. -toll Laa'teace Axmm, ii
tm am «hh* te m»mmt «•ikJM “ — liM M 'MMteMMHformrnew ^̂aar " w'
vaiiv A* ta w  aafw
a**a mm pm
"aif*. It pm mmt*.
a> pm mtm*» mmmmmm it-ia 
Pmmtt a«MMt. le TfntmrHinit C»t*t 
p  raMte a* m  mmt*. ■irtww  tiae. 
It m  pm* mtrnm i  a*f* •• *4 *
aWwmw edt Ml iMUf' appiA,towp̂ wa •^■peapw
tacal. ClAAHrtW MWUf
tm  pm. *tt p imttm it
' Okt Witwiia l)„ll pm mmmm tm*
fP m m  f t n t t M l M  I t t r t t t t t  I t J I
Mt ••it r  a
*•• ttf mPmmw
•t ItraMA rt»aw it ktt tt»ttrt ta
8 . Coming Evmh 112. RmonRs
SALVATIDK a rm y  I»M E: 
lemgm Clm*tm*t aal* ta pWd: 
aiwl tea asll fie 'field Dee. ■«. t'SA; 
AW p«s. ta fee Ptoat Uaiied' 
Cliwefi fi*a ,., IMi
LET ME SitCIW Y m  'BEALTI-' 
foi Cfirirtusai *Jlli f*w» 'tetoaa; 
Girt, la fw if ao atelifa-
Uoa«„. TVItffioiie 'MMSto*. I®
DELUXE T W O  BEDROCUI
a»ie. Av*a»lle wBJBedaateJj",,, 
tim -t m foeato#,, Telt'ito,s»e
tf
PARTlAiXY 'fW KISm 'ld" 1 
fiedrasffli .auite,, Utiii'laea if*- 
f|,y«|eici„. Cim*. la, MS per inaaife. 
Tetoftoe** MIAtot,,, tf
L D R  CWVRCW CHRtiTMAS 
fiafif sito tad gift new**, iMuefi*
«MI cMit, **• teweto,
etr EJeeetnbef Afa I® tot a m. ai 
Saltwty. Tta
11. Business Personal
Mttft tt atWWf It uttta'ii ta taw w
fota tt-afiMt mJtotottai•OTIi|ftoto Ml
w Atatf ta tarttrataf «Mk 
ktvttta ttttal •tatktf kr
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
CtnlM ktf 4«»ta*y ta Kthmt 
•rat **• p t •*••
OtataAt StaMtt ttat Ita p* *t«a 




e tattakt ------- i.M
1 Mttakt i,ee
'HAVE T IIE -W lll SET']
CERAMIC ~  SIOSAIC and 
TEflllATfO H L B
elated, kemleryttol flated, 
tiagtifed. laituffd* fiasd 
fwuited. ta bundredi of cwfora 
for: feifaroome, kitebeat.
afioweri. colraace*. *tor« and 
•partmrnl frooti. lirp*. ftre* 
places. Rower boxes, elc.
Tot TOc per square foot and up 




T. Th, S. U
Are You A Newcomer 
to Kelowna




SELF CONTAINED UNFURN. 
isfied auite. maia flowr. Eieriric 
atev# aad fridge. fiutiiefiaBd 
Apt*. Pfiwte 1®-A7*A, tf









gttawM CH» Cent liiee
................ aie
Ctttlta ttatatat a.C. 
u tattakt lir e*
a ■toMta , . . . . .  , §.#*
a tattaht . . .  At*
U.O.A ftrtifa Ctttartot
u tainiki .. lit ee 
I  tittikt ..............  ie.it
,"istitoa”'‘“'"'' cat"'"
Al tati atftkta ta taitMt, 
niB BBUtWNA DAaV t'Ot'teBB 
a«t It. Btltvat, B.C.
1. Births
BRICK WORK
o r  any  'TYPE
Flower Plantera. I'ireplacca, 
and DIock Ilelalning Walla 
Frea EaUmaUa
TcL 762-7782
T. 'Xb. S. if
15. Houses fo r Rent
rURNI^IKD BED .  S rm N i- 
r«om for lady w  geatlefHan,' 
kiteheo fac-ilities. Aui'»ly Y. E, 
Cr,ai,e. M l Bucklitiii Ave. if
0r imti wt,«rkifii firft., Ckis-e to 
Suli Waiefi Ifottuial. 
er t>r#fer»ed. TeleidHraa t®- 
iiM . m
rURKMHEO ROOM FOR Rent 
Telephone ltd
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, 
furnished, availafite Imrncdia- 
tety, pr*.sch<*>l chtidreii pre­
ferred. Teleidicin# TK-MII after 
A p.m. 10®
Y y ^  PIqQ̂ ^
cabin for rent Water and U|ht 
kuppUed. Telephoo* P e t e r  
Yuroe. T6M010. 106
BEDROOMS IK NEW HOUSE, 
rent by week or It t l
Bowea Street Ttlrpbone TC- 
ins.   tl
18. Room and Boarc
FOR BUSIN fSS AND RE- 
tired people, pkaiant single or 
double room* and very good 
board. Telephone : k -A«32. U
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, 
cioie in town. Available trnmed- 
laldy. Wood furnace, garage. 
Children welcome. Telephone 
7624694. U
WEDDING COMING UP7 COM- 
plel* catering available at Super 
Valu at price* you’ll l>e amai- 
cd a t And our bakeahofi will tw 
pleased to discuss your wed­
ding rake. %e ”Hcnry'* our 
head baker. He’ll be pleased to
PROUD FATIIERt WHEN that 
MW aoo or daughtar la born, let 
The Dally Courier aaalat you In 
telling tha good newa. Our 
friendly ad-wrltera will aaslst 
you In wording a Birth Notice 
for only ll.M . The day of birth, 
dial 762-4A4S, ask for an ad- 
wrltcr.
2. Deaths
D O G G I E  CHESTERFIELDS, 
shampoos, comb*, brushes, col­
lar*. leads. The very beat 
Darrington’a Engilkh. Sfiangrlla 
Kennels, Telephone 765-6114.
193
S E W I N G  • DRESSMAKING 
drapes, alterations l»y profes­
sional seamstress, Work guar­
anteed. Telephone 763-2104 or 
call 1424 Elm St. Turn left at 
Stewart Nursery. tf
STUART — Passed away in Uic 
Kelowna General Hospital 'on 
Monday Mrs. Blanche Wilma 
Bluart aged 67 years twioved 
wife of Mr, Charles Stuart of 
South Kelowna, Funeral service 
will be held from Day’s Chapel 
of Remembrance on Thursday, 
Dec, 2nd at 2 p.m. Rev. R. S. 
Iteltch officiating; interment in 
tho Kelowna cemetery. Surviv­
ing Mrs. Stuart Is her husband, 
and one son James, and one 
daughter Dorothy, 6 giaiul- 
cldldrcn and 10 greut grand­
children. Three slaters, Mrs. 
Mildred Cherry of Kelowna, 
Mra. Verna Skelton In Arm­
strong and Mrs. Hay Saekett in 
Calgary Alta. Day’s Funeral 
^rvice are in charge of ar- 
r angemen ts r-*-v--'-    Wl ■
HAVING A PARTY? Smart 
entertainer keeps a close eye on 
our large party food display. 
Quite often they find things no 
other store offers. Just take a 
minute next time you're in 
Supcr-Valu and sec if our selcc 
Hon and variety doesn't leave 
you a little breathless, 107
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung Bedspreads made to 
measure Free estlmatea, Doris 
Guest Phone 762-2487 tl
TWO BEDROOM SELF-CON 
talned duplex unit. Located on 
lake. Permanent residence. 
Telephone 766-2783. Art Bluett, 
Wood Lteke Resort, Winfield. 
B.C. I®
ROOM AND BOARD. CLOSE to 
downtown, elderly couple or 
working gentleman. Aiqdy 793 
Lawrence Ave, 103
Vacancy for elderly lady or 
gentleman. Telepbona 762-3446.
103
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
rent. f*> pta month. Avallitdt 
Immediately. Preferably no 
children. Telephone 762-7054
i d m l M P M i   M .
FIVE ROOM HOUSE. 145 PER 
month. Three room house, fM
Kr month. % mile cast of Rut- fid High School. Telephone 7654304. tf
20. Wanted to Rent
TEACHER REQUlRfLS 3 BKD- 
rnnm home tn Glenimw*. TfL«- 
phone 762-7072 after 5:30 p.m
lo t
21, Pro|»i1y For
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOUSE for 
rent, central location. Gas heal. 
Available Immediately. Reliable 
tenants. Telephone 762-6438 or
1338 Ethel St. tf
NOTHING FINER FOR Father 
on Christmas morning—lied to 
the tree a hunting dog. English 
Pointers and English Cockers, 
at Shangrlla Kennel*. 765-6114.
103
CLEAN ONE BEDROOM DU 
niex. Range, fridge and oil 
heater Included. Suitable for 
couple only. Phone 762-4699. 101
DELUXE DUPLEX IN GLEN 
more, fllO |>cr month, Avail 
able Dcccml>er 1. Okanagan 
Realty Ltd. telephone 762-5544.
101
12. Personals
LEr FORSYTH MAKE YOUR 
parly hit a success, Profc^ l̂on- 
al magical entertainment. Tele­
phone 762-3714.
T. Th.. 8 , IM
Ai-C0H0LICS“AN0NYM0U8 ~  
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. dr telephone 762-8742, 762-
        .
8. Coming Events
NEW T H R E E  BEDROOM 
home for sale. Low down pay­
ment. Attply to 1405 Glenview 
Avenue for full details.
T-ni-8-tf
21. ProptrlY Far Sale 121. PrepertY far Sal*|21. Prepaity Fer Sale
SOUTH SIDE BUNGALOW
Silmted ift EtoasMt nrtffihrriiHrfifnrtl ©D •  torBt toartiesiwdi
Ita. tow lkoa»«'®tato»*. large fivtog; m m  wito lw e # a «  
aad w «l te wall earpettag. cwtoata d m m  kss.cficA wito 
m M . tore*' bedrwwsas. torge m kty  reswa. aawwfic gas 
fteatKf asd rnaicim f gstagt. MLS.
Fi^LL m C E  »1W6 WITH YEBMS
Charles Gaddes & Son limited
541 B£iLN.%jy> AYE R ed ltO fS  P«OKE 7« 5?21
Eveatogs Pfinae:
P- Mmbtpy ........  2-1422 R. Saadfi  ...... |-t»64
F.. _____  2-3«l J. rnnsm  .......   5 -» ll
C. S h irrert   2-4i®7'
SOUTH SIDE -  FOUR BEDROOM HCWlE
Kew'iv re-sit«ur».ted. aside »«d '«wt. New waU-te-waii 
caiita to M'Visif rv«»»,. 'Seĵ rate toatog iivudem
tecfie*' .'teitoty am t to Setetogat* V«w*-
ixmt'i md toe 'Rearatt®y* kt tl2,IW ŵ to
EASY MONTHLY PAYMEKTS. MLS
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
R I-A L IO R S
M l BEfiKAED AYE. PiiOKE
U G-uert ___ __ IC-54*.! A, Warrs^ .......... T « -*« i
E. Lb*4  ......  tl243a
COMMERCIAL ZONED LOT 
PIUS 3 BEDROOM HOME
7Yas I'iac® ityfif. fita.He. cwsly 6 >e*r» old, feattae* large 
bva^i fvwwv, k«,.rdW't’if£rt’f'kKW-¥. r*fc**el
<di.w»g_ atawanc gas heat »ai fita waief.
ea.ip»s Wiifi stoW'age, Utt 17 x 175. tioean to feijiid ia lim t 
ta baste far *jay otm m em »l veature. Full price is a 
bargato at t l4 .m  MLS.
JOHNSTON REALTY
AND IKSURANCE AGENCY U D . 
m  B1R.NARD A m  fiiO NE te -J tli
Eventoft!
Mra K *a  Baker 54**l B ill Hartuaeto 2-6ISI
Joe FiBfk  --------------- 4-to34 Ernie Oxeelukto , , ,  S4Sai
Ed Rosa . . . . . . . . . . .  8-5556
tree property catalogue at your request
Mortgage money (up to i& r  t available on laiid, fiome*. 
farms in all areas (fust and *.eeond»
New Small 
Family Home
Vern W Mater - ATSa 
J. Fewell M3I2
B. Plcrtain . . . . . . . .  ?44ei
Q. Funnell . . . . . . . .  2-WOl
Mifvln Dick . . . . . .  54<fi4
B Knetler . . . . .  JMAIl
Mr* P Barry . . . .  2-0103
IL Funrtell 2-0931
R, J. Baiky  .......   2-6582
J. M Vawlcrwood 2-6217 
G. Tucker — every tj"i'»e 
of tnsura- re  ̂ 2*4911 
Bill Lucas—deiigru, cus­
tom built hfjmei 2-4III
I  BEDROOM HOME 
LN NORtll END 
OF TOWN
tCowmerc'tilly i«sne<D for 
OTily flO.fiW with terms. 
5ILS
PlwOf %‘itd t
Rm4y fee Manwdftoi* wwu- 
fsanry. Tfia. terigfil 2 fita- 
rmm  k«s»te ccwi#iete «tok 
caipert. u  itouatod wYttea 
city bffta*, ctos* to Capn 
iAspfm g arc®' Ctoaa ctoctiir 
heat, tore eafesaei kftcfie®- 
'it it  * i '^ «  l*«s m  om  fkwM. 
N.«: siasfs to wvwry 
FtoJ pnee |14,'53ii Exei A. 




Owwr uaalta to .©®*-r»,te this 
cr«b*rd due to fiealto. Hw  
©ftbard ptodtxe* a grc»* 
revenue ta apftaox. flto li 
and IS Ota at $ie«k prwdue- 
l»». II »:Cre» *11 t®M wito 
f-tB spa-^kto tysleia, 3 toed- 
roKwi bemt. md maefitor 
sbedj, Fw foitorr p̂arsie-u- 
bf's ceS !«)•.'#« »t
l®-?49g, Eart,
Yoyng Orchard
Aiaaeat »  acre* ta ipato pre- 
duetof eeefiard.. TYe*« .*11 
ladet' •  year* ®M, oMnimg a 
V'e.ry gciod ®g>|»Qeluajty fw  to- 
vestmeBt, also has aa almost 
new, modem design, 3 bed­
room home Vito full base- 
sn«W — %-ery attractive, 
large fivtog rooan. aad dining 
rooia, eatotor! kitefien a ^  
»«•. mom,. A ftiU .las* ta 
abd *i»to l,lw  eye* 
ie «  m  ®lto toe prepeety. 
F w  ftutliw  panirttiaf* eaB 
Joe ^stogee al liM W A  
filLS
Attecttion Builders
J'Ust feted - -  a fira.mifttl 
large «ew tot,, « » #  to *®i# 
eour**. See w and pre'Seta 
your tafer. Ptewie d ir t *  





456 Bernard Ave. Kekmito
New Split level *  
Altd Viste
fer ibe tpimiy wtto 
over ISi®, «i- ft- «f ttving 
are* featunng € bedroams, 
8 iutfiraoin*... Large bvtoi 
room wsto hrei t̂oee. datof 
loom.,. Crestwood kttsfi**,, 
ftoitoed rumpus losm.. 
Very atiractsvtay ftossfied 
torottgbw,it. Doitole g'laitog. 
cedar dry {«ck mfeigs wito 
txpmM  beams. Attaefied 
garage fuutocd «j*d fieatod. 
Srtyated 'O® large site. Plan 
to see this bouse. Full price 
iS-.aae.i# wnti terms to 
Martiauai NH.A g'**? mwt- 
gage- Immediate occupancy. 
EXCLUSIVE.
South Kelowna
IT,to acres .ta taad wito a 
mitU  3 riaun .fB.bta.. Katwral 
tree rover -os i»,nd.. »«it*tele 
for rustsoag wae stork - 
amplr w *tw for dwwstto 
•Ui« m weii FuQ mM*. 






E. WaWioa . 
a  Fieck ...  
D, ^tefia id





N tw  1 BtOROOM MODERN 
fiu #̂,., Vfery well toalt, Cioud fo» 
ratoto. T taepk^ 165411}. RR 
Ite. 5. Btydm  Rnad. I®
d u p l e x  f o r  s a l e . 8 8ED-
lowB* do»»stairs, suite* 
stair*. Separaie e«tia»re- EaceL 
Itoit ifiicauwi- '842. Law tea Avf.
lei
I
THIS NEW I  BEDROOM HOMl 
ea BeavsteltJi R«tod. I acre ioi 
Clear tttleu Tetefltoito US-All® ^
l«l T
22. Property Wantwi
iiO lE L  OR APAK'TMENT
bfeH-k. CS.tttii down paymeai. Or 
at*t- or iiwieLrwtod fei. feef 
lake view. RrjJy Bo* 6837, Xel-. 
o»-Ra Datty Courier. 1®
SINCERE RilEQUIST HAVE 
rash itorthafter fw  3 w  3 bed
KELOWNA REALTY Ltd.
t2-4fl9» 243 Bernard Ave —Corner Block Rutland (i-€2Sflt 
611 PROPERTIES FOR SALE
takesfior# home, fT»o# 
Ernte Zerwt 2-53SI. Okanagafi 
Realty Ltd Ifaene 24541 191
24. Property For Rent
CHOICE OFFICE S P A C E  
a valla Me ta S iiS  butMtog. Tele- 
ffieeie m -m t tf
LAXESHQRE LOT AT CASA 






■niRIVINO SMALL BUSINE;^ 
Coinrnerrial Refrigrratkm 
ami AppUance Repatr,
New Handl-barr, *t«k aial . 
inuLt priced * ! 11,009 fur 
quick salt 
REPLY BOX ia», 
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ l ®
GE.NERAL STORK WITTH GaI  
pumitt, l»t arrei. ihrte-bed 
rwm  bvtpg quarief*. Wt,a lake 
imall carti pay meat or.
Iwiu*#' Of Itrvd a I t*«r't ttavmra'tte 
At>|4y 5.W»y S'iofc. Wirvflekl I Cl
HURRY FOR THIS ONE!
This m«lcin 4 year old home with three bedroom*, 
rtudcrn electric kitchen with dining area was planned 
for ciMivcntence and conifurt Living room with hardwood 
floors. Carport, workshop and cooler. Many extras and 
completely !and»c«i>ed. Priced below cost at 111,900, 
Terms. Exclusive.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
Box 429 196 Rutland Rd Rutland, BC.
PHONE 7654158
26. M ortgig*!, le in t
21. Proptrty For Sale 21. Property For Sal*
SMALL 2 BEDROOM HOME, 
North side, 155 per month. 
PosschHlon Dec. 1, Telephone 
762-4685, tf
NEW 1940 8Q. FT. HOME, 3 
bedrooms, ttreplaca, clectrto 
heal, colored bath, full base­
ment, ‘,'4 acre lot. ctty water, 
school but. Located on Cross 
Road, North Qlenmoro. Full 
price 115,900, 11.500 down.
’Term*. Large diicount lor 
cash, Telephone 763-3793. if
close to ncluKils and goK 
course. Living r<H»m, wall to 
wall carpet, kitchen with lots 
of cupboard space and built-in 
oven nnd range, Hardwood 
floors In bedrooms and hall­
way*, P’ull basement with cool­
er. All improvement* are |)ald. 
Telephone 762-7746 or 762-0820,
101
LARGE FURNLSHED TW O  
licdroom lakcshore cottage at 
Casa Loma Village, 170 per 
month. Telephone 768-5553, 105
KLLOWNA SUCONDARY MUSIC ASSOCIATION 
prcxciils
M U S I C  > 6 5
by
KELOWNA SECONDARY SCHOOL SENIOR GROUPS
In iho
KELOWNA COMMUNITY THEATRE
Wednesday, December 1 a! 8  p.itll '
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, UN- 
furnished. Available Immed­
iately, 175 per month. Telephone
'762.2749,"'"”—     '--tfi
■TirHEE BEDROOM HOUSE, 
downtown Iwatlon, oil heat, flre- 
plncn, Available Immediately,
I lJ o m iL E A N U 's iN ^  
for rent. Winter rate*. Henvoulln 
Auto Court, Telephone 765-5100.
! .................  . U
j MODERN TWO BEDROOM 
'cottage In WlnNeld, 145 per 
I month. Telephone 766-»0S, 104
Choir. B«nd, Oa’heatra, Dunce Uitmi, Soluiais 
' Atluli® SuiUcnti 5Uc
1/
I f
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, bath­
room. On Froehllch Road, Rut-' 
land. Telephone 76541248, IW
f u r n is ij e d " W y ffiiir iS b 'if ii
home on Inkeshore. Tcleplione 
• 7 6 2 - 4 2 2 5 . ' * ■ _
M6d"Er1sI DU PLEXlroirrent'. 
Apply 1427 GUnmor* Street, t
KELOWNA SOUTH -  ONE Iwd- 
room home, new workuhop and 
car|s»rl, Nice landn’aiilng with 
gardening area, near lake, Ideal 
for retired couple, 16,200.00 or 
less lor cash, Telephone 76:i- 
2050,________ _  101
TIIREE BEDRdOM HOME -  
Full basement, partially finish­
ed. Double fireplace, double 
plumbing, carpet In living room 
and master berlroom, FlfMir area 
I* 1,422 sq, ft,, large lot. Tele- 
phone 762-22.10,  ̂ tf
fl. of ’ iiuKlcrn living, l.argo 
ii.lund kllclicm b\illi-m aiijtll- 
anccs, sunken tile biiili, Foi ao- 
iwintment telephone builder 762' 
5530............................  tf
EiClHT ACRhis, I ' l  MILES^fC) 
eity limits, fronting Glemnore 
Drive View property, domestic 
and irrigation water 110,700 
Terma, All offer* considered 
Telephone 762-3703 tf
WE TRADE HOMES
GLENMORE -  3 bedroom 
home: large living room and 
fireplace; modern kitchen 
and eating area; good loun- 
dry area; full basement with 
an outside entrance; large 
lot with a few apple trees. 
Full tirlcc 112,900 with tcrnis, 
Phone Harvey Pomrcnkc 
2-0742, MlJi.
6 ACRE.S OF LEVEL t.AND 
—Ideal for subdivision or 
root crop land. On paved 
highway only 2 mile* from 
city limit*. 116,000 full price. 





,1,11 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna, B.O,
762-5544
Genrgp Silvester U.. 2-3SI8
Hugh Tall ................. 2-8169
Ernie Sleinn ..................... 2-5232
Wayne l.afnee ..........  3-2023
wU l,il« J u ru in
,1. A, Mclntvic  ........  ’2-klR
llai’oUl Dciuny 2-4421
Al Siilloum ..............  2-2673
‘F©UR**R0 ©M*"HOUBEr“G'A( 
heat, largo lot, cIonc In city, 
Channel 4 TV, J'l lee M.500, Cadi 
or tornvs, 5"- Infored. Telephone 
762-8750. Apply 742 Burn Ave
REAL ESTATE
SMALL HOLDING -  5 acre* 
with good 2 bedroom home. 
Planted to alfalfa and has 
irrigation and domestic. Good 
irigation and domestic, GinhI 
opiKirtunity for future sub­
dividing. 122,000 00 on terms, 
goiKl discount for cash, MLS,
.SPECULA'IDR’S CHANCE- 
Almost 4 acres, with back 
part good view properly. 
Good chance of water being 
avnllnblo 59,500.00. MLS,
RESTAURANT AND TAKE 
OUT SERVICE -  Doing ex­
cellent business. In well lo­
cated area. Personal rea­
sons for selling. Splendid 
chiuice for miin-wlfe opera­
tion. *IB,500,(KJ, MLS.
CITY LOT -  60 X 140 -  
On city water — sower ex­
pected next year, Priced to 






Bub Vickers . . . . . . . .  7ll8-,m
Bill Pocl/,er  ......... .. 2-3319
Russ Winfield 2-0620
Norm Vnegor .........  2-7068
Doon Winfield . . . . .  2-6608
MORTGAGE FUNDS
The Royal TVuil Company has 7*i'. mortgsge funds 
availible ft)r good city retldrocei Fta detail* telephoo# 
5 A. Hedge. Msnagrr. Mortgsgc Drpartmcnt at 712- 
5399.
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
1569-A WATER ST.















Write full dctnlla In first 
reply to 
P.O. BOX 218, 
VANCOUVER a, B.C.
29. Articlts For Sal*
p F T z n
TOOT YOUR 
OWN HORN!
• I T  THAT m v  CAR NOV V I T l
A I.OV-i0 »T,LirK-INSUaKI»
L O R N
T N I iANK o r  NOVA ICOTIA
tf
UP TO 110,090 TO I.0AN"()N 
PkkI tiropcrty, Phone Harold 
Denney, Okanagan Realty Lid 
762-5544, 193
28. Fruit, Vsgstibles
BLACK MOUNTAIN NETTED 
Gems, combination grade I and 
a, 53.50 per 100 Iba, on the 
farm, Holnr, Koets, Gallagher 
Rd. ’Telephone 765-5981, tf
29.*-Articles*-for-Sale
8PECIAIJI 
One Ashley Heater . .. 119.08 
One Fawcett Oil Heater . 19.09 
One 24" McClury Gas 
Range 20 0,1
One Inglis Gas Di.icr ...  29.05 
One General Electric 
Fridge ... 20,08
One Phllcu 10" Hllmllnf
TV  .......................... 110,99 k
One 2-plece Chesterfield 00,05
MARSHAil WELLS Ltd,^







NOTHING FINER FOR Father 
on Clirlstmah inornlng-Ucd to 
the tree a hunting dog, English 
Pointer* and English Cocker*, 
at Hhangrila Kennel*, 765-6114,
' , 103
CAHH RALE - 2 BEDROOM 
hnnic, well kept, clOho In, H'hkI 
locnilnn. Phdhc nr write replies [ TWO DUPLEXES FOR HALE 
to IV)x 7280, Kelowha Dally by butl(I«r, Apply 1427 Glcnmoro
CASA LOMA LAKE8II0RE LOT
FIREPLACE WOOD -  2 FT,
kiialli pino inU ,or 3 11',. Tpi'ri',l".tnf
768-5953 nr sec H. W, Zdralek,
C’asa Uuna,  IM
USED LUMBER, DOORS, WIN 
dowi, bathroom fixtures, elec 
trlcal fixtures, etc. Telephone 
762-6821 after 6;00 p.m, or week- 
*jfl?il7'rtV!*Dr*Dypkr"RR7^97’'’’8*
Hnuclcr^Rd, '  ' If
TWO uliEY^HTEEL FIXED 
bed secretary typewriter desk*
life
REFRIGERATOR, 13 CU, FT. 
Viking. In very gcxxl c(mdltinni 
$190, Telephone 763-0064, 103
BIDE8 OF REEF FOR RALE,
102 C’oui'icr. I l l  BL t( Telephone 762-4333. 104
government ln*[)ected, 3Bo pet
•lbrJI«el#|ihtalte1IMl78imww<iiw*108«i
12,6 CU IT  pho panf: ini'.
frlgnralur, With 3,8rt'it, ft;.deep 
freer.o, ilnuble donra, 1200, in 
good cpndiuon. i 110
ArtidHForSib
♦  W80EU|. l̂ ASnr 'Ŵ mâ  S IwACftfMn MMI  ̂ S QfllHVb V S»#
gj| lr|||̂ fei tttti iiiML. Pi'lmd Imhb C®iHÎ » W wt̂ «
„■ T S ^ r r l ! ^  w x W 'O tm k ld M m S U?7t Leemm* Am.* li
""m
©  O G G IE  CSeSTEKFIEUaS 
irii0Mip6OiU ĈCMGUm̂  ctikj
r i f l ,  It if l* . -Tito WHTf. 'fits|l
<4. Tnds 8 Tnlm
II*  IM ? <3«mi*L I  ha*
W x W  Cam* t  hr.
4T •  10 fWTs Went, t  I t .
IT  t  i r  Ulipfliilr  fht.  .
31* 1  r  ichtiik. I  hr.
I  St*Inwri,. t®iiiiitoiit IfMWi I ®*
W D fT .  A * 't w m m m  -  
OK tfwm-
P»r*SMM»t




PEOPAMX GA» ifEATEl FOB
m
W t * m  ir
Mf E ito  Y U !
GBEBt IfM B E M  41710 
A fB A B jp i qpiTitr 
« A m  Yearn 
m  i M i i
Y 'S M d t
32. Wni*d to ley
i i t t  DOOGX ri TON, 
aad kedf »  m nf food 
ewbK tew. i*terft*i, 
wT»p«foaBii f  c •  r  




WE PAY CASH FOS yew oteb 
Whitehewb li*v  uta
T .f r i* # '
K ttO O H A SECCito 4ANB | |  FOOT FLYWOOQ M m  
M M k ta '-**** im  V «y  »ic« fw wiy b »*i
YtaeiBMM NfeiSfll, I d  Cis*:|i»,s f«uj i»c« Mefcmry amgme,
tiitevei'*e * * * i,  feiteiy i^piralsttf-
Ied, iooM liitober mkSx
t
i J. M, ive*#.. B a to B C
mQ fA ilF lE O  MfOIANiC BE.
Axmm ’« ^ '4 8 .  A llC tilH ). S ite S
K)0 © I  JANEIBQ tAP) 
Ifiai ta t l  A®wi4eaB'
f«iifettte'''Mdh''te«riof taiw '
I i i  Mm i r v i h A v e r l  tm  •
d  SfTS H itf TO D fSaTB ) VIET CONC NEST
  ’ SELOWSA AUOTOIN Martel;
t o f *  iffn s ^ ,, »*» *~y = faeasi Ka Yoiir a.i.'ttafeeef* «i«it
pelcciia) Tetejtes* IlL-aitE 'See ».is fir»t t.tail'i
p*r«fl6«.l apiXMHtfnegt cfeiy tf- ^  furRituie.j'
We f'a»j*jiiee >©'a mc^e by} 
s-'CiKffl,, Sales 'acted es'ery} 
W’ea»e:i4 ay. I:'3i  p 'ra. Telepte*# 
jiSStoll .Of Tfrtoto.________ ti
•OM AN JtEQUIKEO IM M E a E ! ^  T t l t f l t f l
♦leljr fer ertwe w «i|. W te»e«i**ie iA ifu#  itd v ’tm a
eee* ©referred T r'is *! aece*- '’♦ '•a**#  tw wm*.; acf*'* ’ inwwai «  
m ra  Aeede to 'i t o  « llf “ N#4.i « ' um M *m m  am
wmOwwtor, I f l j  S r # s e n «  to «►
A MIJMEB O.P fV e  VLS-. l i t  ta Vkt €«■« tori ia tea
iMa*!i.y tksisiaa** Ttefd MKtetei R'k*i»r prtBiaffea,
Brigade seU *fae  a 5® Hules »artA»«st ta &»i#cs».
th a  ptataailea. atewiQiited 
m e n i *&oiife» a.^ by il* 
FresBck ©waer., k*s beea a
V Itt Ch b i ta ra a iM i for
<AP
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
AP SPOTLIGHT ON WORLD EVENTS
m a m
|l,4®̂
..l.YiaTtEB'W.ANtt©i;Wt6.!'f^ ^ ^  *• ** '**• ̂  ̂   —  -ts* • ea»Mi* •*
p.'IS,, Tuewiay la Fr*|.ay/'eierwew *» *w- « .tw
fldeiiK»e 'TC-DliS after € || | '‘'rte*ta a  w«t(« Am..'- te sh*.-
iw» f»«r»er m*# . *«»* m i*mWs»*w
iU  « «h« #*»>'*.* te
3 4 a  M p  W m f d p  
M ilt or F tm ilt
! FOB IBM AUTO-^**ft •wwaf- *w fs*« oaa^  




I a^. r t  attof, omfNit w nm  
iniag. Out represeislatn'e .wfa 
Ito taaniifiMg ia Eel«»«a Ifee,; 
t  aiMt 1- Far *pf*>«slmt«t *r»»: 
Me Kay TartialfaJ la*«tuie. Bei 
iMA, Kefewet Daily Coyrier^
38. Imfrioy. W inltd
P  aaati »yrti « i raftih. mill. la i  
•rtlisia ar »hal hat# y«H»* Tel#. 
talMe JM2.A0M. Vrrrwes Ita
EXEEltlOCEO' Girtl,““'WANTO 
«eafk at **Jtr»»* ©r hi.unkt*i>  
at. Ttlepfeeu# U2t03i3. V rrtr»
ita
y* <.iiMi« ee eMftt e«« tsataaa
cm ta «i.ttrw«i m leutea
m m m . W» mtmm mmm' -tmm. 
r it 'tm  tim -t xm u  «i«a«MGt m 
avegv* *m im « dt.'i*»i«.. '«»
«aM- MMNMM* «%Harca'« *«M tli 




EXPERIENCED CI.EKK TVP j 
III. giou|J lea. Wilh l*.«A ;
keeping, d«*Ufi js/uiSi-;© »> »#.;
Rtfertnre* asa,i!abl.» 
Writ* ffe* TJ«. Ktkrnm  trtily 
Ceurter iSt
wanted,. Etpersented At«o a’tef- 
ation* if requirnJ. Fer parbcu- 
lara leUphone ti2d390 101
40. Pits 81 Uvfitock
TME 0H1.Y TRUE liTVE 
moaty eta buy. Rt©ii*r*d Baa- 
•at |»jp*. TeltiptiM* fW Sm
m
OUARANTEED CHoTCE Young 
budgie*. Whtl# they last, ipedal 
14 DO each. Inquire 1474 Ikrtram  
8tre#l, 104
«|4ta/jH
Steady Drop In Smoking 
Result Of British Drive
Via AF Wartd 
tM* «**A tafi#* • latA at 
. fk# Brttito tetffwaaetart 
taaapaifw aratata a'laaAttg 
aaii ti« ftaarta. H alt* f«* 
part* ttaitis.* dfiriaM# Fraa* 
tale Paratttr la ttTtef •  
lar* laariata. aai aaie* Iha 
eaaiaifala ai aMMhet •#••*> 
««R at bm l^N.
DDNDW »AP»-.©» Rritiili 
fovernmetil btileiwi it* prof#* 
gaiMia agaiftti rsfarett# amnk. 
ing, iWiW ihre# ¥.#»« ©lil, it be- 
ftaiURf la iBik* eoevrrl*.
II riaimi a trend lakely to
•toow •  fwuad ewii-'Wtalh © —. 
.liintiAg agamAi a Mato bato-' 
trisaad- Tte eajdise f*ad»: *TI 
«:a*-»®‘'t pay fe mmA#. Wfey rril' 
yt«r tealfa fer «f*rta.l**?'“
Tl# e®%'*ra«M3« ba&ncd TV 
advernsag ta rtgarel'l** rtart- 
lag i»,ii Attg'. 1. Th* mimairy 
ti^eanBaa aata it it too earljF 
to delefffife* wtetiser liii.i isaa 
had any affect on coiuuniplfea.
Th# fedwtry u**4 to aptod 
tllM O .m  a year 00 TV advee. 
Using ta dgarellet. Part ta ih lt 
mciiey ai>f>ar«aily hat been di- 
'vef'i.ta to tleepadHUp televisiwii 
advertiiiiif ta cigar*, mw gtii
Ttai T«* Ma,pi»#lf*. ta itataRy 
'bu4l>"fat’y.*,. to lump fetiicss «vil- 
laa* to Itoe.
L'asil itcenlly, li»maa,t 
would ffta t aaeh eujser .*1.11 the 
tciaart., *'did FW *» fe »*.** 
Ifei* immfef*** Or "did ym  
hav* a ftfed ta ctaf«« ihw 
loofstogT**
Thi* waa tha way a cittoaa I
lead to a «teady drof» in #cl»in#i, and
atafeg f p o r t •
wfei.eh can be 
brand name*.
roinpeuuani 
to btawl»um©|ia« ta fibarelle ItafefcoThe tobacco Iwiusirv i» thrta*. 
ical. L>si! s'arh a ta»»n by a ccv. 
ern>n#nt m a r k # d l v dit«t«ta» 
e*l nn revmw# from is^aero le 
obvk»ui|y ntt? mad# UghUy. Th# 
toternmeni gti# «hr#* cenl* in 
lav tm ry llm# a Tlril«i buy* a 
dgartatf.
•'W# eeera to h»if made a 
very deftnfte tmjuiet on the na*
t ^ ‘t thtnking habtti about tag* ___
artiir*.*' rata a *nc4i.etmaa for rt-\tauite«i ntirt dk»r. t f  h*i
PORT AU PRINCE tAP» 
Pipa Oik  it making com*- 
hiiher eye* at Noiili Americana 
Tht Maiiiao dlciator. formatty 
kifewn ae Francole DuvaUer, li 
going afttr touriit doUar*
Until \cry rectnUy. Halil wa* 
about a* comiwUing a tourltl 
atirartkiB at tht Dominican
ONE PAIjOMINO QUARTER 
tiorat, 4 ytar old mar* for eal#
T*let*hon* 7© TRW after S 90 liP •  •«
neck down. U»# Jiffy wool. 2 
strand* wonted or Orion Sa-
tb# feratih mia.lifry 
"W# bclitv# we have partly 
dtmcJlihed sh# thought barritf 
which raw ctgar#n» rmftking a* 
a natural and hatmltti fenc- 
ttoo.
tAt Efl DIP 8LIGHTLT
Bfimof bought 115 JOO.OOO.OOO 
dgerctf#* tn 1113, 111.100,000.- 
000 in l»4  
Sa!#* nf cliari hav* risen to 
laoonoflfio la-i J#tr from 300,- 
090 000 In ItaJ 
The mlnlilrv set* a shift to 
ftlfrr tlr* and the growing r*oru- 
lifltv  of cigar* a* «troof Inrtt- 
cattoo* that the f'ubllc I* itrow- 
tnr warv In its u«ei of ciga- 
retie* Half the elg.srette* toirl 
are filter lti« People reem to 
regard the filter as rome sort 
  of safeguard, although thi* ha*




N lS K ilin d ©  
N»f*mbta m, t.Mf 
Wmm’a WaAi Muirif
Immi# itoga
Mewri 8 lfli M mM
Aj.jgii Hill
Wmm% H rii f ir iiit
Emmm Km * --------
Ifc0a Htgi Trtgi*
To# I f e .................... , . . . .„
T*«to Wgb Mhifl* ital̂  ,Swik*«
Teaai Hlib TrilpA* 
Ltaky Sink**
• * » « • ’• iHili A *m i«
l © m .  MOV. » .  tM I F A If l l l
American Republics Pian 
Wide Overhaul 01 System
Chita WS. detogalB Av*c«B 
Htafimaai taM tiki aawWBwga
■M t tbaWlaam wtBm wm •  
p>|wii l  •  tMMFtaate toto to* 
ctoMtog ta to* OgtfeatsAtiM ta 




ritiTtorc to brata*. «ki •eoaomto 
tobyr»toiii ta to* iMmiaitotaf 
Mto •  Liato) Anwriewk wtoWkai - 
iB M M to to ifM l,
f t e t ^  teal Him  to* » « *•  
ta to* biMlw 
itom  wtt baw* •  Maitog gMto
^tla * to * li toeir toto «to
HDpip vmmApiwmmi 
matmoA I f  
*ri*etotoi*. MH Tiwril m4 ta Rto
(to Jwiclg*” eotaaJtaag *  
ta pt*pB**d ggMwtfeHabi to lb* 
OAJI rlnrti r It to *  #ftwn«#w%M. 
to pta**te*t rw**iBBk**dAtkMti
into wIB b* ftawtittod to
. .. (Ptofiftoc* to
Air** MHrt Jtar l*r 
tato* tote to* OAR cbaite*
t l *  M l itetoi Utot **ll. to 
* * i* * f  *l to tognrvertto toto ik i 
li* awl awctol titato ta 
Ito* toMr-Agaerictai ly-rtete, M  
JtatoteaRy butalig, '.prto*toto* 
ta' m m m * mMamr.
eateswratto* liililawr*w* mmmm Tt̂wamm
X%* M t mM tm mme mo0A'
f tAt gifCrfbyvfoa §*4 b*i'
et rtwi#. bettor tatto*. 
prtoe* ajMt .«* tad to taftottoeu 
fair prtta* Mid *ta«a* to mar* 
k*lt lor exportort. ladtuiiiM to
HMHtbm to rtarala tow* «a«ye
Myf tototo tefftatoniiMilg
lifcviy to tatort aatotbt* 
•dvtaftay.
Tb* Art mam fetot m U h to 
btet 4mm b « r r l * g g  maOmA 
Latto A n * g l * * b  aeeitem 
atwewA,
Tb* a«xt bwQi* fee to* IW*.
peteto to Hm M l wtfl b* « tAow 
f*t«BM to ^uaMM City «Mfe 
m r  At wbkb i to i* i
to tb* tf-m nota  
ftoartor wtt b* dntitod. H tiM** 
M * adapted by tb* fentaf* mto> tailte nfe.
annto tor rt'tgPtetotoL.
poSwW®# pr8C66fcfi| '30̂
m m in  mm m
Am tb# OAS toa^totefT. 







bad beard to* tMiy-mtantog 
*«tl-D«valier ifearlwav* broad- 
f * f l  origtntttog ill New York.
Inevitably. Papa Doc beard 
ibwit to* broadcasts. II*  had 
electric fwwer rot taf even 
morning at six fta lb* length 
ta ib* fwogram.
This kind of plot * watebini 
kfcpi Duvaber in busiaeti. Hi* 
strengto is re0ect#4 to lb# ane­
mia plaguing bt* advri'tarie*.
Mocb ta nil opwitibto now 
s«*mi demoralired by eoovlc- 
titen Papa Doc will not b# fright- 
tned Into eiile by natiUeiil et 
ecwwnle pretsuref from tn«kJe 
et out. that an intr.m.*! uprls- 
Ing appear# as w l ta th# qoea- 
tk« ai a for*l*»’ftB,ai»c#d tev*.
D O O 0  IE  aiESTTERnELDS. 
ahampooi. romba. brushes, col­
lars, leads. The very best 
Oarrtogton's English, !^*ngrll* 
Kennels. Telephone 7454114
1®
HEorarrERED heagle* p u p s ,
Farn-Dahl Kenneli, telephone 
542-3SM or call at H R. 2, Lum 
by Road, Vernon. tf
rE M A L O id k E iT lF u i*  for
gale. R months old. sf)aved, all 
shots. NO. Telephone 76I-4S8B.
101
NCyniilNr. 7TNER ~F0R~Fnthrr 
on Chrutmas inninmg lied to 
to* tree a hunting dog. Englli«h 
wiintcrs and Engli.-ii I'oi kcrs at 
Hhangrila Kennels, 7®-6114.
1®
PUREBRED PEKINESE PUP- 




180 AMP FORNEY ARC V ^ D -  
•r  with helmet, rods, I’ableit, 
varbon arc torch nnd sMlileiing 





vcllc Pattern m : Riiri 32-34; 
34-34 ; 40-42; 44-44 included.
FIFTY CENTS «50cl tn coins 
<no stamps, pleas*) for each 
tiailern. Print filalnly SIZE, 
NAME, ADl)RE.S.q and STYLE 
NUMBER.
Send order to MARIAN 
MARTIN, care of Kelowna Dally 
Courier, Pattern Dept., 40 Front 
St. W., Toronto, Ont.
DISCOVER THE SECRETS 
of n well-dressed woman! DIs 
cover .150 (Inttering, new design 
if'ens in our new Fall-Wlnter 
Paltern Catalog All sires' Coii 
i«,ii (or free i ntlern iri Catalog 
Send ,'iOe
baren rnmpiinie#
The toharco Industrv admits 
that British and American ofR- 
rendrfs' ■'Ifnafng" "ekareRe 
smoke and eaneer h.ive h.sd an 
affect on ekarelte consumntlon 
But, the InduMrv mnint.ilns tha! 
the m,i|or re,ison for falling 
sale* is the lncreft*e»l cost on 
smoking due to higher taxa­
tion
With four Increases in tax 
since HNW, a Dark of 29 rlga- 
reties now costs 71 cents, 90 of 
which go to the government.





t in M«inciniH 
I, Csnt ot llisnlui 
I Funsrsi lliimrs 
I Cnmlni rv»nl»
10 I’roltMinnsI Sorvlroo
11 nuiinsm I'iriwnsI 
iJ I'trionsls
13 i.nd snit round
t) tlOUMS lul iiost
it Apis Im B»nl 
i? nixim* (<i| Rfnt
|H lilKltll Sllil lllMlll
It Ai'dimnKMUiiim Wsntfd
.Jl..,, rtwMn#,.,ln„„ Dsle.
Jl l’r>ip#il» W*nt»«1 
JJ l*r«i>srt» tlsfMsnsod 
9i l'rup«iti 101 Htiii
tippuriiiniiifs ' , .
42. Autos For Sale
m t FXHU) BEDAN. N E W 
i>aint Job, mechiiiiicniiv smmd, 
w Ixxty in real nice I'uiiditioii, EKsi 
w  Telephone 7ll2-3tW.r lOd
»ma.-iu>tMiii;-d.iMjan_jtkHVAMBF ^̂^̂l̂wîw-wwŝŵwwm * ŵ̂'otowBwewe * w w w I
New iiiotor, uidiolsicry'as new 
under giXMl ?lip covers, Tele 
phon* 742-7I.10 ' tf
VoJrt F\1IU)'I’ icK V l'^ ’-R" iiiH) 
1941 Pnillinc 1 oiivVl liMi;, V-H 
)|| l̂omaUC. Pliun# 7ti|2-3124, 103
n HuatPfab
t* Miiritu«»s siiil Losni 
I? lifMiri* .ail Vsi'siioa.
.'J Sriu'.M Im a.i. '
M Stiislta im Rtoi 
Jl Atuiifi 
JJ Wtnltd l» Hu*
31 11*1# Wsnlol UsI.
>J lirip VSnnlml f.ms)#
M ll*lp Wsnint Ms), w Fsmsi# 
i; tMhifil* snit' Sh'suom 
.M Kmpii'\rnuiii V3.ini#<l 
40 I'tlt anil t.i<««liM'S 
j.iiil''.i.y.*li!ffJliiiAWi tesiyei.si.
43 Suit, )l«rv’i-« ami SmmmOM 
4» (ru<k» ami itsiiim 
l» inwusw. .rmsseiaii....*« n,'«i, StifM
O 3 I li. 0 -,,1,,




The customs nnd excise de 
partmen* esilmntes th,it reve 
nue from tobiiceo sale.* thi* 
year will reach a record 12.990.- 
000,009 This Is 10.1 times more 
than simiinr revenues of 1000 
nnd siifllcient to meet totnl an- 
n u a l  government exi)«ndlture 
on education.
While It camnnlgn* to de 
stroy the cigarette, the govern­
ment has Britain's b I g g e « t 
vc“ted Inturcst in its conllnue<l 
existence.
The money It Is spending on 
Its nntl-clgnreite drive this yenr 
Is, bv comparison, a puny sum 
-#127,000.
The )irogrnm stnrtwl In a 
muled wn.v with the nim of es- 
tnl)lishlng non-smoking as the 
form nf behavior for teen-agers, 
A siirvpv zhnwed that teen- 
n«crs vveip c’ nlcnl toward the 
cnmualgn, mainly because their 
elder* were not exhorted to
qtiit shioklilg Vtiaretteii
So the mlnlitry hai gone over 
to (3 national iwster campaign 
and taken time on television to 
per»tiade‘“adiilf»'*‘tfl''!itop,
BURGEON GIVES WARNING
A cne-minute TV film which 
the ministry believe* had an 
impact showed a lurgeon sit­
ting nt his desk and saying;
‘‘Most of the patient! I *ee 
hero in hnsoltal with lung can­
cer nnd with bronchitis, nnd 
many of thoie with heart dis­
ease, ruined their health by 
smoking cigarettes, Of course
c
smoking wa* dangerous, but we 
do know now apd if*., rgthcr
qukted down—fw ilU y bfreuae 
the dirt*fer h#i run out of lo­
cal #ft#ml#f. Hwr# hiin't b#*a 
much MU# lince th# tail ma 
fer epposltiofs crisis ta April 
1143. Kt Jailed ta military ofB- 
Ctrl who hav#a*t been tieard 
from t i n e * .  He frightened 
score* of clbtr* Loto pcdiUcal 
exile.
With all ita pottitcal thort- 
romingi, Haiti itill has a cer­
tain charm. Ita drab capital. 
Port au Prince, li ringed by 
high. cool ,  green mounialni 
aitv* with fhjwtrs of teilliaat 
hue*. A surfaced, Mrpentm# 
road lead* to mountain villagtf 
and some firit-claia hotel* with 
sweeping view* of th* hot trop­
ical floor below and to* great 
turquoise bay.
Port «u Prtoe* iucK. vttR tta 
gtngerbready. turn • of • the- 
century architecture, ha* such 
attraction* a* (he turreted ma-
with II* vegetable* of nearly 
every »hape, hue and amell.
Dtivalier thi* month decreed 
that the city should be cleaned 
up, etpeclally in a downtown 
sector designated as a tourist 
lone where beggar* will be for­
bidden.
Carihbean Cruise Line* hav* 
scheduled some 65 stopover* 
(mostly 24 hour* or le**) In 
Port au Prince for th# Ocfebcrt 
April tourlat season.
Pap*. Doe'i fLK-k 1» 4l.w'»ut t l  
per cent tlli!rrat.e The yearly 
tnrom* p#f m.h*Wfent avfraie*
M*«‘a W fli Atwrafi
l4>u Mafeitaa ....
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REMEMBER WHEN . . , 
By THE CANADIAN PBEM
Reg ThreltaU, eoncb ta
Wfefupeg II t u « ffe.mber* 
•fee* ll3t. anoouMsed bt* r*> 
Urtmrol ©  years ago today 
-to  1N2 TbrtlfaU l«d tb* 
Blue B 0 R3 b •  r a aod to* 
RCAF Bofntsrr# to ala WesV 
#m Canada uiles and coco- 
prted m f i v e  CanadtMi 
chamijsontbtp*. irtnA.feg tb*' 
Oicy Cup in IfM  and IN I.
'Knowing' Man 
Sent To Jail
ADCfU, OfeiM (Raaitortl — 
W«#l C tm «a feunwBrt Lart* 
HnraM « M  aciittacta today to 
4# jntegf to prtooa lar **iato-' 
prttacii ta tr*aaf«”-luto«tof ta 
•  tata agatost tb* §avt#«iiit*i 
aota ata tofitog to# •vtosaiti*#..
fie nlM was etetiMed to IF 
yeajT# ter c«B*fif*.fy to eairy 
nut a aaditfeiu* eeuipeim: aad 
©  y«»jrf far »»iawfM% m pm if 
tog £1 ttB|) ta Qksaatoa cw- 
reaey toto to* country i« #*- 
e#*a ta tb# amowt altowwd..
Tk# amitonc** will f w  texn- 
fWf#«lly- 
Ktrtad. Ibyaartad eofieipto- 
dent ta lb# Haintoirg magatto* 
Der Sptegel. pl##d«d im i gwIRy 
to Ih# main chart#.
Bertad raai charfed with (art 
having r*3)#*led to ib# Chana- 
tan BMtberttjw bis knowledge ta 
Irtaaonabl# 'prrparilfens beo-g 
mad# by two Gtfeniiaea to rsde' 
—Dr. It A. Bfeda and O K 
Rkhardigin — to overthrew tb# 
fcwtrwRwii 
Hertad fitted to r*v*al this 
when b* cfpstfd tk* Ghanatao 
border Oct ©  to cover tb# tfe- 
iataiitkM ta Afrlraa U n i t y  
Rsmmit coctiff «»r# to Accra fta 
Der bptegrt.
Her'#.ld pieadfd r#a.ty to th# 
chsrff ta wliW'ftaly tm-
^ t w  ta jftay, titof 
iRXHttd Id mtwgptotowtefwep-̂ p Mta ŴW




Tbef i n f l a  aateml 
AatmPeee aaeetie#*• *#*■ wW<iltt||.-4P
S9M) nf
and 'anctol. aad'«tesr«tote*i"Md 
ttaterol cosacili ter Iba «rgsn> 
taatton.
Iripteaaati at ib# tmAmemw 
agr** that tb# mneteto *narb*4 
a iivafer twratog p m tla  baeta#- 
pber# rtlalioBt. they tay teat 
by agreeing on tis# a««d fe# rw- 
terra ta to# DAS cbartor. tbt 
ftefegatoa took a tbte towaid •  
stroeg«r nrgaiuxattan.
Om iisu# toat emM bawt 
tottMl to* m # # i t « g  late •  
baitiegitoiMl -  a wraMMiit 
•to r • Amertteii pmm tmte>.« 
am  rajfetiy teecgMd Up tot 
lAfetod taatna a im  a ' ‘
count.
%
A v m  n t m
Car ©arta
at fwawnalA# ptot* 
itfSMTri C tt* A  HaW 
I t l l  Isatoeftatd A*»,
last
portw.g rorrrocy 
got »  years.
-tec which b#
People Do Read 
S)iull Adi 
You Arel
t  •  •
tw! at 1*0, 
Uta.
down fr«.)m |7l in
1
MERCIIANTR KICK IN
Tourl.st promotion Is expected 
to cost more than the 11,900,000 
estimated to have been spent In 
1W14. Merchant* have been told 
that one campaign In the United 
States will cost 149,000 and that 
each must contribute no less 
thon 1150 to finance It.
Duvaller'a political apparatus 
Includes a well-armed civilian 
militia of 5,000 to confront any
army dissidents end a legion of sistonce crops.
IE2fD MONEY IN , I
Buitneiimen. who can’t cfe-ej • 
Ihetf »hnrs« for fear ©uvafieri I 
will confiscate them, say ihali I 
the amount nf monev ten! bv j . 
fsmlli«« abroad to fflsiives in | 
Hsttl exceeded natfensl tourlit . 
Income last year j |
With litti# to offer profes- 
s,tooal« or college fraituale* 
here. Haiti ha* a large family 
of talented people abroad.
University smircrx r»y that 
out of 244 medical graduates in 
th# last 10 years, only three re­
main In th# country, There are 
otort ItaiUao doctor* to Camde 
(250) than In nil of ll.nlil outside 
th# Port au Prtnc# area.
How doe* Papa Doc stay
itflagl#,,.,.,.,  ... .
The cost of running th* gov­
ernment 1* carefully watched bv 
th# International M o n e t a r y  
Fund, which provides Haiti with 
a 14.000 000 standby credit an­
nually. When Pn|># Doe runs 
short of cash, he ta allowed to 
brjrrow unlll hi* finance* are 
squared away.
Government costa are paid 
for throuRh myriad taxes on Im­
ports, sales and others that 
some local businessmen say 
would qualify aa extortion in 
other countries.
The real Duvaller prop Is the 
Haitian little man, who sell* 
squash In the Iron Market or 
trudges miles tiphill to Kenscoff 
for a load of fresh tom a iocs nnd 
lettuce. He measure* his life In 
two elements;
The Invulnerability of Pami 
Doo to th* wile* nf the white 
and mulatto aristocracy, and In 
tho rain that nourishes his sub-
Envoy James Roosevelt Keeps Up 
Old Family Tradition Of Service
UNITED NATIONS lA P l-  
U.S. Ambassador James Roose­
velt, carrying on a modern fam­
ily tradition of service with the 
United Nations, has begun his 
new career in the footsteps of 
his mother on the path of hu­
man right* and welfare, 
wAnd4tki.hla-molheri«hiihowi 
a icadinuzs In i>|)eak what is up­
permost tn his mlful~ln this 
case the Rhodesian crisis.
He thinks American, British 
and Dutch suppliers would te- 
hpcct a world oil embargo 
nKnin.'t Rhmiexla if convinced 
It could ,lx* made effective. But 
he .HusiH'cts Rhodesia's whlte- 
minoriiy Kovernmenl m i g h t  
(nonage to thwart it be getting
lio laid thU in an Inlcrylew
worr.'inK that so ipony I'coolo after the UN Becurlty Council 
|o I'd, laKing ihis M'l'am* i l -k, I ' nl l fd op all. couiilricj "in do 
I Giant ixT’tci's (lisnlo.vcrl onj Ihclr utmost In order tn break 
ibiiiboatds t h r o ughout Biiiain ail eoonqmic relations vGth Rho­
desia, lnc1u()lng an embargo on 
oil." The U.S.. Britain. The 
Netherlands and the Soviet Un 
Ion Joined in a lO-to-0 vote for 
th* council’s embargo resolu­
tion a week ago. France ab­
stained,
Ambassador Roosevelt did not 
imfrp’in*'thirfr"ilnfrhei'r*U':s 
delegate on the economic and 
social council, But his section 
way in on UrS.-mlsfion talks 
about tho proSi)ecls for nn oil 
rmbargfl-^and he said, "I think 
we have movwl closer to Iho 
opinlcn that it might be effec­
tive.”
Rhodesian P r i m e  Minister 
Inn Kmith has declared the col­
ony Independent of Brito in In
ot tlavour
m
forts to hurry it toward rnajm- 
l|y I'Mig Inyolvlng Its 4,000,(gM) 
blacks in addition In its W.I.ifefi 
white.), The rmbio «iiiz imcndcfl 
to remove the whitc-inlnnnly 
tcgime by nun-xiuicnt iiioaus, '
'■107SS.3 BC
C tetliiig PlilsiRnerBe^




For Dec. 11 Municipal Poll
At Westbaiik
M V iiQ I I i l  
A wm tltat am
ptaiM |0  LmHs &Mata OU ¥«■ H  
mm nwA «l » : »  £ « •  Ttenfe 
•ay. B# w U  te  relHiiMi tern
  ,«B «Mri «f mm  trip to fM  § ■
WGSTBAME-tak pot te ll tep-jpHPH- writeto tem  'firi ^
‘ te  tte %«tete,yata.Htof<tewM>itW jM*teto  
I te t r te  I I  to te  U te * .  iB o te l m
Ifas, fiBpd 'Iteate  whI Mr*. 
S tM  t te p te .  •M l am  te M  to
tke BMi ChiistiM KAicstiaBsi
to tto teg. i i t o  " l»  • tto te iP i:....
WmlkMgmw to* wouom •Htor-
 ttivviiSeSlL IMfcpe
9toniMittoM Mtetoir i v  One- 
U  ftoto «tortin®f to
ttof: txteeate* tocunteall. 
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AMteiiiHi. tlr«» sieats 
lto« HtriiMi, xW. J- lAaiiik. C. J 
r  i .  Ttato.
tmtoe*. toM tm b r-
fto il' VtetatoM.. wewito 
diMiir ft eaMi 8Nmt
ter«, ite  Itov.
'Tte toPft' to IhoteM to te te  «to 
ciimd teote Nov. SA
mmmn







■ J«te M iym . «& A.
telt. Jtote
* a  A. Mtatot. xJte* Bm im .
wWt l^ iiA  Dtekiw xM V  Me
I t o *  pww»to to a qpxrtta. j
t n U I I  te> A totortoftH tadt anibm W. mmam mm ^  l|«rvy» «f Kekmm.
v w  fccMMtoi V'ite to* ftater-
Mxr«#-xiL J toi toktoi part: Mr*. I te *  Ste
iw ftfe ) A H c r» **r  -  bmnM. Mr*. Matote* €««►
^XW«atof AttekMm, xAMrte-  ̂toy F w ^ ,_ M r* .
ate Mrs. V*r* Kona**.
At tte coactoiea et toe 
toriaiBracnt Hr*. Clar« SraaQ 
preaeptoi Mr*. I te *  Statamnte 
wito a taf* sMHaatamtep p *  ate 
ctttificato to aifirwrtotkiB tow
Samte Muttoo*. Gectoa* M a* 
'fate .Stete 'Sate Htavto, f ito
r w .T t o S lB r t - c t  u « r t« .
a  Od.;






«t,1« fM t te.seaateteers. leroiaa* a t e  Ai-f 
'fete laacs FFiMr, Ite a  Loec-: 
v w ija n ra  taari P*«l. I t e *  Ik«MM ftewwt
A ten te  ifttota tntea*. e*e scftt-FB-
C. a 0toto,itox R. Rteate. xQrv* Sto*#*.
Cragts.
ra li i lr i  iiM 
Ratv* ~  xA. i t  FxRcterl
<*cd»
Ctantaten. two aiMit*— ..
1̂  Dcfte. H. A. Gtotertoi  ̂Yter 
Utter, f .  I -  Wat***.
SclMtol li*iitoii* if i A.
fawtoatoatra. tm  aeato 
_ i*|yettB«to. »a*te»  B*te, xO tte f p«*«Mate
tetoer »»cc|s. } a#*»w-w»€.. Q. tS'tota*. Uaitei
I 'Srteta tmaae, ««# ##•» —
.}*«».» rwtefwi )Xrtri». | " CwwariRMr*, tw© i*«u-*,U©>-© 
sm m  „  ,  'G  a«wte»,. *m *m  »*#». W. S. 
Ctotarraa* -  xN. P. Arm  CMhbju**:
 ̂accii". ftjiAaMMi JLjtwk
i'mmmimiiimtm ^  ViciAJr| i i a # a  n
Atotoraaa*. a* ywar. «*• ***i Lom-f. Gmsrge SferrtooB **« !* *  dJ iftM ti. i, I IM i-lteasiQi&e, w . o. iagm
rtest 4
year* of tetacrtoto to w 
a^tmtoM to t o  cto*tA
m q i MAN? wAMmm
Norway k«s. r i ^  pototeat 
Hy^'^paitto* m  p*-’,p fs .
Tte U L fm iT R  to thaa
iwextetof . . .  for tte  
tomimtoattoi eoteefer.
MONO ate SinitfiQ  
Gta T«*r Bwctei CUII t r * *
K«l»«r*aIM  Lawn*** At* 
flM IM
mr i f f i mf f i r r r T* - ' * ' * * - r *
i  '
fta te  W iif,' 
iww ymin, 
teato— C^itairi ,  *G- W 
Gaiteito, R. H. Itoar*, R  R. 
HwiMia. Mr*. C. R M rl****, 
Nte
aboard99
■—G. I .  Rraery <a««i* 
teteta trwto*.. o*e teat —
»D. O. Swaaraer* tacclL 
ay4**w —«©■•* staar* of CPR j 
mdmvmk, t64.ito, M w o ria l' 
are** toBjwwvefflM*!, M i,« A , 
Ri¥«i*y# Park iraprw%«M®», 
t e t e  Street ia i}« w e » ii* i. 
U l t t e  City** «te.r* «i fieaito 
tm b *  ate iteetoJ teate titer,








Cwaaatowitoatn. «** year. 
r*«  wratSr^Uante Csurlstei. A
f;. p*fei*» «*rcl).
t**ai iiit  iilwfttirii
iw© .feats-,-to#. A. 
CtoMrtito, x l. R. Tan.




CwaaarltoM*, Itare* seats ~ 
Bteriak, A,br«ra teee- 
ken. G. W. Lawts,. *D. K. Mi- 
Artouf, W. A, Itetiaes,. W. U 
PrestSiB.
Scteta toteto*. *•* aeat
;G. Btaiitei (arti*.
Stattetetoaa —■ I t  ,180,1134 foi':
C. Foster toWtater; 
tore* iea.t,ir-- xP
_ _ _ _ _  _ K, *J- O. G'lil, to#. .« :'
R *A M. J. Uter i r  .
■ 3
(gtetowMto *C.. R. ^ e r y  
U  M. MefAtto,. Rrir Rerker.
teo .seaii
A  S n » Y  IN  U T T iO D  U 6 H T  A M )  S H A M
Hsay Ite te  •¥*¥¥- 
«*e% tetailil. tet few canwta 
toilfs it iwOT’xtoi a wtefe te«  
memm to ♦spenall.y le 
Vk*' teait of Beaotifeft R.C,
Hrre a r ite  eear WasfteM ts
Mctsirte as a sttejf to toHMte 
ijfM ate itaate.. <to j** , »♦ 
feefol to s.*y Ite  skiff* »te  
norkte to Big b (km  o tw  tte
W'fekete. HIS* alia teiJpf at 
Ite af)ftoaf*«r« «f to wteto 
.(OiMiritr iteto I f  
»




*H., A, le a i C- R. -loees, *W-,
Mayor -= totorm Ftoerty
AMft«M*, to f*  .|«at.i—*G 
W. m xm , sJste Cet. xG. R  3 tefite  wiw*«*w, •«* seas- 
Imm.. fra te  m m rn U . y, fkm m ^ ^atti
.trteta 'tiwai*#*,, to e *  seats— 
a iif*. I lfr t i *Jfe,
Myle* PlieaUi. H,. «■ «e*»il*y
t i i i  to* laei teteta ifwsto*, « e  seal —
;1R%* Otaljfofd (*«U ,
•*ffr**tem  -  f.«:
THIl'Nl 
M ffftlt
Alter****, two sea!.*—*E. I*
Nisrtlttigisf, tk,. Earitto,
Hffttii*. J'tei I .  I'OSiiifiaiR 
teteta inwtef*.. two seat* ~  
Rirfiwii S4. Bfow*. Pr., Roy
kitetefarto*..
Is tantater a 
ateesAiBsai €te* la to  t»* 
its *  0****?  Win lift w toi 
TsufiM iyto teM  •»? C **#. 
ilsa f r m  feparlrr lasepli 
.||*fAe#*« fsaaslae* I i  a 
(*s « to tl*t **t« *ia  ta to  
Itaaai.
Matar —*A.. W. Lomteli, Mar- 
fare! Crow*.
jUteri***, toe* *eat*-*.M*r. 
gaffl tlalifef, Ikfto,
sSlete FteffetA., tSeorgf Pa!- 
rirk, AitlSiW Parkff, Geofff t * '  
ter»W _
feteita Irtetoa. to *a  *^^j|
  Nartk K,**ilftft|*
mmmrnamd |
I f f te  — *N.*w«.a*
{'••wdklsfii.. tw© seal*—.*1. H 
SefeSfUff., *W, t ,  liiw to . 0, tl
Hill-
irtetal teari, two ieat*-xA
I, liiMitte- »R.. I .  G. Baikwtlli
!.ACCL«. 3
VAUIY SOCIAL
W E S TB A N K
Mr ate Mrs, B*ti 
were wrekrata fu fit* at tte,®- Ai«s.§y, 
home ta Mr. ate Mr*. Ita » '
Brows.
!to wuta II* « .ifr-| N iffta t teta •  firita taiw tor
isUita. Ptmte. wtoy *m- Mwafaito mmt.. tefafia# m  
hthm  tfvtawik*! ♦tfsfk ate t o  | ter* ta to  cwkkU »ato t o  T *s  
j Atilf*«i maic'rty tarwte m  to l r a a i*  fo w m w ts l, K a n ^ f  b w  
; ife#rt.te»!s! Af»b to aj i *  vtfe.feenrtfst ate Bato l»
4 bitb I'U ^  tnlM tif'f. §><»#
yrt to te itad. ' i
' Tte swn*«, Isst ta I  t e l  *• , n  r  H t r, fe , .Ltf A»#b wa* rtite l to 'Tka U M im n k s n  Ur M.f*. L D Gftlaily k-R
By ItelRPtI MateWKEN !n,ium  ate It 'fm m Un  ta ki*!tofW#te# IN  a a to e  to te iftete jS B  Jfere »  te  •  »itit to.
*CP) — take a'; |«tnsfnm.fftt art »«» m )»il fa.*va,‘* i»)»< #-.« tenftef l« K.a«te>|!!#..
fvrtts tetae. fsn te  y.a.A»tofi: 7,,fnjiter. a at G w ItrfF  Pajstot ■
K#i. cau’te  w jfh  retinUj ta »f. I  rMrratef* ta t o  i l l  O to
ter wttirei with Taaianyika t t e - - CcmtiwawcaHh durtai tt* Ate tte lf nrm fr**te* are * i H ,^  fUttW l Ctawmbto kft Wrsl.
•'■te tte UfiiSte Rite'iWlc ta tertte ta aartfte«kfice, - ™  te it Ewfff^an ®. tiwBk Sm\ !* Io alUsd a 4-U
Tro.fa.Rto to April. I to  i^|,h  * ta 3t)9« !te i‘^  ,f*hfat« ate te ,|4«m  y, CRkapi, ;
H was m if te* etePio* lhat,?JI,t»U N f f f o f  * ate «OfiOta*ft.
liayar ■«> *A.. I.. £  Chiltm. 
O If RUsay.
AUftm m , 1 * 0  *eato.--W. I  
Mwatew. a A. I,- M.ta.towaj», 
Ratetf. *A.. I: Roroaiw*. 
Mrs J»ft# Atmpmm, 
iffeeal traslee*.. «** seat—.*0 
.0 B. C. rrttef.
AMrrwits. two seal*—xl.
#1^11
h o u rs  
o n  w a tc h  
ro p a irs .
A. D. KOOP
Ifw r.tkry A Waitawftikxr 
I I I I  R U IS  IT ,
lfi<? tilarta ha.d ftarvlte fa-!Ar»te.. ta«» Iteiam ate E«ro* 
v-M ate brwpitoltif to Commw-1 iean**»tn H* A« wto*r# miks 
t*i»i f-Hitarlf* ate »ult had a* Ye! II U red o«ty Ite UwW rr
»<■(! «fs*l for Item to ter hrarl ; 
Tl*.rir fdto wtr* evfrewterf Io' 
te *.r.fn ttel ite* rrollr plan ta 
bt- a fallbful partot In fa* »*w 
re-.n-aH*nte wtioo?
Tteav e«ral • rlnfte Fanrt* 
l>ff, far 'Tete «*f to  niarli 
I’winir " ilill wrars an atlrn. 
ate'if iook. atfatoicii TaiuMifUaa 
Pmwlrnt Julius Nyertr# ate 
to her mlnlslrrs maintain faat 
thr tmion Is foln* wftl.
In Tanranla. they mean faa 
mnlnlate." glumly rrmarkrd 
one ntearver, "To them Zanil 
b ir Is stilt Zanilbar, perlrta '*
Nrvrrltelrsi Ite uninn la 
rrteltte with damienlng down 
11)1* rrvolullonary flama that 
l< «iiifst In Znnrfaar tn January 
lad year and threatened the 
fioves-ateeoeonuta Island In 
thr Indian Ocean with anarchy 
•te comiTUinlsm.
ACCF.rTR» RISK
Nvcrerc, tt la g e n e r a l l y  
th'uieht, accepted a calculalet
rl*k In taking Zonrlbar into hIr 
embrace when his own flcdg 
llni regime was something less 
than a mrelel of stablllly. One 
cautious Judgment Is Ihftt the 
gnmble has i>ald off In the shctrl 
run ftt least.
"Yoti hour less talk now 
bImuiI the ehnitees of the finme 
jumping f r o m /.iiiulbnr to 
here," sakt a Unltte States In­
formant In Dar es Salanm, the 
Tanzanian capital.
It takes less than 30 minutes 
to fly frttm Dar es Salaam 
aeross the emernid sen, dotted 
with dhows and outrigger fish­
ing vessels, to Zftnzlter. , 
nich, eastern orlors assail 
the nostrils In the one-time tour­
ist heaven of Zanrlhnr town 
where massive cnrve<l wooden 
docirs; heavily studded with 
met.Tl, contrait with the while 
walls of luniscs Moslem women 
In Iheir all-tilnrk "huibui" rotes 
I add,—a .*au 11 vb rctetou c.lt
Dhow' hnye eonte acros,* the 
liftllan ocean on the monsoon 
wIikIs since time immemorial. 
Phoenicians. P a r a I a n s and 
flraeks kttew well the strange 
Islnte which became a paradise 
for Arab slave traders.
This reimrter made tho Znn 
aitoir trip Ip the press entour 
age roverliig ft state , visit by 
Premier Ahme<l Mnhgouh of
waMitiiiMaMHigaaaiisi*!
«)i)#r*tttliHis who recall, with • 
warning l.,i.ft ta ite  ftngtr. an 
oM Arab lating te Ite effect 
faat when Faniibar plays the 
flute, all East Africa must 
dance.**
As If on cue folkrwtng th# 
revtautton, army mu t in  I##  
broke out to Taittatrifaa# KsHiya 
and Uganda. Put down fey 
hastily • summoned R o y a l  
dsrines, th# troubles gav# a 
m tff i&b b t m -m vtf-w - 
pendent counirl#t.
ARABR HEI© POWER 
Th# Zanzibar revolt probably 
caused little a u r  p r i s t  to 
Nyrrere ate other East Afri 
fan leaders, *rh#y had lamdered 
the fate of the IslanrI whos# de­
fective electoral system put an 
Arnb cnalillon In power al 
though the Afro-Shlratl narty 
had M per cent of fae popular 
vote tn an election.
Racial memories of centuries 
nf slavery. In which millions nf 
Negroes were sold Into bondage 
by Arnb traders, erupted Into 
vengeance under the hnte o ’ 
"Field Mnrshal’* John Okello 
Cuban • tralnte revolutionary 
nnd eccentric extraordinary 
Okello was tn turn banished 
nRer he hnd ordered 10.000 
pholos of himself.
Nycrerc forged the union wllh 
Sheik Abeld Knrume, president 
nf the ZnnzilNir Revolutionary 
Council, at a time when the 
emerging strongman of the 
revolution. Peking • oriented 
AIkIuI Rohmnn Rnbu, waa on a 
Far East visit. Karume, de- 
iplle a tough mien—he re­
sembles prizefighter Sonny Us- 
Ion—Is a "traditional" African 
flocinlist.
« Mount HwKhtri# Chapirf': 
%TEW A i IITH.fKll.E 310DK. Wratbank, tekl tteir;
Ralancid ta *i# fw i say to;,n««ihty meeting al th# temei 
Zaniihar dev#b^#ni» •■teuldt^ *4,,, p,y| clar#;
te vtrwfd not •• a strufst# te- g„,,u wftiWtog §«rKlk>a was
grit® Ita tht pMfchas# ta a
the hest rec^ fw folks 







4 TRIPS A DAY TO PENTiaON
IriltlMg M tlrOd |Ui-« 1:00 im .t |M>© 4tM  fMS#
4 TRIPS A DAY TO VERNON
tr iis lii i l  ttlO  BM., 4t40 pgau, itM  fUfe, lOtDS |MR*
3 TRIPS A DAY TO KAMLOOPS
IctnMg M t;ID  U fo, 4i40 {mr ., I;4B pm.
2 TRIPS A DAY TO 
PRINCE GEORGE
Icisbig M lilQ  im »  4i40 pm
fgJ
twffo mdilanta ate m.oid#fa1rt 
ljut tetweeti tiro grwm* ta mill* 
tanta. Ctoa group sought rum* 
allfnment while tte other utte 
non-allgnmtfll as a facad# for 
communism.
In this view, the unteo should 
aeg Is# r«toxt#il a* •  xtetoxy for 
tte West except Insofar as tt 
was a a«tbark for communism.
Zanzibar was not toctudcd tn 
''Tahfatarr 'iWS'
tton but on# salutary develop­
ment was that Kamm#*s Afro- 
Ifalratl party,—the ShlracI ar# 
tte island'# Indigenous people 
gained ascendency ov«r th# 
revolutionary council.
To aom#. Zanzibar Is simply 
an African Cuba, an offshore 
seminary for converting the 
mainland to communism. It la 
easy to get visual evidence of 
this. A soldier with rifle on 
knees guarded the cable office 
wh#ra a c e n s o r  scrutinized 
newspaper stories. The face of 
China's Chou En-lat adorns 
countless walls.
clarinet for the Georg# Prmilei 
aehool bate, fats being lb# s«f> j 
ond ttutrumenl given to tte 
•chool It was also agreed that 
money be set aitde to |»urch*s# 
a child's bed lor Kelowtt* ho*-
The Westbank Community I 
tall ate Recreatkio Committee
canasta 1
was enjoyed by those attending. 
Proceeds were donated to fae 
centenntal committee for the 
completion of Aquatic Park.
Best ta ChlMrtn'a 






149 Beniard Ave.J 
Ph. 1tt4ll7
W H coi
UM aoi a il ter oapM tafwX 
il4  hedm ttak h irittt ef pftt iN  
hdetfaHiM thetd the cdy. ftx m {•«•• 
tai hetpdilty, mi yeylt hivi • tik- 
weta and MifMfri vHceiM. Jint
rio ttiR ®
WEICOMC RfMCOIIEISt
Uti Ihli towpoii le W lit lu»«f you’ft hwi HE
ADOHMu 
ClPf-
O  Please have fhe Welwine Wagon Ho$te» call on me
□  I would like to subscribe to the n a jly  CoUfior
□  I already subKfibe to the
Fill out coupon and mall to Circulation Dept.,
Par farther taformatlea eeotaet 
fae Wlllaw Inn Hetel. Car. 
Qvcenaway aad Mill, 
talcphene 7f2*I®2 ta Kelowas.
f
the Miuarc where the funm'r 
,qult(*ii • roplcndcnl b.uul one# 
[itoVfd lliilr  Iirmuima tw tour. 
|*('i ' ’ ' ' ' , '
IhilHln iranled IndciKndcuce,
\
I f  you've forgotten how a real beer U ita , crII for a Ramicr# 
Here’s a Canadian brew that'e been going strong for 44 
years. Bom Jn Kamloops in *21; raised In the robust Twenties;
old-fashioned and proud of it, 
Ralnler'i the sort of beer that went with hay rides and 
ikigh rides, picnics and parties, small towns nnd big thirsts. 
How long is it since you’ve tasted a beer like that?
— /te-'’*— »
I
fo r old times’ sake... have a
if
two*!
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